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Impeachment

has gone

Nothing

per discussion.

beyond

newipacan

may say

we

have any influence on the decision, for thai
decision rests with grave and impartial

accoiding to the
Although impeachment

who will decide

judges,

law and evidence.

the

adjourned question, it is new to
people. They scarcely understand it.
is an

hovering

has been

bodings of* national calamity.
these

educate the

to

Oh! aot alaaa 'aoa« thaaa ralaa gray.
Da wa lad tha aaifclaaw at aarth*a daaayi
Llko a ahadow thay raat la aaah aaaay glada,
Whoa tho aarly howorota blows aad tela,—
la tha aataaa laaraa aa thay ara toallai oa,
la tha (hrawall aotaa of tha wild blrd'a aoag,
la tho aaho which aaawira oar aaddoaod lay,
Aa wo aak for tha lorad who hava paaaad away.
K.
Yoai, Ma

jfHiSffllatKOUS.

It is to dis-

feelngs, and endeavor in a small
people to the proper apway
solemn
of
the
duty that we conpreciation
a
discuss
to
tinue
question that now rests
with the high court of the nation.
pel

1 a*ad to woadar with ahlldlah thoaght.
Why that lltlt* word waa M otlom wroaght
Oa tha I owl nf robo of tha aagal Tlaa.
Aa ha traoad aa aaavalUaaayadarkaaad llaa.
Bat aaah taatlac yaar alaaa ahlWhoodl ova.
Jlaa » rwiH ko*% of oomo Wood oao (moi
A ad aadly haa taagkt tha aiyaUa powor
01 that llttla ward o'ar aaah paaaiag hoar.

It

"had,

a

with evil omen, and fore-

revolting star,"

I t»ara m«b It laaarlbod |« a elrelat Mr
With fhaalaa <i uiat, »txl Imim >m,
la a await af Imum dmn,
Aa4 thaa 'mkd Um ndaa of aaalaat I owara.
With Ivy aatwlaad thaaa lattara ihuaa,
Aa thay
haag u'or a fooaral ara,
Flaiai tha aad,—lhay aaaaad to aayi
That paanad tha baaaty of aarth away.

them like

over

Imivachiiknt

u mack.

of

of no

rumor*

war are

The thousand

mora

consequence

than lbe snow-flake* which darken the air.

We aliall have

York,

no

of

aome

fighting.

Hera in New

Five Point denizens,

our

deep in their cups, and freah from the last
prize light, are threatening to go to Washassist the President in

ington snd
the

dispers-

Wo have certain heroes of

ing Congress.

riot*—the murderers of

July

fugitive

negroes, and the burners of orphan asylunia—who would be delighted to aid the

Sub-Treasury.
renllysn.tiousto fight
no ono really expect*
One cold, blustering winter evening, ■ but Mr. Brooks, and
Mr.
hut
a
a
a
to
drew
tavern,
hnnwman
Raymond. Tho Wall-st
ing fight
up
kept by
to
arc
militia colonel, and aaked if he could have people
quick scenl trouble. Money
Yet
to feel a panic.
influence
first
tho
accomodation for the night. A half-frown ia
maintaina
suqxiaing equanimity.
lad answered in the affirmative, and ush> Walbst.
five days,
ered him into the sitting-room where the Amid ilie agitation of tho last
ha* merely ranged from 140 to 143.
great wood (ire, of itself, gave him a gold
President in aacking tho

We have

IImI II if*#, Hmtm!

wen no one

the landlord Tlie danger of war, therelore, has the merthe
first time. cantile value of three per centI This is
for
made his appearance,
the moneyed classes. If
and
He was hearty, and hale,
rosy as any the feeling among
After

supper,

cripgait lie explained by saying

honiface need lie, but he
in his

pled

bent and

was

h« had taken cold which had settled

in

be

pain so much,"

continued, Mbut it is

have been recommended

1

inconvenient.

so

to

try

a

print assurances which

at liberty to

havo eome to the editor of thia

paper, it

his would lie seen that the wealthiest, the moat
conservative, the uioat timid of our citi-

back.
"1 don't mind the

we were

poor man's

zens are

tv I kmc

strenuously

in favor of

Men who control

ment.

interests

are

impeach-

million's and

widely rpread overland

in the prayer that
and if you will excuse me
us (tesce by rehave it put on. Sam! Samuel! Samuel Congress msy speedily give
Mcllatten !**
moving an untaitliftil President.
I will snd ses, unite with

plaster,

"Here, fkther,"said the young hopeful,

ImPKACH«I5T

us

A

RKCOtftTKCCTIOJ*.

If

hastily swallowing a huge piece of mince Urge pert of tlio Union kin I condition ol
pie which he had been quietly enjoying.
anarchy and unrest. The plow rests in the
this
heat
plaster
Sam,"
"Here,
my boy,
furrow—the hammer mats on the anvil—
and put it
for
Sam.*'
hot,
me

on

my back.

Heat it

loyal
rn

men

Meal

through highway and for*

night—Hebe la

like thievea in the

tri-

Haying which ho handed the platter for umphantly defy the law. There ia no aafahie son, and seating himself astride his
ty in the South, no security or property, no

chair with hia back to the lira threw hia

personal lilwrty.

of

assurance

There is

suspenders hack and hia shirt over hia head. nothing active hut the aheritrnnd the pro*Npw, Sam/* aaid tha colonel, ••if the vust-tnarahal. Lamia are ahrinking in value.
may put it The

plaster u hot, you

poor nuin'a

have

owner*

ou; hut you may wait a little, I'm afraid it'a litem, and

people

no

money to cultivate

who have money ami

hot enough. Heat it hot, Sam, heat k who would gladlv go into the South, and
hot. Can you tell,** turning to the travel- ntake ita dreary and foraaken fields to liloaler, who waa aeated in the corner, "why som like the roae, do not care to accept the

not

poor roan'a plaster—eome- enmity that await* them—aocial ostracism,
times tha poor man'a friend ? Give it up?'* military law, the sharp and quick rifle-shot
laughing to himself—"because 'it sticketh or an ambushed murderer. No one caret
tiiia ia called

a

closer than a brother.'*

Poor HAn who liad been watching hia
chance to

speak

without

interrupting

his

party

to another

Phillip*,

the

and

massacre

of barinleee negroes, his organs, like
ibe Xational JnUlligtneer, were filled
with indeceot denunciations of the tnicst
and tb« purest of
orown

it all,

our own

had

would be a tyranny
law

that

no

dent

was

was

directed

To

even

to

in

execute

it by the 8u»
waa

strick-

down—for while the Ctonstitutiion limit*

ed the
over

optional jurisdiction

President's

the law to the

the power, and

veto

tnado final execution

mandatory, ho conjudicial

tended that he bad the veto and

powers combined.
of that fallacy; and from this time

There will be

an

end

through

returned to say t

now

dent for him

to

The South

retire, leal ha

wrath with Sam, who ha observed

was

making good hiediatanco.
The next

morning,

when

leaving,

lie

Rebel will

at

that."

After ho

change.
was

It

was

cheap

aeated upon hie

horse, and out of range he called, back;

rights by tbe

in tbeii

Republican

ikititutiom.

Republican

government has stood mpny cruel testa. It
Jim sustain*! Slavery and destroyed Blare*

•

apir

PUBLIC

LIBXBTZS8.
r,

moved her tyrants

InPKACnMtRT

law.

power of the United

n TBI

nvmuicj Or THE

Herrtofoni the laws haw bm

cuie«l in a

c«©•

purpoerleas, furtive, petulant
or

sympathy.

The

President hu enforced aomeof them to the
i

letter,

while he has broken them in

Whenever
or

a

Pope really attempted

to

or

do

what Congreas desired, ha was stricken
priacple end artioa from all paevioua
down as an enemy, driven diegracaftlty
method*. A local pepar ayi that "one of
from employment, and, ss In the can of
the city clergymen he* tried it, end giree
Biekles robbed of the staia which he won
il hie appraraL" The opinion of a Atllby his blood. Soldiers like Hancock were
grown Men aa to the wefat of a cradle
to enlbfce laws they despised, sad
would not he valuable, unleas, indeed, be deputed
ambition
their
tempted by ettlogiee and
wee to h« second childhood.
end
brevets,
preepectlie nominationsftrthe
1
hove
which
arrived
at
ia,
A nailaeiiu
Presidency. Reconstruction wan made
ent ia

Johnton, PrrtidaU of the United

Statu:

Dear Sir—It has been with heartfelt
tlint I have witnessed the conflict of
that has unfortunately prevailed be-

My

sorrow

opinion

youraelf and tho Congress of the
United Slates, in relation to matters believed to he vital to the welfare of our comtween

mon

country.

Such diflerenoes of

estly entertained, (and

opinion,

when hon-

sometime*

violently

misunderstandings originate.
effectuslly, it is necessary to
the fket that all eflecu,
admitting
liegin by
physical, moral, and political, are the result
which such

To do this

facts will show how vciy wise it is for those
who have never made a mistake to send
the first stone at thoso who honestly enter*
tain opinions different from their own.
It has always been to me a source of sorand regret to hear of men in Consow
wi«h
them
which
olutions
wars,
brought
or in any other department of OovKress,
and
rebellions
and social turmoils,
repenterniuent, who destroy tlioir influence for
ed by three generations. Mexico haa seen
good by calling cacli other hard names,
twenty revolutions and enervating ware, which never lietter llio condition of them-

destroyed, industry |»andyzed,

selves

in

I

their country.
if Mr. Sumner could have l>ecn
ti on the highway, and, finally, a foreign l>orn of your |>nrents, and subjected to all
the circumstances and conditions that have
army on her shores, a foreign prince in her
fallen to your lot through life, he would
palace, her noblest sons massacred and in then have been the man that would have
exile. Freedom still remains an experi- declared the many patriotic truths that have

office, bandit*

or

am sure

Free America will show Iwen

with her.

ment

proclaimed by yourself.

And if you could have boon bom and
subjected to all the conditions that liavo
made Mr. Sumner what ha is, you would
Commander-in-Chief of her nrmiea and nathen havo Iwen exerting, as ho has done,
vies, can bo s|teedily punished for his all the
powers of a# mighty tnind to nlralish
Crimea, and reduced to ohscurity, and no
in all its forms from tho face of tho

the world that by tho gentle o|>eration of
law, berchoaen Chief Mugistrato, and the

appreciable

effect

on

society but a few

tnv.

loungers' gnsconado, and an advance
of threo per cent in gold! America was

em

noble in ber management of the war, and
But there ia

the nationa stood in wonder.

something sublime in ber acceptance of

slavery

as one of the most corrupting ovils
that ever brought death and desolation, as
the scourge of God, to teach us to do to
others as we would that others ahould do
unto us; you would then have been liko
Sumner, reading what Solon said two thou
sund six hundred yeara ago: That whatever
makes man a slave takes half hit tcorlh

ourtli,

impeachment. Men will say no more that day
aicay!
republican institutions are a failure, for re*

II it

were

possihlo

for

us to see

ourselves

publican America, answering every condi- as others sco us, it would inspire us with
tion, and accepting every responsibility of charity, and teach us to overcome the evils
government, stands to*day proud, secure, of which we complain, instead of returning
evil.
peaceful—tho law supreme, and the public railing for railing and evil for
virtue

unimpaired.

to ray shot im|>eachSome of onr people may

Therefore, it is wise
merit

is peace.

rave, and swear, am)

gnash

no war—no

tiieir teeth; but
disturbance—no

wheels of Government—not

the shimmer of a

aensiblo man, and two for
It has been
old

man

had

n

fool.

truthfully remarked,

that the

capacity of

the lines

measured well the

Ha had calculated this

1 have thought it strange and unaccount*
ahlo that you should so severely censure
the large majority in Congress, for adopting so mild • form of measures as a menus
for tho guarantee for a republican form of
government in the States so lately in reltoU
lion; measures so much more mild thnn
those so forcibly recommended by yourself,
when you said, "Treason against the Gov*
eminent is the highest crime that can be
committed, and those engaged in it should
suffer all its penaltiesand when you doclared that "treason must be made odious;
that traitors must be

punished

and

itnpov-

criihed."
You soy "they must not only be punished, but their social power must bo destroyed. If not, they may maintain an ascendancy, and may again become numerous

enough

for treason to become

respectable."

You go Airther,snd say that "after making
treason odious, every Union man should bo
remunerated out of the pockets of thoso
who have inflicted this great suffering upon

the

country.'*

Again you say: "I hold it • solemn obligation in every one of these States where

the rebel armies have been beaten hark or
expelled, I care not how small the number
of Union men, if enough to man the ship
of State, 1 hold It to lie a high duty to protret and secure to them • republican form

of government

public. strength. They
inches."

until

they again gain
by

must aot be smothered

In railing a convention te rotors States,
Shall the
you nsk; "Whoshall restore it?
would Ijold. The public have not changed man who gave hi* influence and his meant
much. While oue man reads a moral ea« to destroy the Government who brought
this misery on the State ?" If this he so,
say, a dosen will drowii^hia voice with
then you aay in troth, that all the precious
laughter over an absurdity. A majority of blood of our brave aeldiere and oiftocri will
the people don\ take the | tapers to loam t hava beeo loot, and all our battle«6el(ls will

apirit they take them

soldier like Sheridan,

read:

ever

Andrtxo

doing
lhey
by a bloody and mad- ore hailing men, women and children to
on these
only to see ncw-l>orn prison and to death. Reflection

traitors in council, thieves

one

havn been memorable in vain.
Tou ask: "Why all thia eamage? It
was that treason might be put down, and
want something to provoke it, and that
Tlierefbre you aay "that
sosnathing tbey must Itave or tbey won't traitors punlehed.
a back aeat in the work
should
take
tratora
lake Iks paper.
of restoration.'1
A correspondent from J—pcr.Tounwec,
You aay "the traitor haa caved to be a
writes that during
the rebslliou beretreat from citizen, and in
to

sic and mirth of

Middle

a

laugh, to vnjoy the mu«
hearty guffaw; they

Tennessee,

Bragg's
two

rebel aoldien

came a

of these authors of

the lands and

courao

fl&UMCBT, 2f .C., Feb. 22, 1868.

of the ever memorable de-

Washington apooial of the BcaU* Jdwrgivee the following sketch of the raaaptfeB

The
tistr

which La oar own country, have revived
oomea up to a full eodoraement of the Piatfli
atrocious cruelties of a departed barbarism, la regarded aa rery characterictic. It if not
Union
to
Uon rich traitor*, while the poor
This man Andrew Johnson, imitating transferred the tortures of the Spanish Inquisi- mb by anybody how Mr. Johnaon can mate
much out of M—ri. Seward and Browning,
man stands out in the cold."
Sylly, who subverted the Roman Republic tion from the semi-savages of European supers who ara the ooly mlnlaUr* that (peak of mattera
You add, "Traitors can get lucrative conimita- etitlon to the christian land of the blue eyed In deUil. The Deeaoeraia do not
of
the
army,
the
corruptions
pmftee to think
through
tracts, while the loyal man is pushed aside.*1 ting Louis Napoleon who trampled the re- Anglo Saxon.
the Preakient haa materially atrengtheMd hi*
reported and bettered
1 indulge the hope that such a practice will
pris- one, and it is generally
public under his foet and raised an empire I am looking from my window upon the
that it haa been much toned down ainoe It waa
»n
all
Ht
which
bo longer be tolerated in any branch of the on its ruins
by
on pen of 8aU4bury—deaerted
through the corruption
flnrt written. TheRepublfeanaaraunaataMta
ikeuttnd
Government.
aaying that there la nothing in the nnmm—lea
he introduced into the army, had also tried theecboee of human agony from thirty
la relation to the reconstruction of the toaeduce the army j but it waa the moat aoula doomed to m lifer and to dk by army hor- tkaa of the Pmkient and hia Cabinet to hart
could Gen. Grant
Government you bavs wisely said, "We
ev- rible outrage which flaodkh Ingenuity
glorious, ennobling, heart choering
a
under
of
mld-eummer,
Bostuotbeintooroucbof shuny." You idence of the present generation, that •uggeat In th« heat
The ex-rebela aver that the "nigger" la the
mow
the
to
and
Southern
Sun,
expoeed
lliem
reconstruct
"It
is
better to let
add,
"cuaa" from Afrioa, but there cao be no doubt
I throe leaders at least, in tho great contest burning
of winter thirty thouaand Union priathemselves than to force them in it.
that Andrew Joh neon la the "cuaa" from TWfor liberty. Grant, Sherman, and Geo. 1L and rain
of their clothing, and turnwere
onm
In conformity with your own wise rec- Thomas,
atripped
of
lie oan beat Pfofenor Diet all holloar
neaeea.
inducements
the
pow«
spurned
auffer the tor*
i In
ommendations, the majority of Congress er. bad defied under the law the attempts ed into this eixtoen acre field to
public opinion in a etew. It la not
keeping
tore of heat and cold without abetter or
hsve devised and adoptod an amendment to
to aay that be dooa things
them
enough
to
alienate
eomipt their minde or
Ba» wpreaelTO
tion from the aaparition of the elimate.
to the Constitution that renders it oonveniNo mode of speech la equal to the taak of eeafrom the country, and had rebuked, as
the prison ground an the immenae trrnthU
bodying hie conduct in nominating Sherman
efltly practicable for all the rebel States to words could not rebuke, the assumption of yond
ee,
where,
buried/our and fit* deep, in a com- th« rank of Brevet General, onleaa it bo to mj.
reconstruct themselves, and come again In- the
York
New
from
(Mr.Brooka)
Soldiers
gentleman
mon grate, fowietm Uunuand Union
In Son thorn prorinoialiam, that be haa "done
to the possession of those rights which they
that three-fourthe of the army were with anewar to the roll oall of eternity. Theae trenchgooe and done did It."
have forfeited by rebellion—• rebellion that the enemioa of the country. What was the
eerea were dug of aufflcient capacity to contain
of
thouand
untold
limbs
has coat the lives
?
history of this man Andrew Johnaon eral hundred bodiea, and one of the cltlaena inIIeni7 Clay Dean, the Iowa Copperhead and
sands, and thousands of millions of debt Was not he tho man who, by his conduct forms ma that army morning between thirty Democratic Doanergea, recently made a (peach
that remains yet to l>e wrung from the toil* on tho fourth of March, 1865, brought dis- and
forty bodiea were brought from the hoepital, at a town in the northern part of New Hampitur labor of our peoplo.
on the American peo- thrown into thla hole naked, and oorered with
humiliation
and
shire. At ita eloaa he triumphantly remarked
grace
The ratal States will certainly accept
? Wna not he the man who by his dirt On one oocaalon, my Informant atatee, that he abould Ilka to know how manjr Repubple
reached the Ucana there were
ami adopt the amendment that renders re- machinations had
preaent There waa no rakept ten States out of the that when the burial oorpe had
construction sq favorable and convenient Union ? Was not he the msn who had trench and partially performed their dutica, aponoa. "Idon't baUrre," said the *nn of thttof lift were dlaoorcred in one of the bodiea, der, "that there la n man here who darea, after
before the assembling of another Congrom, used his
power aa Chief Magistrate to de- aigna
I
in
to
and
are
unlets they
delay,
oncouragod
preeently the owner awoke to a eomprehen- listening to what I hare Mid, to avow himadfn
lay the collection of the public revenue,
to
th* hope that thoae who were half, traitors and had restored to railroad eompanles in ■ion of the altuation of thinga, and, turning
Republican. I challenge any one to aaj that ha
of him that be
ia a Republican. I want to aee him if there ba
during the war will come to their relief and the South property which was in the hsnds the offloer In charge, begged
The offieueh an one, and to aak him how he ftola." At
might be taken back to the hoepitaL
reinstate them in power, when they would of the
government, appropriating a portion cer
an oath that "the man
with
once a farmer In the rear of the hall roee, and
responded
hope to get payment for or ra-enslave their of the money to hia own uae ? Was not he
would die before the next morning, that It waa ■aid "Hera la a Republican." "Well," aaid
which
they fairly the man who would bo, in the public judg. I
negroes by legislation,
for.
nonaeoae to be carrying him backwaida and
the orator, "how do yon feel?" "Feal?"i».
forfeited by rebellion.
ment, condemned as the greatest usurper of warda, and, aa one day could make no differplied the old fellow," "Ifeel like • soaad egg
And having rend tho various patriotic modern timea ?
to "chuck
aaaa to him," the men wen ordered
in a butktl of rottt* ontt I"
sayings and denunciation that you have The plot, ot which the removal of Mr. him in and com him up." It ia of ooom immade against rebels and thuir rebellion, I Stanton wu the outgrowth, was this; The
The New York Ertning Poet s*ys of the
possible to identify * tingle body in the mounbe
about
would
that
Wnr
believe
the
to
led
control
of
to
desired
wis
tains of the dead ; jvt wch one has left a deso- World.''i persistent attack* upon Gen. Grant:
you
President
get
Tha World cboorai to rrprroent him—not
tlio last msn that would recomincnd or ac- Department in order, as in 1601, that the pUe place in aome Northern borne, and I wonemblem of from peraonal knowledge, but hearsay and In*
•
cept of any terms for reconstruction that Minister of War and the army materials der, aa I look upon the bright tarry
ferrnco—as a stolid, ntnpid, ignorant, brutish
would not oflor a full security for the fit* might bo used for the purpose of enabling the land they died to save, floating above them nun, with no faulty but the dingle ficulty of
of tboee
will. We, on the otber hand, from a little pertura, even if you might Ira persunded by him to furceed in his aspirations to tho next in this February morning—how many
Northern homes have ao far forgotten the put aa eonal knowledge and a good deal of etudy of hia
knew
all
Ho
waive
States.
to
others
and
United
indemnity
the
of
myself
Presidency
aa a natural genius, of rare
with the band of miaereanta in the career, regard him
for the past.
that if he could co/rupt tho leaders of tho to unite
sound judgment, strong eenae of Jna>
insight,
recreant
a
aid
of
the
1 wus grieved and dimppointod, while army, if lie could bend them to his will, he North who are trying, by
tloe, great practical energy and inflexible bonPresident, to restore to power the fiendiah perpe- eety, who will perform whaterrr duty, in any
his
as President of could havo
States
in
to
Southern
the
respects
you
showing toy
and
trator* of every act of outrageous cruelty which shape, is committed to him, with eagaeity
tho United States, to find myself listening control and could send to the Democratic
Intelligence, with moderation and flrmneae, with
■wells the annate of rebel barbarism.
devotion aa well aa juntneea towarda
a
to wlinj appeared to mo an unwiso an tin* Convention on tho Fourth of July next, men
Previous to the said of General Stoneman, in allpatriotic
intereeta and opinions. It is btesuae of the
merited censure of tho measures which a who would support his claims for the Pits*
the
to
town,
the Spring of 1865, he sent a spy
modeety and moderation which the World mislargo majority ol tho |>eoplo's represcnta* idcncy on the allegation, which he could who remained here, the cltiiens now say, for interpret* into torpor and ignorance that wo
mildest
tivos Iwlieved to Ira right, and the
have thought General Grant peculiarly fitted for
well carry out, and which no other man
three weeks, taking the names and reeidenoee of
the Preaidency at thia time.
measures for reconstruction that chanco of could make good, that with the army, and
all the cltiicna. Upon the arrival of Stoneman
^establishing justico, or of promoting tho with his influence among the leaders of the every man in town, with the exception of some
itKFKnnm itkms.
South, ho could secure the electoral votoof half a dozen was marched into the stockade,
general wolfsre."
The National inltllijtnctr, whoee editor*
I, with thousands of others who Inhored those ten Stairs by excluding the negroes i which had previously been vacated by the Union
»rt ■ M|iwtr*i In tfo flrM,
to aid the Government ill putting down tho from all particiimtion in the election. If prisoners, and kept there for twenty four hours,
Nor th« dtrUinn <* a l«*Ul« kin-*,
the
votos
sufficient
if
meanwhilo
could
havo
man
Btooemau
by
would
illuminating
placo
• ipm<rr,
More
than
Congress
rejoiced
get
rebellion,
lierchaucethis
could hsvo found all tlio reports of tho in the North to elect him, when added to burning the dwellings and business houses of are attempting to write down (irn. Grant's repcontinued persecution of Union men the votes of the ten Southern States, then the more offensive rebels; while he distributed uUtion as a aoldicr. The same paper is, as
rebel commissary store* among the
might be expected, endeavoring to writ* up Mr.
throughout tho ftouth to bo groundless and he had determined, with the sup|»ortof the the captured
and
needy whites. The terror of the Johnson as a statesman. Us only success Is to
at
tho
President
negroes
false.
army, to Im inaugurated
is desoribed as awful; write itself down an ass.
Tho whole Republican |uirt.v would havo hazard ot a civil war. It was this day that rebels while in prison
a prolonged Impriaonmcut,
they
anticipating
it
all
the
found
evils.
Of
those
could
have
A suggestion is- ma<ie for the benefit of Um
the couiilry escaped
rejoiced if Congress
with retaliation for the treatment of our soldiers. democratic Ohio
safe to admit the members offered from army hut one man had lieen found tomboy
legislature, that it would lw
A large amount of provisions and clothing
well to strike out ths colored nilor from th«
Southern State at once to a full share in his will, and he, old, impotent and weak;
whloh had been sent from the North to the
the object of sympathy and compassion
painting by Powell, b ths State House, reprethe Government.
was found at the railroad station, and
prisoners
senting
Perry's victory. Why not also limit
This Iwing my wish, docs not authorize rather than of hatred and revenge. This
I am informed that it was the practice of the
the
to rots to Democrats orer 20 and all
tho
of
right
Congress, day, said he in conclusion,
country officers to
me to denounce the majority
dispose of these commodities and place others over 00 years of age? Of course It
nnd accuse them of being Radicals and is sale.
the
Ant
Almost
tho proceeds to their credit
would ba "constitutional" and then, again,
tniitor*, "hanging on the skirts of a Govof interest that the stranger will have how nice for
object
I
of
South
Wade
Carolina,
Gen.
Democracy i
Hampton,
a
is
in
the
ernment which they aro trying to do.
on
out to him
arriving
place
is not, wo believe, suspected of being a rad- pointed
value
of sheep killed by dogs In tb«
The
line residence which, thecitlsens will Inform him,
stroy."
Uoited States for IBM ia estimated by the Convor a "Puritan" but a man who liar- j
It was said of old—the sin nf ingratitude ical/*
was built during tits war by an officer of the
ing fought for "the Lost Couso" to the j prison out of the proceols of provisions which miseioner of AgrievlUire at two millions of
is worse than tlut of witchcraft.
dollars. The subsistence of the whole number
end,
accepted the results of the war, and were sent to our starving
in
must
live
and diverted
nation
To my mind,-our
of doga in all the 8t*tea Is estimated by hla to
to the I
himself
accommodate
to
determined
from their destination for the above unhallowed
everlasting infamy if wo fail to secure a
ooet annually fifty millions of dollars.
altered conditions which the war brought I
purpose. Mjr informant says that after having
fall measure of justice to an unfortunate
An esoaped convict, aeia*l Holloa, who vu
about# In a recent sp<:ech, he calls on the been confined one day within the stockads the
race of men, who were originally hunted
overtaken
by the offieere it Monroevllle, Ohio,
of Soiiih Carolina to reeognixo the rebels were all liberated, except about twenty
down in their own country, aud carried ofT people
recently shot and hilled on* of the constable's
ns they have who had
blacks
the
of
of
aooused
been
committing asaiUnta aad aeverely wounded the conatabla
previously
and sold like beasts into an abject slavery, |>olitical rights
already recognized thoir freedom, lie says various outrages on Union men. "These," klmaslf. This very dssperate criminal U only
with all their posterity.
for his own part he Is •• perfectly will* said he, with solemnity, and an ominous shake twenty.foar jrun old. aad *u etplind only
Tho enslaved race has tho strongest pos- that
to see a oon»tituton adopted by the of the head, "were carried off into the woods by after he had received two pistol shot wounds.
tiblo claims for kindness, as well as justice, ing
State
Tbs largaet and beavieat leather belt rrtr
conferring the elective franchise on the soldiers, and afai ntvtrbetH tuard of timet."
at the hands ol the people and Govern*
The war has wrought essential changes in the manufactured U bow la Ouurae of coastruoUoa
the negro, on precisely tho same terms as
cs»
moro
and
of
whole
tho
tnent
country,
in the country but in the people. by Mam IMa 4 Zimmerman, of Nsw York.
is exercised by the white man, guarding South, not only
pccially from tho people of the South.
no more prospective exploits of the
hear
We
The bolt la qaastloa is 47 Inch#* la width, 103
a
thoabuqe of this privilege by
Thcso unfortunate slaves havo done.a against
Southerner who could whip flvs yankees, that fcet long, and wslghs 1.W0 pound*, aad tba
and
educational
property qualifica*
slight
great portion of the labor that bos fed and tion for all classes."
distinguished individual having effectually sub- «o«t ot It will exceed 93,000. U la eompoaad
sided. It is currently reported that he died at of trlplwata layers of leather, making a Uxlokclothed the whites and blacka of the
Southern country.
sundry geographical points all the way from naaa of thrw quarters of aa isch.
Aa tnio u tho laborer i» worthy or his
Letter* have been received reporting the arIndependence is something which the New Orleans to Richmond; and finally yielded
hire, so true is it that wo aa a nation cannot multitude are blindly peeking for, without np the ghost on a fine Spring morning at Ap- rival »t Monrovia of the Colonlitli<>o Society's
Court House. The people are poor, packet abip Goleooda, In thlrty-«is days froa
withhold justice and equal rights from a
understanding its nature, its cost, or its ac- pomatox
and particularly in Virginia one cannot but be Charleatoa, with a large party of emlgraats,
race of men that hoa fought and lalmred to
struck with the universal desolation which pre- who war* in food health, and delighted with
defend and protect tho union of Suite* in companiments.
African home*. Thla ahip la aooa exvails. In a ride of two hundred miles not a their
the hour of our nation's grcateat extremat Baltimore on her return, after which
A llaty JtAym*.
doten respectable buildings can be seen ; and, pected
abe will aooa agaia leave vlih a fall aapply of
ity.
to
"Life la bat aapan of horaeai
Richmood
ride
from
whole
a
days'
during
The enomles of our country and Govpa—|W for the Afrtaaa aoloay.
One ii 'Am,' the other 'Prime.*
Danvllls, on the line of North Carolina, we saw
eminent are now trying to persuade the
The New York Tribune la earaeetly advoaatUp and down the htll our courae In
not a rod of (fence, while frequently the monot■Oo la,' poalee—make ys«r time.'
Ing Impeachment. It aaya the iaeue la aa clear
community to believe that a war of
a
sinunbroken
be
miles
would
of
by
many
ony
aa when Gen. Bsaaraganl opened hit battsrisa
Boyhood pllea the whip of pleaaarei
races would result from giving the black
gle evidence of civilisation.
a ftrokei
Fori Banter.
oa
Youthful
Rl»e*
Iblly
man tho same measure of justice and rights
It U a source of regret to the practical yanManhood ennt» then at hit lelaere—
P. Henry, the *13,000 defaulting teller of
B.
which the whito men claim for themselves.
the
kee mind that the immense water power of
'Lot •»m rlpt they're tough u oak.'
the 8bawmat Daakof Boauia, haa had aata«
This will be found to be n groundless
Janice river at Richmond, which under the con'HI ya! ther»» the atake we'll jiockbt,
terview with two of tba Direetora, who Ml
trol of intelligent enterprise would be capable of him la
for. Our national danger will always reT» the wlada let eare be aeut;
Havaaa, given them $74,000, forgiven
be
Time, 'J to—whip In eneketi'
mit from unequal and partial laws. We
turning
every spindle in America, should
aad goaa to California.
them,
'<11 re 'em (trine and let *am went.'
left to run to waste. A quarter of a oratory
cannot make laws which will oppress nnd
Tba Boston Transcript notion the (hot that
to Rfty.
the way from Boston
road
the
'On
aunny
ago the Lawrraeea came all
three Thomases have recently Uea blaflad ta
keep In ignorance the poor, without bring*
MVIme la drowned In Lethe'a at ream |
here, and proposed negotiations for the purchase attempting to reach high placet—oas to rsaab
ing on ourselves and our country the just
'Age' la let, oM and unthrlftyi
this property, but war* repulsed by the arro- the Chief
of
of Maaaachasstts, aos to
of a
who will reteam.'

forming,
public enemy."

You further aay "be forfeited bis right to
•topped at the house of Mr. K-—, and
oa« of them
proposed a trails for a very vote with loyal men when ha renounced
fineborse, but thought that a large wbita hi* citizenship, and sought to destroy the

spot oo the bom's forehead lsaseu>d his Government."
eabia sossewhat
You say "them rebel leader* must Feel
the. power of the Government { beoaoa
<Why ao V*
"Because," said the soldier, "the Yaa- must be made odioua, end trmlton must be

proteir

J

prisoners

righteous God,

judgment

works.
1 indulge the hope that you will see, before it is entirely too late, the terrible dan.
ger of taking counsel with Northern men
in sympathy with rebels who fought the
Government with all the earnestness of

ward

us is a

nation

according to our

desperation
of

our

to
accomplish the destruction
Government, instead of taking

ooonsel with those friends
who^ elected you
—friends who have (wen and are as desir-

you can poaaibly be to secure the
adoption of every measure calculated to
ous aa

promote the substantial welfare of all parts
of our common countiy.
With my best wishes for yourself and
the prosperity and happiness of the nation,
I remain, truly, yours,
Pit tie Coorss.

There la

ftintnd

aad to follow

LI To then proree a 'one horie

'Age'jog*

Krowaqalto nniUady,

on,
ad alaekena In

hla paee*
Kteka the banket,' alwaya ready
'Ulraa It up'—Math wina the raea'"
Reela

a

no

ao

ae

who were
gance of the chivalry of that peirod
innovation aa cotsuch
to
yankee
any
opposed
ton foctorfcu with their ooneommitaat calamity
The remit ia the
of tnwlsill

populations.

flouriahing city of Lawrence In Masncbosetts,
and the general atagnation prevailing to-day in
j the atreets
of Richmond, with the ominous
of the La Crosse Drmoerai grows worm and,
word* "To let" on so many of Ita magnificent
the
makm
follow-j
In a late number be
worse.
buaineM blocks erected by Northern capital, darlog nftnew to Un. Unooln:
Om pact two years. But aristocracy backed
more than ooe ing
believe
we
don't
"Really,
and aristocracy in rags are very
"niggers"
by
to
the
woman,
ever
poor
happened
good thing
toend that wm the mght ehe went wtth the 'Uto difcreat things; and the aeedy Virgtaiaa of
Lamented* to the Washington plar house, —4 day while be regularly, persistently, and aa all
the devil ran off with her husband. That was oMarioaa, swear* that "Virginia is the greatest
itwaaaleoto Bute in the Unisn aad pradwsss the mM
a great relief to the pqor thing, m
rethe ujipniJ, tjranajr-ridden people sf the men," does not beeitate to expreas profound
and
spsot (far Northern capital sod eatsrprise, a
sswatij."
to hist the vast issssuss of his fltato present
Again the Democratic champion sajas
field for the operations of capital
Eaah dog has only iu daj, so Lincoln had an. magnificent
and eeergy$batoow betakes the baadaf the oswe
Ij his, tar on that long-to-be-remembered night, liliclsd issksssad weisoeesshin with that trawhDe the Jailor and muidwei of^mwtuen fraaditional hospitality of which Virginians are so
dom, wee at a WaeWngton play heum in owe
Fatvax.
proud.
Justly
Imariosn
of
whan
the
I
of the dart hoars
liberty,
A* Uftrnuxa Sauir.—The notorious editor

l\S light of the Kepabttc waa about going out—
drif and lag, and hah, until men grew
the funeral of our own youth, which wo God in hie viedom and jnetioe, eent a man et
without
true
and
of
and
bo
order;
risk,
religion weary
without virtue
despaired any
have been peniperinjr with food deeiree, am- courage who <bd hie nfariao waU { aad 11M
kees can Me it a great way off.**
puniabed and impoverished."
of our be- settlement The worst paariona were Iknthe ring af»tk mmptr fyraaafa" Lincoln went
an bappioeaa; and that the mm
"Never mind that," said hie ooaspeakxi r You have said "their peat plantations bitiooa hope*, end all the bright tardea
Id hie aoaeut la warmer realms below, the
ned
tana
and
a hateful flame, and when the
rlghteoue"t'ttker t*i b elwaja toward tin Yaa- •mat,be eeixedapd divided into Mnall forms, that bang hi poieonoua duatera over the orfaa aad mans of hk victims rteghg la Us
ing b to Ben trimly, soberty
earstathalMt!!!
Piesidsn .eras not vehaminUy nrgtng the
and sold to booeatand induatrioua amo.*' < i' path of life.
1*.
that without temperance there ianobeahh to
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inconsistency that wo have tery, fawning and caroling, grant protec- the President t

dening revolution
liberty torn from her embrace, and stifled
by the gaudy and dazzling despotism ol an
empire. England only succeeded In de*
straying the tyranny of the Stuarts by rev-

commerce

Yon then add, "The day for protecting

1

In the
negroes
of the Cabinet letter*:
(
following letter fVom Peter Cooper
Three spots there we on American aoQ which,
the
rebellion is past."
of Monday in tha House, Nr. Bout*
bate
Secretary WeQoa' letter waa rwdrod with ft
to President Johnson, although written in
better
were
for the foirname of Humanity, it
row of UuVhter from all parta of tbo ihaaahar.
You say "you have been deeply pained
the
made
ueetta
following
w«ll
of
MmmcH
•hould be blotted from the toe of the earth. Bccretarjr tttvanl'a waa alao raoaived with laagb«
the spirit of friendlj counsel rather thin of
by some thing* thst cone undef your obrevelations respecting the revolu- Andersonville, Belle Isle, tod Salisbury are ter, and there la a great deal of Inquiry for aftyhostile criticism, is, in effect, one of the servation." You aay, "We get men in aurtling
who ean tell on which aid* he Anally &MI
horror* body
that bad been cherished by namee synonymous with unutterable
The manner in which Mr. KandaH
himeelf.
flatof
designs
command
the
influence
tionary
Executive
under
of
who,
merciless
most
exposures
the
The

ry; it bas warred upon foreign govern- of causes that are equal to their produc*
ments, ami suppressed domestic insurrec- tion.
A little reflection on the almost almighty
tion; it has passed through the mightiest
that the circumstances of birth, edwar of modem time*, and surrired a racial power,
cliumto ond country have exerted
ucutiun,
revolution ; it haa answered every form of
to form and fix erroneous opinion* that ofgovernment, and now it proposes to depone ten lend men, like Paul of old, to believo
France re* thai
a treacherous Chiel Magistrate.
God service when they
are

ha had to fill, and he knew what each

rocking cradle, which » Mid to he
Sickle*
novel ukI iogenioua affair, wholly differ-

new

that nothing la left but obe*

way, without heart

"Heat it hot, 8am, heat it hot."
A New Him mechanic kai invented

see

die nee, the 8tal«a will lw brought back to
the Union, snd loyal men will be confirmed

handed the colonel five dollan. saying with
Statea.
a twinkle of hia eye:
"I don't want any

money, men, order, reThus far she has been the

wanta

C—per XV IVhWmI John—n,

contended for,) show tho reason why char*
all time Presidents of the United States ity is the greatest of all virtues, Iwcause tho
will be taught that when two thirds of the exercise of charity is so constantly required
to enable ua to bear with the weaknesses
House and Senate agree upon a law, their
nnd imperfection* of each other.
duty is to execute it until restrained by the
There Is, 1 believe, no better way to recSupreme Court
oncile differences of opinion than to get a
IXKiOBIIINT XXAITS Till TKIDXrH or fljll understanding of the causes out of

bayonet, nor the click of
but the ordinary town
the
trigger—nothing
"I guess it'a hot enough now, father.**
construction.
hia
with
constable,
clum«y baton. There
"What do you know about it ?" said the victim of Presidential
caprice and of rest*
lis in this apectacle
to
ia
grand
something
old man, teatily, MI say heat it hot, Sam, less
demagogiam. Take Alahama Tor inof
a great nation cbaning an incompetent
lieat it hot."
Hut Tor Mr. Johnson, Alabama
stance.
ruler by the gentle and ensy process or law.
a
red
heated
was
whose
(ace
heat,
Sam,
would now ba in the Union, tide by aide
The poor little three per cent that the gold*
had held tha plaster till it had run ami with Maine and Illinois, with
loyal men in
gamblers havo made will melt like the fall*
made
no
and
dri|tpcd down oo the hearth,
office, the wheals of government moving
ing snow. Impeachment ia peace, becauae
reply.
smoothly, tbe courts in resaion, and every
the common-sense and Uie loyalty or the
8am armed with the plaster, approached incentive to
capital and industry. Yet
him, and did clap it on. The old man gave now by the direct and persistent interfer- nation demand it.
one yell, like a wild Indian, and jumped
ence of tlm President, Alabama verges
How to bk an Editor. An editor once
clear over the back of the chair, kicking hie
to the
looka
Rebel
The
to a young man who waa about to
said
anarchy.
upon
old fashioned breeches off hie feet, end
Preaident for help, and ware upon tbe loy- wed the scissors and pasie: "My youug
dancing with pain. The traveller laughed, alist : the
loyalist resista the interference, friend, you are about to become, I learn,
till he cried, an J the more mine boat roared
and leans upon Congress. Tbe struggle o( an editor of a newspaper. Permit an old
the more he laughed. When the Km ago*
If you
war ia continued in peace— the strife of
man to give this piece of advice.
i»y was over, the colonel hegan to awear, the bullet is succeeded
of
the
the
strife
by
desire auccesa in that capacity, you should,
and our traveller thought it would be pruballot.
Impuaehmcnt will end this. Tbe in each paper, publwh one column for a
ahould aha re
father,

JVfrr

which fsithlessnees and

an

The Constitution

pre me Court.
en

Statesmen.

asnumption,
despotic Prance,
unless
the Vresi*
binding

we

Memphis and New
we shall have
Orleans massacre, especially when he finds
the
arresting
saaassination applauded by the President.
to be a

defending

and

Stevens,

(tow Uw X«« Turk Tribune J

»y

I

execution of Sumner, and
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Iblrtam Rrpublloaaa

abaaat, i>«t bom of I bra arc know* to ba
oppowj ttf tba MHW.
■in

Thai*

are

foor

practical |irim*ra

bow

Uviaf

in Doatuo, an apvarda of Mvntjr yean of *fa
who wen- •pprMtlcM logatkvr it (k mm
tin*, !■ tkt J+mrnnl uffio* at P>rU®o«t*> Jf.
II., vU: 0«. W. lUsin, Nath'l Gr**na (later.
M. of iirfiMi), TkoMi 8|>iiinf]r ud TkoMf

II. Graavitlt.
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copy of the Saranah, 0*.,
Jdrtrtuer, from which we make a few extrac ts.
la Ita editorial of the 28th alt, on impeachment*

We h*T« receival

a

ItMJII

"TV hdUflit, anbr the baa at Impeachment, aita eaeilj la the White Hoass and kssps
the Radicals drunk
"lite even tenor of his way
with Imaginary lucctw and lawleee power, entheir seeming eooctae and exult over the tidgsof salvoa of triumph, fired by the madmen
of their party in various portions of the counevery gun which tolls the knell of a dying

Sy

try,

•

naiwri.

la the meantime, the thick-headed Grant,
whose want of truth and good (kith is only
equalled by his short sighted stupidity, rapreases himsstf with an arrogance of power, which only too w«U evinces the depth of degradation into
which the Republic has fallen.
Oka anything ba wanting to show how immiare jeoparded,
nently the liberties of the
ualsss the msiwee <>f conservatism raise ia their
power and crush the lawless powers, military
and civil, which are thus encroaching day by
day oa all thM was once most dear and precious.
The expressions of Gen. (Irant point to a military deputism j and while we wnakl prefer even
that to the present odious despotism of an unscrupulous and vilLkinous Congress, or in fict
would accept any fbrm of guvsrament which
would bear equally on all ^arts of the country
without any sectional discrimination, still, if we
are to have a shonMer-strspptd King, we would
wish some man of mind and address like Hancock or Mctlrllau or Thomas, and not a vile
combination of mean whisker and stale tobaccosmoke, such as compose t'hrwsfourths of the
muni utd |n>rson of the owl-like Ulyssca.
It is hard to form any opinion of the time to
come ; but if the examples of histonr are to be

people

gu»le as to the prwrnt state of aiEurs, we
certainly on the verse of a moat disastrous
time. One'thing ia evidently plain, that the
Fmident, the last champion of conservatism,
any

are

must be sustained, or a night of the darkest despotism and tjranny cooks down upon the "for-

tunes, the

country."

destiny

and the

government of

the

FtHfUmg.

A
Tbere are

people wbo Mem to hare got ths
Impression that impeachment is torn high
handed, revolutionary proossding, equally discreditable Mil dangtroui under » republican

form of government. Such forget, or have
never consider*!, that the Constitution itself defines

the who)*

subject of impeashment along

with the other attributes and powers of Con-

|

Whether

Cilp

Hm elaatioa returns frem eoefe town* and dTo* h»*t tin m hare held their elections, show large B*>

Bapuhlleane •rDwjerU^look

care-

whwftilljr «w our
baanlaMatmtDe<nttn*"Bet«M*Mut." gnbUcaagatoe.
la Bath a clean sweep of tha city waa made,
haven't you?
You have wh>Ibm thought that the Den* erery RtpabUcaa candidate being elected. Jaa.
emtio party when in pow oarer collected any L Patten, Repablioan, is elected Mayor by over
two to ooa.
tax«,haven't you?
Tou have aa—tt— thought that a DemoIn Lswiston two Rspnhlissn candidates ia»
cratic eity government Mnr mtnetal any to the field fbr Major, and tbe regular Republican beat hie P. L L. and copperhead opponent
debt, haven't you ?
Tou hart barn tempted to beUere that the by 20V majority.

In Portland At* wards were carried by the
Republican^ and two by the Democrats. MoCVl lan, the Republican candidate for Mayor led
hie opponent by 159, but In oooeeqaenoe of a
"spUt," ha (Wiled of an election. He will be
elected next Wednesday at a new election.
Roehlsad electa the full Republican ticket by
buy boode with, haran't you?

Democratic party vaa mad* up of all tha hooeat
■ten in tha country, haven't
you?
You hare been tohl that Democrat* narar
would buy booda, oh, no! haran't you T
And you auppoaad they narar did, dkint you?
You hara wondered where aone man ooukl
get their money

to

auppoaad

.Vnd you never

that the debt of Bki-

Democratic gorernment, waa
rH5.U6.58 (too kundrtd mmd eigktf-firt
thousand, au hundred and fbrty-eix dollar*^nd
fifty-eight cents,) did you?
Raad our double column and you will find a

dcfonl, under

n

expediency

One branch of Congress,
master at Roc heater, N. H., which la oo« of tha
Immediately representing the people, will
submit definite flburgee against the Premdsnt, principal town* on the bonier of this county,
foml t)n oChef, uoiWf i special judicifti (MUh,
Joining Lebanon and Berwick. Mr. Davis, who
will rmmmirr %hm wMm mU pruoouMt tW I* a York
count/ man, received hia appointment
could be Aulher
and effectual
speedy
more

The Artieleo of Impcnehmcnt reported to the
Honee SatunJmv in ton in number. The eub-

of then tony be give* ae follow*
1. That Andrew Johoaon oo the 2lat of Febi*.
ruary in flotation of the tenura-of-oOc* act,
eued an order ft»r the removal of Edwin M.
Htantnn from the office of the Secretary of War.
I Ital Andrew Johnaon on the mm «by in
violation of the earn* act, appointed Lorraao
Thomaa, Secretary of War ad tmUrim.
X That the appuintnent of Thoaae vaa la
violation of the eonntitution, no vacancy exietto* b the other to which he wae appobted
4. That Andrew Johnaon on the sane da/
Cutppired with Thumae and other prraone unknown, by intiuiibtion and thraaU to pmeat
Sun ton fron holding hia office, la violation of
the cnnetltution and tor the eonepimej mi of
Jnlytl. 1M1.
^
&. That Andrew Johnaonat eariana timaahn*
ten the 25th of Pebrnary, 1W». oonepired with
Thomae and othere, to prevent by Ibree the execution of the tenuio ef idlbe act In the eaae of

etanre

ft. That Andrew JphMia en the Slat of Febto eebe by Ibroe
ruary oonepired with Thonaa
the property of the United States la the War
b violation of the oonoplracy act
and with latent to violate the tonnre of office

Drpartamt,

net
The 7th and 8th avtieke are merely repeti
tbna, with alight verbal changea, of tho 6th and
8th.

The 7th wan atriehen ent.

anlnwfWOy

M^oc Qeneral iMy.een*
of Waahbgton, that

ef theanny ipaiaortatlia
March 2, 1847, requiring the rinllnfe order,
te bo baned tbrongh the General ef thoanay.
apea hiai
wae aaimetttaliiad and net
no an effiear. with baea* •obdneotoonr te vberdwo honed by thol>reol«e tho bw and

thnprwiaiun

ohy

and forwarded hia bond. It aeema that ha has
intimated more than once, however, that Oen'I
Grant would make a

good President,

and that

A flill Bepotlicai Common Council.

S14© III®?

AH ICTVil UPMUCH DIM «P

a

majority last year. The Republicans

the

vote

spring,

of lut Call is 11*3, and in that of last
864.

The

Radicals have now

entire

control of the city government.

following fhahion
ty of sending the flag

who

city, and

read him a lecture fbr recom-

rort FOR COMMON COUHCILMZlt.

lWnj. F. Cole,

(WartU

Id

01
90
73
73
73
73
88
01
70
03
108

aaja

I

MOT DO TUS COt'JfTOT TIIE UUST

HAEM."

Washington dispatch aajs that Mr. Seward
eeems moat down of anj of the members of the
A

Cabinet at the &nal Tote given upon impeachment. He is moping and sickljr, and sajs he
had hoped, by remaining in the Cabinet, to

003
COPfSTJItLIZ.

body

ly aqwafcW, tn niatakoa. Il ia organising to that he wanta "this Government reconstructed
man to
I* by rtratagy tha aontrol of tha OuvaraiMat. on a basis that will at least allow a loyal
Tha old MrvggU la to ba
tbe
in
country."
foaght orar in tha lire
be
Pmktaatial tUcii**. Thk ia tha
Tbe Western Republican pros seems to
way aoutbarn
Wader* ara ptapartag for it. Tha LooiirOk unanimous in fever of the impeachment of An-

i

oontempUte;
Ota

ar

tha

prapara ta Ightl

Tha paab mart riaa ia thair yaw. and hi
tlw whah itafil hwllt craw baah into p«rdi-

t«fl

!

Kvarj aeaa aaat <k> his caty! Itary pataiat
ut atoad laady !
Ivary raity fan ant ba

Tr^y toOad,if yaa wiM, toahaagathahaarta
tha iimilita to pawari bat daat Ml to

drew Johnson.

Drmtrutie.

Aaron Harmon,
Chaa. K. Ourhatn,

63
37
40

76

33

33
33

64
37
40
77

Ja*. J. Wiggln,
Jno. J. McC ulloch, 32
33
Nalhl P. T^.H,
Noah P. Keodrlok, 33
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SuacuiMo Lrrrn to

The Boo. Joshua Hill ia rpoken of as a proper
Tha Qraat Fdb, H. H., Janmai aajra thai
Governor of Oeorgia. He to
with tha maaafaotoriag Ooapaay
bial—
■hi to bare always been a Unionist, and to dothara la mWif rapldljr, aod ordara tor gooda
—ibad at n man of wnManiabert oharactar and
are ahaad of maaufkclure. ThamUla ara aow
high culture.
maniac utra time, antil 0 o'aloeh la tha inGeneral Meade has written an Ohio editor, alaf, and (ha proapaat tor a good b Balneal tha
whn nam bated him Jbr the Vice Prmldny, oomlag mamar la truly enaoaragtag.
that he "has not the (lightest desire to ill that
Joha Waikla 4 Co., (two 11vo Saotahmaa)
high oOool"
In thaaloth
One ef the Democratic edlton hi Indiana to aradolag qaltaaaaart bailaar
N.
Ito. BaU;anagro without any mixture of blue priatlag UaataUalaa Villaga, (Wakedeld),
thalr gooda aoaalgaad to
hara
H.
Tkajr
fctoed. He addramed n «nW Dmmtto
thaaa flroea partlaa la Boatoo, aad aaaameedng reoanQy U LafauMu 1*. H. What n toll
faotara them Into table aad piaao aowfc
a
man!
tor prubnb(y anna Hkely colored
They gat off aboat 300 ootara dally.
The U. & Oonatttettoa enatm no onWnoL It
Tub» iKmmtwnu «aa .won or m
rimply furntohea or r ggmto a naatous around
n on uw or zm uav—U. f.
Paona
to>
IMtota>
torn.
IVe
a
cabinet
wttah
mny
OrmaL
are muathma ef

| candidate for the

fii>—to

Omgmm.

havo

municipal governignorantly do not

disposition to mislead

any ono;
for tho
in point of extravagance, and
municipal government are
that they have been increasing under Democratic rule of the city,
until prominent men of that party in Biddeford are ashamed of it, and
declare that " if the people only know how it was managed,

simple

no

truth—that the

unparalleled

publioly

they would ropudiate tho present government by
dreds."

expenditures

a

majority of hun-

Democratio "Retrenchment"

Let us look at tho financial condition of Biddofod as it was at tho close
of the last report, and soo what has been the result of Democratic "retrenchment." Tho total debt of tho city last year, was $212,646.68 ; that
ofSaco, a Republican city, at the same time, was but $89,524.91, some
$34,000.00 LbSS THAN HALF AS MUCH t To that sum should also

be added

substitutes in tho war, by direct taxation,
with other cities, which would give tho city

$73,000 raised to buy

which was not the case
dobt, $285.646.58.making nearly 6200,000,00 MORE THAN THAT
OF SACO.

The Liorease of Taxes.

Biddeford, was but $42,268.61; so in nino
uninterrupted Democratic govornmont, tho dobt ha«
years
been increased over $848,887.97. The taxes too have increased in the
Tho amount of tax collectod (which was consider,
samo rapid ratio.
In 1858, the total debt of
of almost

ably

assessed,

loss than tho amount

as

sevoral thousand

abatod

was

or

larger property holders,) in throo years by tho
Treasurer's published statement was as follows: In '63—$44,360.36;
in '64—$71,126.72; (which does not include the substitute direct tax
that year of $55,350,); in '66, (1108,086.89,—and this last increase
"let

up"

on some

of the

Where the

Money Goes.

It ia difficult to got at tho items of expenditure, as they nro given
only in a fow instances in the city report While in the reports of the
rocoipts and expenditures of other cities and towns, account is giveo
of evory dollar received and overy dollar expended, in Biddeford "the
only Democratic city/' nothing of thu kind is found. The whoh

amounts

only

given, lumped together

are

as

so

many thousand foi

streets,
many thousand for sidewalks, so many for repairs, so man))
for interost, so many for sewers, <tc., with a customary $5,000 or $10,
000 for "miscellaneous oxponses." The expensos of tho Town Farm
alone, are an exception to this rulo, which exponses aro enumerated bj
the month, and given in tho most minute particulars, covering some 2£
as—
pages in each report, made up with such items
so

42 ct*.
17 cl«.
6U cU.

Fauoet,

Door Lock,

Moving Fftmllj,
The city report of 1868, has of

That of I860,
«•

«

"

"

••

••

those

itemi,

IUt

62 eta,
60 cu.

Trip,

8oap,

25 cU.

Insane Man,

0 page*
••
4
"
0
"
21
•*
20

1861,
1862,
1803,

Sinco that yoar the Mayor's address consumed about half the ropor
each year, and as a consequent tho Paupor statistics had to bo eul
down to four or five pages. Tho expenditures of THOUSANDS,is givot
ovory year under tno goneral heads of "Abatements," "Interost,'

"Streets," Schools," "Sewers," "Miscollanoous,"
space taken up towards informing the tax-payers
goes, in tho reports beforo us, is just one page.

Nobody Knows Where

the

Ac.

Tho

amount o!

where all such mono)1

Money $oes.

buys a rat trap, or a bar of soap, the
yoarly printed, with tho Mayor's address ; but the tax-pavor must consolo himself, if he dosircs to know
what has becomo of the $282,982.00 expended in the year 1866, (and
a larger sum in '67,) ho must bo satisfied with assurance that
probably
it has gono—somewhere!
keeper of tho Town
particulars of tho transaction
If tho

farm
aro

"General Expenses."
Every yoar wo find that somo $3,000 to $10,000 is oxpendod as "Genoral Expenses." No items are given in any of the expenditures, ex.

l'oor Farm, until tho hint report, whoro
cept as wo have shown for the
tins General Exponso account is increased to $ 10,482.0.1. The amount
was so large that it was probably thought nocessary to givo a part of
the items. We find among them that—
•46.00
18-50
03.00

appearing elsewhere,

175.44
204.30

1,000.00
'266.75

8,160.09
212.20

8,03.1.00
676.30

For what and to whom is a discount paid ? For what and to whom
For what is James 31. Burbank,
aro $8,035.09, discounted on taxes ?
the Democratic candidate for Mayor of Saco, paid $500.00 from the City

BY TELEGRAPH.

MATTMMM.

1« tb»
Mr.
W*o*n®AT, Fab.
Yat«f praaaatad a memorial ffoa tba aMaana
of
Wvo»>
of Utab for amtkaof fb* ttrriiorjr
Idaho tbtra.
log, and annexation of Utah and
Mr. Howard. from tha aalect
to. IWffarred.
the
committee of aaran to wbom waa rehired
ncwift of the Ilooaa «n Impeachment, reportad lk« following raaolatlon:
Whtrwi, tk« Rohm of Repraaantatleaa on
the 24th day nfthe preeent month, by two of
its member*, Meaara. Stevana and Bingham, at

Special Dispatches

TO THE

UNION AND JOURNAL#

FROM WASHINGTON.

—r

WAniiijroToir, Feb. 4.
TlrflflM'i dispatch says tba impeacbment committee prsaut the
tba bar of the Senate Impeaahed Andrew JohnImpeachment artiof hlf k cles to the Senate at ens
aoo, Praaldant of tba United Stat**,
e'elock to daj. SenaCrimea and miedemeanort in uffioe, and inform- tor Henderson baa
laftrmedths
CoomltiUprmnUtivca
ad tba Senate that tba Houea
would in daa tiaa rxbibit tba particular arti. tea that ba shall aoon spsak in fetor of bis bill
make
and
bin
olra of impeachment againtt
extending frit banking, and la
to
t) a
(»od tba aarar, and llkawlaa drmandeii that tba
Senator Sherman'• funding b(Q. Julians bill
Tha

banata taka ordar for tba anpearanoe vt
aaid Andraw Juhnaon ; therefore,
Rttoltt'l, That tha Senate will taka dne ordar
thereon, of which daa notloa will ba (Wan to
the Hooee of Representative.
Tha committee alto recommend that tha See*
reiary of tha Sanataba directed to notify tba
Houaa of tha paaaage of thia resolution. Tha
raaolatioo waa adopted without diaaant and
the order made accordingly.
Tka Banata then took ap tha rapplemeatary
reconitructiotf bill. Tha bill waa postponed to
Monday.
Id the Hour* * resolution wm onereo aireci
ine the Committee on Public Landi to Imjain
Into tb* etpedienoy of so amending: the homeetead law is to excuee honorably diacharfnl
soldier* from purint of fee*. Adopted. Ob
motion of Mr. Paine the Senate substitute to
reconstruction bill »*<
the snpptementary
taken from the Speaker's table and ooocurred
In, yw tfl, nay* W The bill now goes to tbt
President for bia il(Mtira. After a variety «»f
mlecellaneoa* business of no general Intereat
the Hone* adjourned.
Tiii'miiat, Feb. 27.— In the Senate a bill
wm Introduced for the relief of persons in the
Military and Naval servio* of the United State*
who may have Inetltuted claim* to public lands
HB4*V Ui* homestead lava. Referred. A joint
resolution waa poeaed to provide for the issue
of clothing to aoldier* and otb*ra, to replace

prohibiting tha sale of public lands, exoept ondar the provision* of the bomatoad and
pveaap.
tion laws win ba called np for action
shortly.—
The indicationa are that Colorado will ha admit,
ted as a State this seasion, and Wyoming convseted into • Territory, to ba sailed Lincoln.
Special despatches from Pnnghkaepsis and
Ithaca, report that the Republicans elsctod tha
town officers yesterday.

New Yoak, Fab. tOth. Tha Allowing b
from Washington specials. The World's dispatch says aeraral days will probably ba sonsumed by the Ssaato aa tha ralsa of tha Im-

peachment trial. Those who ftvor Impeachapparently dstermlnsd to pash tha
matter, hat it Is believed that a majority of tb«
ment are

Senate will insist on a full debate and calm
consideration. The raoonstrwtton oommlttea

discussed tha AUbamaCoastitatioa wbich was
preseotod by a delegation from that Stale. No
conclusion wae reached. A doable goard is

all tha entrances f.» the War Depart,
Two commissioned officers are stationed
inside lha balldinr and at night a double Dnv

placed

at

menk

to prevent contagion.
In the Hooe* • resolution waa offered permitting the committee on impeachment to report
In print. Adopted. Mr. Peers presented a
petition from the Maine Legislature aaking an
appropriation to r«mov« obstructions In th*
Prn«b**ot rirer. Ueferred.
Fbiiiat. Feb. 38.—In the8enate Mr. Stewart

clothing destroyed

of troops encircle the building.
precaatlon is not erplalned.

This addltfon-

al

The Tribune'* iliipatch Mjri *om* member*
of lh« Iloaae who h*«* mdvmmI Ik* Senate,
MMrt that nor* Ihu tw«MhW» in gonmlltnl
to th« Mlowlnc point*:
K1r*l, In v*tlaf for
Introduced a bill to ameod the bankrupt law.
bill; a*«oadly, in
Referred to th* commltte* on Flnanc*. Mr. the cl?II teaar* W
MeOeery took th* oath and hi* eeat. Th* pasting It ovrr the President'* veto ; thirdly,
ealled
bill
wm
op by in
Military apbropriation
ton ; fourthly, that th*
reinstating Mr.
Mr. Morrill or Maine. After debate the bill
Mr. Wilson called up tb* bill de- removal of Sec Btanton m a violation of th*
waa passed.
claratory of law in reganl to officer* caahiered law. The Senator* who** name* bar* been
or dismissed from th* army by aentaoc* of
published arc Indijrnent at th* falat report* rtgeneral Court Mtrtlal. Without action the
and fay that they bar* not auHenat* went into nreativ* aeeelon and ahortiy ■pecting them,
thorial aay on* to apaak for than oo th* reb.
afterward adjourn*d.
In th* House several privateblllswm passed, fett
and fitte«n adveta* reports on private claim*

of over thirty-one thousand dollars, was the ampunt of tax collectod in
A YEAR OF PEACE, over and above that collected in the hardest year of adopted.
HATOBDAT, *> ti.
the tear I
Thayer Introduced

Diaooant on taxes,
Ja*. M. Darbank, of Saoo,

Pubipkjt Jomroox, printed on oar tint pagt.
is timely. The writer, It wQl be remember*!,
haa been, nearly all hU lift, prorolnentlr oooMetod with tin DtmoeraUa party la N«w Vark.
Hiooa tha rtballion his whola oooraa hM markad
him a> ooe of tha moat earneat and llbaral of tha
loyalkta of tha aoontry.

opaknt

certainly

only desire to state the

W. E. Donneil, l> paid for examining aooounta,
"
N. O. Kendall,
8. P. McKennej,
not itated what for,
E. W. Staples/
•<
«
«•
hia salary
C. A. Shaw,
in
Treaeurer,
part,
Citj
J. K. Cole,
on bonda,
Diaooant,
8. P. McKenney, filling quota,
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Hiram Hill,

We

state the truth.

we

Nath'l C. Dolliff,
Wm. II. Cola,
103 Edw'd B. Huff,

00
73
7~4
Daa'l L-Tuppan.
one.
a
ami the rankest of their number is expecting that the quarrel is permanent
Cbaa. 1). Scam man, N8
03
General Login, in his letter declining to be i Jt»aeph Hardy,
daily a commission with the bold signature of
117
be (ho. w. (Wr,
that
of
Illinois,
says
(Juternor
for
Alexander.
can<lkUte
Orta P. UrpMltr, 103
3
intended in tbe questions (featuring,
VOTE FOR RANKS ! Tote for REFORM ! haa become so deeply
that must be aetttod by this and the auooeeding
010
t%0 IWinf OM*.
remain with that
Congrem, that be prefer* to
of. He aaya
aro
disposed
M*. Pn» Coonca'a
finally
until
TVw who
that tha rtballion ia attar
they

SratiaW talka in tlda way :
War ia not a plaaaaat thing to
bat war ia prtferabla la alaiary.
othar. Pioorata of tha Cg

Jona. C. Burnbam,
Ire C. Doe,
Porter Hamilton,
Davis Gooplns,
S. fl. Mitchell,
Win. Andrawa.

63
64
37
37
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604
WARD CLERKS.
Drmtrmeiie.
RtfmHirtm.
PA
80 Joseph A. Fogg,
Daniel L. Vounf,
37
73 John Hearn, in,
Willi* Muon,
40
P.
1».
73
Lllllffield,
F. N HoJwlon,
70
0.
H.
01
8toart,
Kdw'd 8. M. Ftrnald
3.1
03 Krun J. Ilrrant,
A. D. Austin,
110 Jaa. L. Millikra, .33
Win. P. Abbott,
33
101
Marshall
Stuart,
K M. Chad bourne,
3
Mattering,

close the brsaeh between the Preaklant and Con
R*f*Httmm.
of Mr. Johnson's
rhin<M Libhjr, 3d
Randall, that they better "hold up on Davis." grata before the expiration
to resign, belie ring J. M. Uunderwoud,
The copperheads of Rochester are chuckling, term. He is now willing

imagine

Order.)
Jamea Ladd,
Eliott Fernald,
Ueo. Stuart,

We haven't much rcspect for this after Harrison Cleaves,
Albert C. 8awyer,
the battle fervor."
Stephen C. Libby, 10 Joaeph Hill,
13 Amos Leavitt,
The Washington correspondent of the New Joseph Milliken,
103
Moaea J.
York Journal of Commtrct lenrns that Judge Chaa. M. Haines,
Llttiefiekl 193
4
Giaee has fulljr decided to avoid all tature po- Scattering
litical complications, and that he will, at no <iisWmni Offioert.
tant dajr, communicate to hia fHenda hia deterWARDZXS.
Prmerrutic.
Utnuhhcan.
mination to decline all aspirations for the Preai*
(Wants la R«tn»lar Order.)
deooj.
90 Gilbert Barry,
Ivory Lord,
Mark M. Pom err/, aliaa "Brick," the Demo- Itaniinloua Jordan, 73 Henry Simpson,
70 R. P. Twambley,
cratic editor of the La Crowe Democrat, and Geo. F. Calef,
00 Aaron B. Latvia,
John II. Qowan,
one of the faithful supporters of Axduw Jour03
C*lel> H. W%t«on.
Jason II. Sawyer,
110 Alonto A Taplry,
aox ami hia rebel frienda in the South, haa a Ivory Mason.
103 Joaeph b. Mojdy,
naragraph in his paper of the 28th nit., In Wm. Parkins,
3
Scattering,
that the "Radicals fear 0east
he
to it

Dootm will attempt, farther aaja: "So nt will
clair, the oopperhesd canklate for Governor, to
M ir UK IS KUKTKD PaOIDEST, AMD IT WOULD

mending Davis, whom they called a "shaky conservative,'* an "uncertain shoulder-strapped
cum," who had never done anything fbr the
party, anyway, and who had Intimated that he
should vote for Grant If he was nominated.
That was enough. Sinclair Immediately sent
word to the afflicted A. J. and the trembling

fo/Tjldcbmcx

Franoia Emroona,
propria* John
L. Kutnery,
didqft go Geo. E. Corliaa,

will be aasassinnteiland PoiuaoY, underand two or three rank copperheads of Rochester
aUnding what hia friends and those of Wilkci
posted off to Dover, on the recent visit of Sin*

that

VOTK
Rr/nUican

"We doubt tha

to a man

*

A week since we alluded to the extravagance of the
told that we wilfully or
qui- ment of Biddeford. We are

Cbaa. H Bryant,
Brick Pwneroj's advertisement for a Con- Ueo. Kicker,
federate flag, to hang in his sanctum, doea not Wm.H. Lord,
John Jameson,
msst with uniTeraal fkror among hia Southern Martin H. Deering,
friends. Tba Petersburg Indtx snubs him in Joaeph Stevens,
the

J

308!

Dimtcralie.
(W«H* Rrfular Ordrr.)
89
Lawrence Jordan, 60
Wo. H. Deering
37
war clerk in his own way."
73 Tristram Jordan,
CbM. Hill,
40
73 Chaa. Twamblev,
The result of the municipal election in 8yra- Daniel M, Oweq,
91 Geo. P. McKenriey,76
Abraham Cutter,
!I3
cuse, A. Y., on the lHth inst, is a sad reaction Kdw'dP. Burnbam, 03 Edw'd Kaatman,
3.'!
Joe. 0. Deering,
09
to Copperhead crowing. Hon. Chas. Andrews, Stephen P. Shaw,
33
13 R. Jordan, Jr.,
124
ma- Jw. L Emery,
is
elected
for
by
Mayor,
Republican,
103
Jamea Beatty,
3
jority over (militia) "Gen." John A. Green, Scattering,
Jr., his opponent. Nelson, Democrat, had 69
338
600

gain in

It! i

▲ RELATIVE GAIST OF »48l

8pringAeld

the Illinois Democrats, drops Mr. Johnson. It
says t "Let the man elected by the Republicans
as their President fight out his quarrel with his

MEN

-

OF BIDDEFORD!

BOARD OF ALDEEMEH!

city election to Saoo passed off vsry
a handeooM gain.
on MoimUj last, and resulted in the election
etljr
So doee RaltoweH So deee Oaidiner. So
of the complete Republican ticket, from Mayor
doee the towns of Standieh, Hiram, Oorham and
down to Constable, by a Urg® majority. The
New Qlouceeter. Keep the ball moTtog!
Democrats worked hard to several of tha wards,
to Ward 4.bat they worked without
The profbund excitement created by domeetlc particularly
of suocees. Although the itorai waa the
hop*
affairs haa hindered the recent interesting forand it

he would command almost the universal supwhich
soldiers. This was seised upon,

port of returned

toeent

ef mam appwprtated ffir (_
awiee and kr the Denanman* ef War.
10. That Andrew Johnaon, en the 33d of FrK
__

ARepoMicaalayor! A ddlReimlran

PilUbury, Voorbves, CUy, Run and Vallandig- that the Senate will oust Wade ami elect anoth- act jutlirt to all men. traitors Included.
bani are all in the same boat. They are workThe following Is a statement of the Vote :
er presiding officer.
ing lively together. Soldier* of the Union how
)'•!# for Ma ifnr.
JohnThe National IMtllijtncrr, Andrew
do you like them T
B 6
3 4
7 Tot*l.
Wmrdt, i ¥
son's favorite organ, gives up the idea of carryJmu M. Pmiia, M ,11 CI 'W M HI tM M
STICK TO BANKS!
it
n
w
but
w
ai
hopes
Jamu M. Bcaaaat, M SMI II
ing New Hampshire this spring,
fall.
nest
done
be
M
ISI
1U
«M>
ItJ 1W 100 1M
Pamaos or thi AanuToaT RscoMtrmro- may
Total,
1If publican Majority en You foe Mayor, V SO.
now Bill—Tb« (Allowing is tki amendatory
The
Rryitltr, the State organ of

impeach-

No possibis process
removed from all revolutionary violence, or ev«n
from the least taint of Irregularity, than this of
no
Impeachment ; and we venture to saybethat
in the
matter what ths particular issus may
repfd'"* or in any nimilar eass, ths general
sult will be to strengthen the foundations of law
and to give this nation n still higher repute before the civilised world.—Botto* Journal.

WORKING

ACOKTIBTE REPUBLICAN TRIUMPH I

|

provide

verdict

BT JTMAMLT TWO TO OltMl

good deal of information there on theee aubjecta.
we hart experienced this winter,
from making ita proper imto
firry flgm re tKtn gittm it Ukinfrom Biddt- eign intelligence
wae almost impossible for many to get oat
am the public mind.
Peoplehave hardford City Reporta; rnnmi rtATBaxt made pnaion
the polls, yet the Rspablloans, fearing the afflic1J noticed that the Prima Minister of Great tion of each an
tkxuix a tks TRUTH.
iniquitous management of the
Britain haa naigoal and a new ana bean apof Saoo as now hardens the eity of
government
|
a a—i Hit.
pointed { or a treat/ haa bean concluded with
Bkldefonl, rallied nobly. The Republloans of
Um
of
mad
settlement
for
the
North Germany
and It U hoped
Referring to tba question of aafiafa, Senator naturalisation question ; or that Spain la dis- have done the handsome thing,
will now follow
Blddeford
to
friends
that
our
In
»
meat
otSww
speech, turbed
Himphiri
Chfi
bj a new Carliat riaing ; or that Franoe nit Work,
rueited Um following:
persistent and constant individual
la In a turmoil over the right* of the praaa, and
will do It, and will give the Republicans
The soaatitutku of Hew Hud pah lr* but;
effort,
la the object of an aoeualng euaplcion on aooount
«Mtein»l ft provision requiring that wwy
of Biddsford a chanoe to throw off that yoke of
member of the House of Reprearntativea should of the drafting of all the able-bodied males in
Democracy, which has kept the city too long
have an estate of tba value of ooa hundred the Empire into the army! or that Italy'* flnana swindling administration, and
pounds, one-half which to ba freehold, ftnd tba cea threaten the diaintegration of that newly- cramped by
with a debt of #200,000 more
other half, or $U), might be personal property.
burdened
conatructed kingdom ; or that Hungary la stiff
In lHoO, though it wii a dead letter long before,
than that of Saoo. The Republicans of 8aoo hare
the conven- In her demanda on Austria for certain eases till
tbjf provision iu stricken oat In tba
contestsd against large odds. The Democrats
from
»former
of
waa
er
tion
UuU year
county right* a* an integral part of the Empire \
were the
of Oraftoa, where I raaUa, and thia queation bft that Ruaaia talk* menacingly about Smla, nominated men whom they supposed
then
the
r»>
to
"Under
thia
said
:
expended
ba
under
diacuaaioa
attitude
with
they
no
mean*
contented
the
most
and I* by
party;
ing
popular
iiuirement a man, to be eligible to a seat in the and pretentions of Napoleon.
a ran
money as freely as water $ kept open
on*,
and
fire
hundred
must
own
dollftra,
House,
at their headquarters all through the
bar-room
half may be personal property. He may hftve ft
TAXPAYERS, have you any doubt that Mr. day, and a part of Satunlay and Snnday before;
jackass valued at f'2&0. and #260 in real aetata.
He ia then eligible and take* his sent The jack- Banks would make an economical Mayor T Vote got out their six-horse teams, and kept up a
The owner la then fbr him, rote for a REFORM and rebuke the continual
am is taken sick and dlea.
running and cutting all day Monday;
male ineligible. Now," said be, "I want to
The Republican
but it all availed nothing.
spendthrifts
know who reprearata tba town, tba own or tba
candidates hare been ALL elected handsomely,
JackamT"
POLITICAL.
and the swindling democracy of Blddeford, who
DEMOCMATtC A VTliOHtTr.
were
so fllohed the treasury of the city, and
the
Democratic
have
Not long ago
paper*
Suhllrn, llvir rf» 1'mm Hk« Thla T
hemently denouncing Congress for keeping the who have so freely spent their money In Saoo, to
The atrocious v Lilian, "Btt." Henry Gajr rebel State* out of the Union, unneoeaaarily and the hope of carrying that city In their Interest,
Dean, whom the copper beads have engaged to unjustly, a* they declared. To-day they are en- are repudiated by an actual Republican gain of
■tump the Stat* of New Hampahir*, and whom gaged, with all the force and rigor which they 308 rotes on • poW of 086.
f
the "Democracy" of that State nightly a p. are capable of exerting, In denouncing Senator
We append a full statement of the vote heplau<l, recently uttered the following, which was SuuuiaV* proposition to admit Alabama with- low. It will be seen that Mr. Dcertog is elected,
cheered by bia copperhead audience:
out aelay, as eotnething hitherto unheard of and by 260 majority, over Mr. Burbank, the Dem-,
Last (all Gov. Chamberlain's
If I could have uijr way, I would place Jeff. utterly monatroua and intolerable.
ooratio Atn^U'Ut*
Davis in Cungrces, where tie rightfully belongs;
to that city was only 171 on a poll of
troorn of Connecticnt have writ- majority
ex-Got
Three
miserto
take
all
those
I
would
then
jpo Concord,
But let us take the Senatorial vote
votes.
able battle flags from the State House, and make tea to Washington that they full/ justify the 1000
that certainly is but just; as Mr.
a
as
a tunflrc of them in the Stat* House; then I llouae in
basis,
(and
toting for impeachment.
would go all through the North and destroy all
the* present defeated candidate for
Burbank,
Col Forney writes: "I hare not convened
the monuments and grave-*ton«* erected to the
Mayor, tea* then the regular Democratic canmemory of soldiers; in short, I would put out with a Republican in either House who don not
didate for Senator.) We find that Ac then had
of sight every thing which reminds us that we
the
demand
say that all his letters from home
in Saco a majority of 68; now the same man
ever had a war with our Southern brethren, I
of Andrew Johnson."
do not know as I would hang on*-legg«l and impeachment
is defeated by a majority of 260 for Mr. Deertog.
oo^ armed soldiers, but I would pray to God to
The Cincinnati Enquirtr prints a piece of
Adding that 68 to the present majority, and we
get them out of the way aa aoon as possible.
Pendleton poetry, entitle 1 "The Chieftain of the have a clear actual REPUBLICAN GAIN OF
the
Prm
the
Portland election,
Speaking of
West" Chieftain of what? The title suggests
30ft slice last fall! The poll then mi
well says:
br»ve deeds and anient patriotism. When a
1000; Monday It waa but 086; now any school-,
If anv soldier In this city la known to hare
million of men went to the flfld, Pendleton, the
declared his intention to vote the Democratic
boy who understands the rule-of-three can at(
ticket next Moodar, read the above to him, and Eiiquirtr't Chieftain, remained at home, main- once give the relative Republican gain—*34r©
j
he will probably change hi* mind. Tbe Demo- taining a stead j fire in the rear.
votei / Good for Saoo! It was a straight party
crats of this State cannot well disclaim responAmong the foolish rumors in circulation is fight, too. It was Democracy with all Its side
sibility fbr this foul-mouthed brawler. They
have sent two of their own number, one of whom one that Republican Senators are urging Stan- shows, rebel sympathisers, Blddeford Democratic ^
has been for two yean their candidate for Gov- ton to resign, on the ground that such a course "Retrenchment,"and all,against Republicanism,
ernor, to co-operate with him, Pillabury of will add moral force to the
impeachment move- impeachment of the nullifying Demagogue,
Augusta and Clay of Gardiner arc playing ment
it of any appearance of a Johnson, and the Reconstruction of the Union
divesting
by
and
the
Soldier
foe
of the
second to this sworn
There is another rumor by Congress, on the principle of equal and excause in which he Imperilled bia life. Dean, personal quarreL

the
gress ; that Franklin, Madison, Hamilton,
Morrisss, and other revered (Earners of the Constitntion, gave as much attention to the shaping
of this clause as to any other part of that in. reconstruction bill which pa—d the Senate
strameot; and that It only completes that tjreTuoedaj an«l the House Wednesday:
tea of the strict responsibility of all its agents,
Sect. 1. That hereafter any election authorfrom the highest to the lowest, which dietinial! by the net paaaed March 28,1867, entitled
n government of law from anarchy on
for
guishes
"An act supplementary to an not to
the one hand and irresponsible despotism on the, the more efficient government or the rebel
other. The fhet that the remedy has not often 8totea."
to
faciliale
and
March
*2, 1867,
paaaed
been osllsl into practlsal requisition is no rvL. restoration, ehall be decided by a majority of
donee of iu umlessnies; while thoes who blanrt the votee actaally ca«t, and at the elaotlon in
Congress for exercising Its discretion In resort- which the queetlon ot the adoption or rejection
ing to it, might just se well go a step farther of any ooutitution 1a submitted, any ltereon
and blame the founders of the Rrpublw for put- duly registered in the State may vole in the
election district where he odere to vote when
ting it into the Contitntion at alL
he baa reeided therein tor ten daye next precalso, that unism
It if equally
each election upon presentation of hia
ment is to be the only part of the Constitution eding
certificate of registration, hia affidavit, or other
that was ssade in vain, thsrs eonid hardly ever
satisfactory evidence, under each regulations
be an exigency which mora urgently oalied for as the diatnet commanders may
preecribe.
we
have
Here
than
the
its application
present.
Seel, i lit it further enact*l. That the Coatwo
for
Executive
the
nearly
had
punning,
etitutional Convention of any of the States
to the laws, cul- mentioned in aeta to which thia ia amendatory
years, a eoorss of obetrwetiou
which
has
diviolation,
their
in
open
minating
may provide that, at the time of voting upon
of do- the ratifloatioo of the Cosetitutioa, the regisvided the oountry ae to the
the
wning him from his oflce. lie oonsequence tered votera may vote also for members of
has been, that the reorgnnurtion of the commu- House of Rapreeentativee of the United Statee,
for
by the
nities lately In rebellion bee been seriously inter- and for all elective officers provided
•aid Constitution, and the same election offloert
msn hnve been stimulated to
disafsetsd
rupted,
who shall make the return of the votes cast on
renewed hostility to the Government and Unionthe radiftcatioa or rejection of the Constitution
ists have been dieoouraged, commeroial confishall enumerate and certify the vote oast for
dence has been wsehsned and business has lan- members of
Congress.
been general among
has
foar
the
while
guishsd,
the people that the worst was yet to soma. Now
jkaWy rn«t»iinl •( m fctMws
In snoh a stats of things, it is n merry Is the
a
remeWe announced some over two weeks ago,
country that the Coaatitution provides
dy just adapted to the ease, flair to all parties, that Mr. J. 0. Davis had been appointed Post-

pUin,
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TO fAX PAYS!!

CITTJLECTION.

SICO

mmI XW*

W—in
a hill to

ID«

Mil KM

abolish the

or* orry htatx.

nr.

Adju-

Col. CbM. Q. Ckpp of Portland, died rtrj
Unt Qeneral of the Army, which
to the Committee on Military aff*ir*. The luddenly, of heart diemae, on Monday. He
rules of procedure on the Impeachment trial bad been a
tery active buaineae man, and a larpo
were then taken up, section by section, and
after an extended dieouuion the third, fourth, owner in the Portland and Rochester Railroad.
elxth, eighth and twelfth rule*, the sixth beThe Rockland Gazeti* of Frtlay mjt the
in g amended u> authorise the Sergeant*at-Arms
the
to employ nil needful aseittanoe in carrying oold nighte following that of Hnnday, made
into effect the lawful orders of the Court. The ice in Penobaoot bay quite thick and U oan
Senate, in anticipation of a lengthy debate on
be croawd moet anywhere without (fear, though
the remaining rulte, a<Uourntd.
«u

referred

In the Home a number of private bills wrre •otne few aeeidenta here happened. Tueaday.
presented and appropriately referred. The partire went down to the head, and landing,
•elect committee then presented articles of im>
viaited the light house, from the top of which,
peachment aralnst the President, whieh were
read by the clerk, and the House went into o<»tn. north, t«at, south and wrat, ubru the eye

mittee of the whole. Mr. Washburne, of Illi- could
reach, no water *u to be eeen. Por the
nois, In the ohair. in conformity with the prior
20
yean, nothing like the prnent condition
orders of the H«>u»e on that subject, for the put
It
purpose of considering the articles of impeach* of Penobecot Ray, can be remembered.
ment. After an exulting debate the committee haa been a
time aince the low
long
terjr
took a recess till Monday morning at 10
reached from hare to Fox Island. There waa a

o'clock.
Monday, March 3.—In the Senate several
memorials

a rumor

the
p.
presented. At 19:30and
after a
rules were taken

were

up
impeachment
lengthy debate were finally passed, and the
Senate adjourned.
In the House, which reassembled at ten
o'clock and went into committee of the whole,
Mr. Wachburne in the chair,the articles on impeachment were oontinued, Mr. Boutwell offered a reeoliition for printing 1000 copies ol
the article* of Impeaohment for the use of the
House. Referred to tha Committee on PrlntInir. Mr. Klbredge moved to suspend the
rales Air the purpose of considering the protest of the democratic members of the House.
Mr. Kelljr objected, and the IIoomi wtjoursel.
Tuesdat, March 3—In the Senate at une
o'clock the olerk of the House appeared and
announced the appointment of managers on
the part of the House to eonduet impeachment.
The bill to facilitate the payment of soldiers'
bountlee was discussed and referred to the
committee on ftnanoe.
Mr Howard offered the following order on
behalf of the select committee «f eoreo on tbs
question ot impeachment:
Ordertit, That the Secretary of the Senate
be directed to inform the House of Kepreeentatlvea that the Senate Is ready to receive the
manage * appointed by the Honee of Represent all vee to carry to the Senate articlee of impeachment against Andrew Johnson, President
of United States. Adopted. The Senate then
went into executive cession and after transacting some unimportant busioees adjourned.
In the House the Speaker presented a meeeage from the Senate, informing the House
they are ready to receive the managers appointed by the House of Kepreeentativea to
oarry to the Senate articles of impeachment
against the President. The message wae entered in the Journal. Tht time of the House
wa« taken up by the impeachment arriclcs and

S| o'olock, adjourned.

had been

yeeterday that the mail from
brought over on the ice.

a EX EK At.

that

plact

SKWH 1TKMM.

The Pari* oorrwpoodrat of tbo London Morning Pott says: "It U reported that Russia la in
treaty with the Government of the United Sutra
for another purchase of vessels of war, and a

Russian agent it aaid to tie now In New York to

1

ascertain what focilitiee there may be for eol»
letting in America a fleet of transporta."
The

indianapolia

Journal wooden how boa-

est Democrats can sustain *uch a leader aa Geo.

II. Pendleton, who ia a stockholder in one of the
Cincinnati National bank*, haa reftised to pay
the State tax levied upon hia stock, and now
owea the State of Ohio $5,560 of aaid tax.

The Governor! of Pennsylvania, Illinois and
Michigan hart telegraphed to Congress, that
they were prepared to forward troope to WaahIngton immodiately, If Johnaon did not promptly obey the law. It wo«ld hare gratified the
loyal people of this State, if Oot. Chamberlain
had not been too buay with his peripatetic duties,
to have tent good cheer to Congreaa in their
name.

Information baa been reoe<Ted in Waahlngtoa
that while aome Internal menu* officer* wtrv
engaged in seizing illicit etiUa in the mountain#
of Tennessee

they

were

attacked

by

armed men

who captured the officials, took from them the
property in their possession and held them aa
lkothla Ttrr.
prisoner* nntll they ranaosnad themselves br
Wednesday.—Skutk. A resolve relative to payment of 9100 apiece In return for property
the impeachment of the President oiim up In
order. A vote was taken which resulted u fol- that they had aeiaed. A company of oavairy
revenue
low*—jf* 26, nays 6. A rwolvs relating to haa been asked to aid in enforcing the
*
the State Prison, appropriating 925,000 to coy- law* in that section.
er the extra expense of building Ac., for the
The Trenton Oattitt says Got. Fen ton ofNew
year 1867 wm pained to be engrossed.
IIociR. Read and asaigned. Resolve in fa- York offered the services of 60,000 men te sustain
vor of distribution of books to the Pubtio Lib.
Congress la the event of being required.
ranr of Iliddcford ; Resolve in relation to the ••
Edwin M. Stanton deaerve* the thanks of
tabfishment of a State Industrial School for
giris.
every friend of law, and representative governthe
hill
for
The
equali- ment the world over. lie haa a
Thursday—Skkatk.
long while been
sation of municipal War debts was taken up
desirous of leaving the war office; indeed, so for
and oooupicd the Senate till adjournment.
House. A communication was rood Ted from hack as ths surrender et Gen. Las; but held It
the Governor, transmitting a report of the inonly to prevent the Preaident from perpetrating
vestigation oif the Insane Asylum. On motion
mischief by delaying Ileconstrnction. All honor
of >fr. Tlubhard the Minr was assign*! for to*
at

Somo 8500.00 is accounted for as "Hmall bill*." For what
Tho House instructed the to such a man.
morrow afternoon.
and to whom aro thoso, and tho other small bills abovo givon, paid out Joint
Committee on Printing to make a contract
from Indlanapolie etata tint
of the treasury T If a shilling rat trap is bought for tho poor farm tho with C. II. True fbr tne State Printing for the tbeSpecial Ulrjrntmn
State Contention «m om ef the
Ripabllein
name of the man is givon of whom it was purchased, and the price not- emming year.
House papers disposed of largteterer held in tbe State, and the anlhnaU
ed; but if yearly sums are expended to the amount of 3288,982.06, in Friday.—Smut*.
Order passed in the House di- wm tmnnxloun.
concurrence.
recting Committee on State Printing to oontract
(that was tho amount by the last report,) that enormous amount is lumpThe New York Herald mjt that the tener*over
II. Trae for the

Troasury?

ed oflf undor half

$10,000 of it,

a

and

dozen

heads, "General Expensos," absorbing

nobody being the

wiser for it.

The Cost of Biddeford

Democracy!

with Charles
publio printing
wm read, labial and assigned for Wnlnealay ble Gen. Lorrnro Thomee, in hie ridiculoua,
of
in
favor
the
next
A resolve
City of Didd*. bobbing* In and oat of tbewar oOee, le like •

ford was pawed to be engrossed.
of in concurIIolse. Senate papers
rence. A resolve in favor of tne impeachment of
Andrew Johnson was passsd. Restive in favor
of the State Reform School was passed.
Saturday.—Smum House papers disposed
sf in cooesrrenoe. Read and >asslgnsd. Act
authorizing abatement of poll tax of members of
Mouaam Engine Company of Kcnnebank; Act
authorixing inhabitants of District No. 6, Ken.
nebunk, to raise money for certain purposes. A
er Andrew
motive endorsing the

disposed

Thus it will bo soon that tho "Rotrenchment" cry of Domocrncy is
Hero in Biddoford on ono Hide of tho river,
a most monstrous humbug.
under the control of tho economical 1)
tho
ono
with Saco on the othor;
Democratic rule
a Republican government.
other
tho
and
Democracy,
05
from
673,445
(829,000 of which
runs up tho annual expenditure!)
the people of this
and
saddles
to
005
8282,982
were old
notes)
of Biddeford with a ilebt of 8280.646 58 I while tho Johnson
little

municipality

total debt
Saco,is but 889,524 91—almost 8200,000 00Irss than that
men and those invest
1
of Biddeford We do not wonder that business
Democratic
this
extravagance, and that
ing capital in Biddeford, deplore
are hoartily .ashamed of such a record.
Democratic
tho
of
many
partv
Wo do not wonder that the democratic Mayor in his inaugrarfcl last
to this alarming extravagance, and lecture
year, took occasion to allude
the city government on its uncalled for redness Apenditnro of monoy
of

Mayor Haines lets in a little light!

^oake

the

following extract from his address, word for word:

your Hlffcvaja. la ti»
expaadad
past, 8H.W2.71, makln* » toUl ia two
816,(18.19, aad la Umjwt just
ordan not yat odd o*. mj 82,600, orar8*1000.
nan of $S0,11&90—or, iaelodiaf ootatandin*
ia 1866, tba irat jmr at aar GHj
00! And all tUa la two yaara aa Htrbwaya Son a, wbaa
about tba aaota aa aow, oar wholoaxpMMa aa
Ooranuaaat, wiUtapopalAtionaadMaaaf a&orta

sack o*ar tiro Tiara port and an wfcat has btm

on

was

impaaekmeat
vote.
a

passed by

urge

griddle.

A Democratic aurn meeting, to euatain FNeU
(lent Johnaon, wu announoed to be bekl la City
Hell Park, New York, *t 4 o'clock Tueedaj afternoon.

The Tribune mp, el the appofatad
baggy, and ft gratkaaa with

hoar • hone end
an

umbrella

appeared

The Tritmne

eprnka

en

the eceoe.

of Mr. Johnena ae tbe

"man who reelel into tha

PreaUeaoy."

Four of our firat clam diploomtie numiana
Hocsl Senate papers disposal of in concurResolve in fevorof appropriation for Um tboee to England, Aaetria, China and Koeeia,
rence.
State Prison, wss passed to be engrossed In con- are
vacant.

currence

with the Senate.

Aet to abolish ths

ordered to ba printed.
Monday.—Shuts. Passed to be engrossed—
Aet authorising the inhabitants of School District No. 6, Ketmebank, to rmies money for oertaln purposes. To authorise ths inhabitants of
Keanetnisk to abate Um poll tax ef members of
death penalty

was

and vnteve employed
milla In Pall Rfm etruek for
hither wagea oa lloa-iay. All the milla ar*
nop qviet. The atrike etopa aearly half a mil*
The cotton

rpinnera

at the eottan

lion epiadlee.
Engine Company [ Resolve in (kvor of A prominent Joe mallet fa 2Trw Tori, who
Increasing the property of the Inane Hospital. la parlWetly bald, haa offrml a reward of on*
Hues* An act aathorixing apothsoaries to ssll
under certain restrictions was baaaaad dollar* for • tola tUt will aakvkia
distiDsd
Mousam

spirits
'sngaosstrl.

Bill aa act to amend hair atoad on end.
Bevissd Statutes, relating
Sparta, Wieeonrio, baa earried off tbe paha
to exemption
levy on attachment or any for eold tble winter, reacblnc tbe loweet pefnt
execution wan taken aa The Hnass votod to erer Mt in the United
8tata*-lftr<oaa degftei
Insist on its former vote pasting ths eases. Adbelow aaru. Wo on* bat a Bpartoa ooald ataad
iourAftl.
*
thai tomperatare.
Tuesday Omai*. Passsd
Act to autboriss druggists io ssll eflrtflisd spirits
We prlat eUewbere a table ebawfag tbe preafor certain purposes. TVs bill additional to
atottoaa of the malar traape of tha
atatolee, relating to appeaie "H,
United fttateeamy. Tbe raailer wIlTaato that
chap IS, RevissdaOtmn
cmss wus Mm
cert^n
to
thaaeaat) bayoneto" la tbewbofc arfrom municipal
(lwiBWl
my. and oaly aboat oaa-tbird af tbe foeaa la
mm iftv MM
Uken
8.
to
14
•totlaaed
of
la tbe aaraooaetiacii* 8mm.—JT.
Adjourned.
vets
postponed by a
fts titos ef the Hones was token wp Y. Tribune.

passsd

to bo

section 87,

81,
chap.
from

Ot7«arakatf21^iLa»! Iatbafoaaiaaadof
of reform t But as long as these.
Yes, indeed, there if a need
the reform will never come.
the
control
city
Democratic cliques
that it grows worse and
shows
The record we have givon only
"Democratic
about
talk
economy" is a
worse every year. The
How much lonmr
nse o£
made
Is
it
wherever
monstrous mockery,
of tbe tSo*psnSngbffl. The time of the veto en ths
and useless
k
will the people suffer inch a reckless
expenditure
sMuaptiea binwith tfca psadbgaaasndnMato
the
Biddeford
people of
much longer will
gj^forlWwtoyat lle'etock. id>«msd.
publio monies T Bow
taxes to their own benefit 1
suffer that clique to appropriate their
ApyM IV RtfmHtkr, hariag be
"Democratic
of
economy"?
about
had
enongfa
Have we not
Ita atyaot Uta rapadUUao of U» National dabt,
re- baa baaa atarlad la 8t Loola. Tfeapapar b dathis
wil]
remember
men
We trust the tax*payers and the working
ddadlj DaaoenUk af ooom.
next Monday t
at
cord, and, will answer these questions tbpcBa

•

bear on a hot

DOJfT FAIL to mad tbe letter Owe tba

ntflhll; iftfcMlfWWi bidhdi«D».
wa *Wi thraw vrovkit arary
ocratio

4f«i0a x«i
f+ a*

"

J'<*»Il','J***llr.fc

S5vj,*a

•utaT;

iri jny tar a km mora of 'am for next

(tilt

whpUttr
Tki BUWbr4

Mm§ •' tVimd uk» aa tkjr II
fa that raal MUl* la Uiddaford iwrwn while
Tbaeharga ajcainat
U*i of Hmo
8mo, hapliad ia thia queation, aad which that

orgaa of "hiaaalf" aaeribaa to tho loot that 8a.
M*uj« CvmM *• *—*
ouliu iatallicant Rtpnhllaan oitjr, ia palm.
■•
IVU.MM It U «. a-«tf M»
»«_•£,
•vto* at 14 a.| PmmmMA, Maatey, W-J '*17 If It war* traa, why ia it that aaoh ahrawd mi
*V«
Vnter * LM r.».) Vims Cww.I**1'"'
aad paraiatant DraiNnti a* Lathor Bryant.
il

w®

^ ®«

»

Maim Aiaiva/ha H«
kk at

m| B —

«

11* A. u-\ rwifcM.

x s?t? s»»* n: £»Jrr

Rithworth Jordan and othara. at* lavaatinf
it 3,090 to 900,000 in onr midat ia rani aaUta,
aad ara raadj to invaat mora? It aaaaa that
thay ara not afraid of a "daaranaa," or of tho

Hava not oar Daaocratio
eitiaana had ahoat anonjth of tha vagariaa and
alaadara of thnt blown-ap foUnra that opOar Cmmdidmt* /W MmpmroTB.IL Ian, bq., by tba ganof hia "honorabia hiaaalft" Itiahalpiag
Tka
tkair caacua laat W*rtnaadaj than aad thair iataraaU In Saco amasinciy !
At HM.
CtTT IOf.it ATT

'liftltT—.

low tazaa of 8aoo.

Tkat MmmMpmt CMH *f Hmem.
k* wmU HI tk**flaa w*k hw to klaaall tad
Laterj, J. Feb. 28, IMS. 8UU vs. Chutw
If
to*
datfc.
mm
mam
a*
This «u » oompiabt against Waatoo
Wwtoo.
tk«
to
ahy,
pn4t
oat
lapahlhw «f BtJdaford will b«t nOj% tad for fta mm nit with ft loaded pistol upon
■•b i dilarialaal ifcrttnUlmWeu b* Chariaa Hutchinson, with the bint the Mid
totot Wi ka*w wkw tk« toh aplto **; Hutchinson "to kill aad murder."
The beta proved were that Wwtoo vu (with
yO tkat ih«H oaly —Hi BapabUeaaato
work tba kwfar. Tkm in uiyvkokifi ■mm apparent reason) jealous of kit wifo and
ha mv
kitkarto Totad tka daaoentk tickat, vho ut thftt, about half ptM nine bat evading,
b thaitraato and at bat
diagutod with tka mumawit of tka party la her walkbg to and ftr>
aad apoka with Hutchinson.
t h'» crtr
i kaadfkl af mm, vkaaa aatravw aha vaa mat by
abasia*. la

cm

wtoaatly it to

b* mk

by

jealously, draw
daaparnto
|uai 4a ufMOaW; and lkayaaian<
the eon.
1m** iku tka 11m kaa aaaaa to rabaka tkam, hie pietol aad"moved immediately upon
wae that the
aet
defence
The
works."
lato
up
aaapakat my's
•ad p«t tka alty (mnuMat
bad for duplicty b
kaada, rcgardtaa of tka tbraato af a tow laaal complaint was defective aad
b the aame court,
oovnl*
ballot
two
distinct
Vut
retry
charging
ptrtlim Jtmiakr
to wit, an assault with intent to kill aad an aaONE!
with

btt W. Tba defendant,

A iimmt CM.
A Graat Clab vu fomtd In Biddatord oa
the aGib. t»l wm orgaalaad by tba •taction of
<hpL 8. H. Pilabary, hwiiUrt; Capta. A. L.
Turaar, J. O. Lord, Lnl MeKnity, P. A.
llutchioi, UnL Wm. ft. Paadanon, P. C

aaalt with btsnt to murder ; ftlao that it

waa

not an aaaaalt or, at any rata, only an aaaaolt
with btent to seare. But the Court thought
"meant mischief' when ha put
within throe be baa of a man's

the roepoodsut
a loaded pbtol
bead, and ordered him to rooogabs b the sum
Dm, TIm Praidnti; 8. W%uon, Clark; P. of #600 for hie appearance at the next term of
A. Hutchina, Traaa-; 8. H. Ptlabury, Lrel MoSup. Jud. Court. Guptill, City Solicitor for
Krnnay, P. C. Draw, Exaoutiva Committer. State. Smith for
roep'd't
Racalar mm>tigi W>d—J»y craning of cacb JUmt Kitat*
CTaafaa.
ball
tba
w««k ilNaM Mala Mmi. Keep
We uaderotnnd that Maesra. Riehworth Jormofla|! Orgaaiaalioa aad action ia now tba
dan, Jr., aad Luther Bnrant have purobaaed
word. Tba wldltn, m l« to wy prupar tbay
Patton Block, on Peppered Square, of the Pat*
aboald, bare laa«|anl«l tba aonwal, aad
tea heirs, paying therefor 99,300. They dsbelierce
and
tmw*
wrery loyal aaa vbo batea
sigo making s»me Improvement, hot for the
"treaaua moat ba auk odioua," ebould baateo
the bolldbg will remain aa It b The
1o enroll bia iiai oa tba book* of tba Club. pieeeot
same port ice have alao buoght tba bottdbg at
Forward aiuag tba Una!
corner of Main and Storor streets, of 8. T.
Vote tor Baaka, aad work tor tba REPO KM
Hhannoo, for Sl.VO. They have also barVMOVt
gained for the vacant lot on comer of Main
-I MmlirUu* Llm.
aad Free streets, for 81.000. upon which tbey
oaa
We bare received two oommunicatione,
deaigu pulling up a two-etoried building for
from Keonebank aad oaa (turn BiddttorU, re- stores, 4o.. this spnng.
plying to a malicioua lalteeood wbicb waa pub- Ltrtur* fry «•». Chmtmbtrlmim.
WeumlmUoil that trrufmMoti art being
li«be>l la tbat vaakly rebaab-of-coppcrhoal-auo-

wbicb answer* fur a oopparbaad organ made for Got. Chamberlain to deliver hla sdTba artiola waa written aa a elar dme on the surrsader of Lee, before the people
oa tba OrJar of Ooud Templar*. aad of o»aree of
Haoo, upon Invitation of the Poet of the
aobody wbo aaw it doubted tbat it waa a mali- Or*ml Army of the Republic of thie citjr.
<cii.ua faleebood.
He will probably be here about the 18th of

aetue,

latktoolty.

Mey-Mirm* Cwmim.
The Republican Canons met at

City

Hall on

Wcdnoarlay evening, parsuant to a call, lloa*
Quimby was chosen chairman, and II. 0.
Dean, Esq., wnteiy. On a ballot for Mayor,
t H. luu, Esq., waa unanimously oomina-

Thoa.

tod, receiving all (W

lag.

except

wu

municipal Judg«.
chosen a City

for candidate for

ing gentlemen

votos

H. Ooodwin,

Nathaniel

a

war*

few scatter-

a

At

generous

%*

I'erfc

an

*Uouraed meeting

The

following

CuaalaloMt'i

:

W. H. Hutchins, W. B. Fender.*, & P. AdYork, Win. H.

ams, E. P. Pare bar, 0. H.
>
Hanson and Chaa. Haines.

our

be

people.

of this

W infield 8. Dennett was choera

The follow- ftptsa
Committee

will undoubtedly

reception bj

Society

£>th, 1868, Dr. Dennett presided.

Feb.
tern.

nominated

The Governor

March.

given

on

Mr.

Secretary

pro
donations were announced:

II*pert

oa

A|TtNlUr*-NM. H

Tha Charter ud Ordtaaaeee
Mr. J—tpk L Mtitiktn.

of City of 8ae»—

ReeorU uf Chareh of ChrUt in Buxton—U»n. Cjr-

nu

JTasrfeiea.

Map of Malao—Mr. J. I. IWm.

Dr. Goodale, Assajrer to the State, then deliv.
The caucus waa the largest ever held In the
•red a familiar lecture upon the subject of Gun
oity, upwards of 2U0 being pressuL The great- Cotton and other
eiploeivee. When cellulose, in
est hamiajr prevailed, and ths reports from
the form of paper, it dipped In sulphuric acid,
different wards ars ths moat (Uttering (br tuooeas
it becomes toughened awl is changed Into,a
U

was

ths

gsnsral belief

that ths time had

oom s

But if a little

■ubalance resembling parchment
our city Into ths
nitric acid be aided to the sulphuric aeid and
and the proa pact is dathe mixture allowed to cool, it will have a difoslsdly good that tbo reform will bo aooompUsbod. ferent effect
upon celluluee. The paper, or other
Ktfp the ball mowing!
form of celluloae, when subjected to the action of
to

put ths administration of

oontrol of honest

man,

Jtemrmhtr II.

the mixed acids, and subsequently washed and
Wo republish
amy of foots In regard to
dried, is found to bo explosive. Cotton treated
the mismanagement of the oity of Diddsford
in this manner la called (fun ootton, or pyroxyby tbo clique of spendlhrifta. This la the only lin. Dr. Goodale exhibited a
package of gun
It:
argument brought against
and showed by various experiment* that
cotton,
lute
la
ab«al
lass,
safes
KM4«M
nothing
whether tney ar* high or law.—fl—asuat.
it wa a violent exploeive. Qua ootton diseolva
Let tha taxpayers —— thla question for in a mixture of ether and aloohol; the aolution
onr

One of tbo suckers, la called collodion. This
liquid when placed
an adherent film
upon the akin will dry,
in two years on sswers alone" (and nobody
of firm gun cotton. Thia property renders colknows whers It vast to) and «bo boasts that h«
lodion valuable in surgery. It la bow moot
haows how to get n living without work—A#
largely employed in photography, for producing
saya that tbo tazpayera of Diddsford "core
Dr. Ooodale
a transparent film upon giaas.
nothing about Imn." Do tbo taxpayers of
then explained by experiment the whole prooaaa
llxldsford euro nothing about the foot that tha
of taking photograph*. He poured a prepared
debt of their oity ia •900.000 more than that of
collodion upon glaaai next he eutyeotod the film
foat
the
about
Haoo? Do they "oars nothing"
theoMslesa next Monday.

OT whom

Mayor

that flUrfy-esr Munssad 4ollor$ MORE tax ia
oolleeted ia nyaar of peace, than la tha hardoat ysar of tha war? Do tboy "euro aothlng"

about tbo foot that tbo debt of Biddeford aa-

der

democratic

rule baa boon increased to

nsarly 9300,000.00—orer

tkrn timn that of

Baro? Do tboy oars notbiac about the foot
that you oannot And In tha oity report, for
what tha Money is expended, and that it ia

110,000 for "ttrooto," $10,000
for "repairs," 4o., no one being able to flad
out who haa got the money ? Taxpayers, of
lamped of

aa

Biddotord.

wo

tearing

Haiaaa says bo spent "$30,000

ask yon la all reason, If It ia
nothing" about all this!

trno that yon 'oars

Businssa man of Biddeford,ilo yon know anght
against E. H. Banks? Is tbere a better time
coming to rebuke tbo clique of quarrelsome,
potty partisan*, ss asllsrt, than next Msnday ?

tot choir, inetrumenUl made, iu. A novel
total* of tboantartalament will be* abort Una
of telegraph, aod tke aradinf of diipatahaa
aroond the hall, with an explanation of the prooeaa.
Refaahmenta will be provided far all. A
amall admiaaioo fee of 10 centa will be charged.
A eonlial invitation la extended by the Society
to their frimla in DMdefonl.
obxemal vouxrr Mltwa.

A finecoooert via giren last Tuteday erenlng
bj aoaM fifteen or 'tiwfi children from the
Perkins latitats fcr the Bind.
Wednesday ikkt Um* Grand Lottery was
drawn, before an immense audienoe. The Band
Mr*. A.
nn a concert tba first of the rotting.
W. Haven draw tba highest prite, a piano,
worth &3o0. Your bumble oorraapondent waa
lacker to the amount of tft prisss, worth #2.
IV*t No 1 Grand Army or the Republic, commander M. S. Belton, Aw number* over 80
mwnbers. If Gen. Logan oomea here tbej
turning out and eaoorting him round

propose

XflNDW.
Our friends

town.
la ths different towns ia the
Last Monday night John H. Oeorg« regaled
county will oblige at by sending in full sad tba ckiseas of tbia pUea with tba usual rehash
accurate return* of the •lection u eoon as of matters that ha talks about so much.
Gov. Geo. L. Wood of OrThursday
tbey transpire.
egon, expounded the principles of the Union
.rtnml r.iut.
in a very eloquent and clear manner,
Tbe steam sew mill owne<l by Stephen Jen- party,
lie waa frequently applauded and must have
kins, E*]., situated oa the Sturgeon Creek, wae made a
on the

ercning

copperheads

good impression

8atunlay ths U3th ult. preaent, of whom I saw quite a number. Friwith
oa ths property.
There
Loss day morning tba Governor in oompany
Hon. John H. Baity, Pres. of the Grant Club,
sstimated at 91,900.
visited the Nary Yard and was received with
the usual salute. He waa shown over the Yard,
At the U'wn election held last Monday, Col. and the many points of interest were exhibited
JaBSS M. Stone (republican) was elected Mod. by Commodore Lawman In a friendly manner.
oa* He spoke last night in Exeter.
erator. The
then
destroyed by fire
was no

oa

iniuranoe

meeting

week.

adjourned

evening at the
Immense crowd (the largest erer

Dan M. Voorbees

spoke

last

to an
We have seen a specimen of excellent Bat- Temple,
in the Hall) of Democrata and Republicans.
ting, from the Factory of Charles A. Wlggtn.
I heard was very plausibly set forth.
lie What little
at Kenaebunk, Me. recently of this oily.
stria of speaker from Henry
is doing aa extensive aad we trust a successful He is a different
and Clay Dean, the nastiest dirtiest man in the State.
well,
business. Mr. W's
stands
reputation
we wish him a merited snoceee.— Dovtr. A". B. Dean said In a lata speeeb, (among other things)
"that if he oould hare his own way, he would
Quxtilt.
obliterate from the fhoe of the earth every vinC»mUh,
tage of the monuments srected to the memory of
We hare received the following "healthy" the
soldiers, and would pray to God that ersry
letter from Cornish. It speaks fbr Itself t
disabled soldier and sailor should be taken a war
We have made a clean sweep aad made rebels as soon aa possible. What a diagiaoeful remark

L—p
Laat

Wednaaday evening la

the Hall at- York

a rery eeleot and gay party a—ibUil
to Jo honor to Torpeiehore, and th«y aanabUd

Hotel,

uwfar novel and. to Um gonlkaen preeea t, moat
pleating cirrumstancea. Every thing had been
Vote for K. H. Banks for Mnyor!
arraagad thia Haw by Um ladke, who had In
•vary mm a railed th—wtvw oI Um privOagee
of Leap Tear, aad vera Jetoi etlnod not to be
I4CO LOCAL*.
There ware
oatdoao by Um tarda of erealion.
married
Mr. CW ffiHWhlo poekrt-book lartSat. wveaty coo pie preeoat, embracing both
aad aodeat
oM
baahelora
aad
aftereoairmed
Hiwuhlkl
eiagto,
ardaj, ooataiaiag f)0&
all et whom aeomed to graatly ap.
noon traia wl»| ttam Portkod, iad *ki ■aidaaa.
the
fcatha oeearioa. Aa oyeter aapper
I
fcr
to
preeiato
hb
M*r 8*00, took oat
poekrt-book pajr
waa aarvad at 12, wkkk waa weP.peepaied aad
payr, kal, rwalbiftag ka kad ■■■ liaw nkaaga
la kk pookat, rotaraod kia walla* aa ka aappoaod heartily partaken of; after which the marry,
too— of hhynfc.io. Oiiwktai kkatoroia aMay dance waa kept ap tm after two ■'oh oh.
Warren.

itoMto
Haeo, ka aMlt, aai
•otiiytk. mhrtif «k No. Boraiok. It was
aUkudlatkiw.bfmr. Mr. Hill ia Tory
•omUmi aav. tW teataai «f ntaiateg kli

paakte-k«k«a Mapoakal, ka laahtM^kM

Jeakiaa eaya that be ooakl not well oHHetoatha
ftatnrea aad dreaa of the hamtaaaM dwaolaal]
aad Jaaaty beta |iiaal, wara ha dlapoaed to
da eo. being aa ha la aa aiaatear lathat Uaa.aad
bh toato of

aaqneartnaabie authority

ea m

U apaa tka «at Ilaaa paokakfcr pkb< ay af- dallaatoaatjoeto; batheeaaaoaah ftr It tk
ter kabftttawrbj watuwc|rni I t all had agead time, aad aq)ayad right wall hath
inm <m mw>« V

Tka «htll« talMaM ihkwi — a"Pwi
atatM gate" k? (ka npi of "kUf1 aama
tkJ itear. If fckhf »
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on

thur, the republioan
was elected.

oaodidate for Moderator,

Tnk* >'•«#».
Tha Junior partner of tha firm of J. A B. K.
Moore haa lust returned from Boston with a
large and choice lot of new and varied goods,
which they ofler to the public cheap for caah.

They Have also a new lot of Paper Hangings,
Borderinn. Ac., which they have marked down
to a low Ague. Parties in need of crockery,
glass ware, Ac., will do well to give this new
and

popular
all

please
our

firm a call,
Look at their

columns.

Insurmmrr.

aa

It Is their dealre to

new

advertisement ia

there la a call in the oountry for the eeiabllsbment of a Board of National Ceoaors, who
•hall be to the eoantry what the Cltiiena' Committee la to New York City. The other paper
is upon the Eptsoopal Clergy o( New York,
and is a singularly »lr exposition of the Rltuallntlo movement.
Mrs. Preeeott SpoQord'e
powerful stonr. "The Thief in the Night," is
also continued, aad Increases decidedly In Interest. A beautiful little aoat ia woven Into
the texture of Chapter IV. "nature and Vesuvius" is the title of an opportune paper by
Robert Dale Owen. It ooaaieta ia part, of a
vivid description of an eruption wltaeeeed by
that gentleman, whleh will help the reader to
understand the reeent movements of that oeltb rated volcano. " Urn Bat Bleu" is a elsvsr
story of a girl with brains, who ootid manage
a joke neatly. The Editorial Department is
spicy, brilliant, aad varied. Louie Oaylord
Clark, gives a contribution, among others.

We andervUnd the people of Saea, hart obtained k charter ft* a mutual Fir* In*. Co.,
thbktag to nn 80 per cent, by torartog their
own property.
W« htrt tiimlMA "Aa IUartialod HlMarytl
Whjr not Lnaore in the Dorahw
tor, (Mm.) hoUimI ratfchto nntaal iipj, U»« DIM*.
br IUt. Dr. K«Ua," ftr wUok Mr.
that luit large oath And, and paji 15 per 0. C. UatooU U Hi
otatmaalag la UU tHitjr,
omI dividend, txaidea Insurinf ai a lea rato.
Wo kn Ml mm • work Uii m m ink dodrod.
R. Shall 4 80*. acwto, BkkMbnL
krilMi Um II kM NMtlikt kMi rwn
—adaMow wt WW to ii; paklUattoa. wd wa
ten amy nan* to toUiva tkat UU rtrUUy
1868.
FA.
N.
SO,
PoaTMOCT*.
H.,
•kM ItyiiftitoU,
Mwmm. Knrroaa.—Hie dx thtoraa, eoldiwa
liUiir Raaaa. aaa lUaa Tim—Tfc« toalk
at the Fort, eoorietod of beaakiaa Into
»f th« -DUaM4" nrUa W Dtakaa*. k;TI*kaw4
d»'« 4 La%fctoa'a etoraa aad
t
PUIda. wmrcUm toMti «»«*• *UMm4Ttmm
taking
nods to the UMOt or fSOO or f40&, hare been

tuVuStoZTaL

aST»l PorJhtoli

Um tetter
tried and baud over in the mm of #1000, each
to appear befcro the Bopme Coart to be hekl
to AyriL Aa bom of them oooid ratal that aothlag tewkal nton alraady «M ia
praUo of
q oaattty ef atampa, they «<Q tow* to todse to tou«ork.kttaip!l»oa aUponoaa oTaotfor*
wHfc
•toMHf
naaiy
IkmWtetetfei
proltothe Botol «a Joy, Taicarty oaltad tho Jatf, till
y. a>><mUy ■—tUlig Uoto wlto—. wnw

(Mr tetoL
Fakir of Am (if m bit what It
1) opeM aest Monday to mmmUm with Tkooootof oaok votaaooTtka koaatlfkl Illao>
oa the Haiato, to ntoaia one waak. U>U4 Ikoaio* Mokoaa U «aly |IJt | pUla odU
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For Abb Photographs Bad Ferrotypes of
rts1t A. R. DAVMP Bew Photorrapk Room la
Ualoa Block, f6 Mala (treat, Dlddsloni. 8 pacta!
attMtloa glraa to oopylng from una!I plctaraa to
maanar.
any lite desired, and Aalihad In the bait

Mjv

trifling aipanaa, by Nbwlard If. Philbbick.

R. DAVIS.

A.

Satl*

raicae.
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40 BTATB ST., BOSTON.

har log Photorraphi from Ilta. orcopies,
that bare aerer bean flnlibad la Ink, by bringing
Itnprorad at a
tham bara aan bara than
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ol Mat ah,
wa#ImHanlaatUamUUaf nllU«0. P»r»ln«
af ImAnVrt, la Um OaaatyafTaek
Btatoof Malaa, wba ku baaa adjadtad a Baal'
t*
rapt, M hU awa FtilUaai Uat Ua paraaat W
dabta a-»d daltvary •> •■7
th#
a»d
•Mb Baakrapt, to kla. ar l»»r ail aaa,
traasfkr af aay prapartjr by bla art tacblddf bX
ia«i that a aaatlag ar Um aradltora aftba laid
Baakrapt. to peora thalraabta. aad to abaaaa naa
ar mora Aaltim of hi* atUto. will ba bald at a
Ooart af fUakraaUjr. to ba boldaa at BMdaAird,
bmr» Jtmm ti. raanadaa Ra*Utar. *a Ua ili.
totalb dav af Ma rah, A. D. I tod. at t*al?a v'aloab,
A. M., at City Huai.
CHARLES CLARK.
D. & Mantel at Maaaaagar, Dial af Malaa.
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4117
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LKR, HWOINMN A CO. oflfcr fbr Rant kta I*,
aide U>elr Vaults, at re tea from |J0 to |I00 per mibib. Tboy alao oflkr la roaetra, oo spaelal depoe
it, m Balleee, securltlee of paraon* IitIbc la tha
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aa4 Nary, UiMm of Vaaaali, and other*. Ciraalara, containing tall Mrtlwlan, forwarded ob apUKNBY LRB, Manager.
pllaaUoa to
ip.no.lyll
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all such occasions.
Elsven prise declamations were delivered
xz tr run lica tiosb.
the first evening ; all of them were of a very
excellent character, and soms of them manireceived a pamphlet from Prof.
We
have
tested a skill In oratory that we could scarcely
expect from amateurs. The dramas of both Watsrhouss of Washington University, St.
evenings were especially good, and we never Loula, aetting forth the advantages of Miaaousaw outside ol the theatre more of the true
ri (or the emigrant The Profsssor went from
dramatic spirit manifested. Vocal muaio of a
of oollodton to the action of a solution of nitrate
superior quality was furnished both evenings the adjoining county In New Hampahire, and
of silver, thu* rendering the Ha ssneitlve by the Free Baptist choir ot ths place. Much ia doing a great deal for Missouri by disssmicreditls due J. W, Howe, member of the choir,
to the light. The next atop waa to lake a photonating useful Information.
who gave us one of his famous songs entitled
had
the
After
plate
Hium's Maoaiini rot March.—It la a
"Paddle your own Canoe." Instrumental
graph by artificial light
been expoeed for a aulBcient time to the light, it music was furnishsd by Frost and Louney's oheerful looking number although it opeaa
Quadrille B*nd of that Village; they did cred- with winter acenea among the
wee ahown to the members of the Institute. The
logging campe.
it to themeelvea and added much to the inwith a
be
covered
to
Say what yon will. Harper i> the muet popular
of
teract of the exercises.
plate gtoae appeared
The committee ohoeen r>v the school to award family magasine In the land, and ia bound to
white Aim, and no picture oould be aeon. A
priss*. Rev. A. J. Davis, Rev. Q. D. Halsy and keep up to the standard. For tale at Burnwaa then poured
iron
of
aalt
of
a
aohition
etrong
Mr. J.M Hani mads their report near the hatn'a Bookstore.
onoe.
eliwe of exercieee the seoond evening. They
over the glaaa and the picture appeared at
Oca Yooro Fouca for Mareh, preaenta a
to
Banner Froet
The plate waa next washed with pure water and •warded two equal prim J.
aa<l Alvah M. Darn, ami one second prlae to beautiful full page drawing by John Gilbert,
removwhich
eodiua
of
Edward L. Otie. The prise t«»r the beet essay illustrative of aeoene In Charlea Dickens' •'Holplaeod in a bath of aalt
ed all the aadoooapoeed iodide of ailver, leaving wae awarded by the oommittee to Ella M.
iday Romanoe. An illuatrated article called
It wan iatereeting to the •Moulton; subject, "Influence."
"The Frenoh Exposition for Twenty Cents,"
a finiahed picture.
After the awarding of prise*, the eehool as- la oae of the
and
aa
principal attractions of the numsaaabeta to thno get behind the curtain
sembled on the atafe and preeented their
ber, which is one of the beat in variety and
a valuable preeent—"Longfirlof
teacher
with
the
photography;
operation*
by experimeute
general merit, ever iaaued. For eale at Burnlow'a translation of Dante." The arrange*
particularly the taking of piotura by artifloial nent of the ahoool upon the stags, and a ham'a Bookstore.
of our
Limtu'a Ltviwo Aox, for Fab. 89th, with an
light. Dr. 0. remarked that, to one
valedictory by Abbie Lord, formed an apthe propriate and beautiful closing exercise.
towaema, Prat John Johnson, waa due
unuaually attractive Uble of ooateota, ia for

Trmr ft mil.

_

Drtat# ft

priating

aale at Pilsbury's.
taking the first Daguerreotype from Hmlr •/
Mr Joerph T. Dick for J of 8ebago has aold
exprsseed the wish that at mm abeeTua Nraaaar.—Thla pretty little magaalne
the members hie stage line from fUco to Drklgton. and for the
REFORM?
very little fotka, la juat adapted to
quent mating of the Society,
to
Mr.
to
Lovel
from
lina
Sebago
their wanta, and not alow to manifest it. PubTkmt'a Re,
would have the pleaaure of listening to a history branch
lished
by John L. 8horey, Boaton. For aale
Fruk Phtlbrtck for 9'MW. This inoludea all
llMdstbnl hslsg aader Demoeratts maaa«am*at,
the early days of photography, from the llpe
has beet e»udu«ts4 with a spirit af llberalltr pf
the at Burnkam'a bookstore.
two
of
horses
and
the
oarriacea
except
wbleh always attashes to Deeoeraey —/Jwwrel. of the pioneer experimenter in thia boautilkl art
best horsea which Mr. Blckford reserves for
Tni NoariiERji Monthlt for February baa
Yea. "libtrml" enough, that's aa ! If any tax- It waa announced that at the next meeting, Mr.
Mr. Philbrick sold his stags line two articlea which are of immediate interest.
himself.
payer of Biddsford ia InaUnad to doubt it, let Newman would give a report upon Entomology.
from Saco to Parsonsfield to Mr. Longetof One of tbeee ie entitled "Organising Publio
him cononlt tba ejlctni jlfure* in onr double The new and interesting chemical experiment of
Limerick.
Opinion—a Cure for oorruptlon." Its author
oolamn.
nuking "Ckinea tea-paper" will then bo IAmlnftmn.
ia David 0. Croly, a prominent editor on the
18C8.
to
Mamh
10th.
to
Voted
ahown.
■IrrMml,
amount
At tha election on Monday, Wm. M. McAr- New York World, and its pivotal idea ia that
Mr Obsd Bmorjr of this sMp met with aa asslOval tkts rTfcuraOay) ■srntag by belsg hlahed by
kit horse, lis ls4 him eat to water, aad. thtaklag
the her«e wanted to rvil.hs teak off his headHall,
when tha hersa wheeled and klekeu him ea the
head, fraetarlag the skalL He Is attendsd by Dr.

rrwr4«o,

!E^zJLilt*u
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Prieca of Market Beef—Extra f 14 00 0 f 14 711 Aral
the
take "back seats." "Impeachere" have stood for any one to make. Tonight Mr. Bear
$13 00 0 $13 731 Monad quality |U 44 0 |1»
the loyal men .qaaiity
addresses
Blacksmith,
Buckeye
7S| third quality |IM0 111 00.
up ahoulder to sbouldsr, and eeut Andy Johnof Portsmouth on the great queewomen)
(and
PHaeo nf Pure Cattle—Wart kif Own, f pOr, |ltO
eon their beet reepeete:
tion of the day. Next Friday, Gens. Sickles taoo, taw m tarn.
0.
R.
Clerk.
8.
Pendexter. Jr., ;
Mllrh Cow. and Calre* ftoa |37, |M. 176. |U 01100
Moderator,
and Cochrane speak here. I will try and girt
Smith ; Selectmen, H. A. Pike; J. B. Weeke ;
Yearling* 130 0 |30 i two year* old |30 0 |4I j thrN
you a synopsis of their remarks.
/
yeare aid |43 0 $40.
C. D. Morrill ; Treasurer, A. 0. O'Brion , SuA room on Islington St, occupied by Miss Call,
Prte** of Sheep and Lamb* In Iota |3 00, $3 tt, |3 M
pervisor, C. W. Pike.
0 3 7ft eacti axtra |4 00 0 |7 00, ar tnm 4) to 3a T ®
as a Millinery establishment, took fire a day or
llldea 9 0 91c. Tallow 7 0 71« f ft.
—All good men and true, and elected by ma- two since, but no alarm was given, the fire being
PHu |1 00 0 |1 7ft each. Calf bblu It 0 13a * ft.
jorities ranging from IS to 43. The copper- soon put oat Weather beautiful but reiy cold.
Prteea or >*nuluy—Extra 19 0 JOo | prima 17 0 UJ«
The impeachment question has been the gen- r**' 13 0 17e t Diedlvim 1ft 0 Iftfe | poor to media* 1<
Johasons elected their representative here last
conversation the past week. All 01l«.
fell, eo you tea we have made a handsome gala. eral topio of
N. D. Barf Ultra aad flrat quality Includee aothlni
true men will stand by Congress firmly and but the
beet, large. l»t, »taH ted Oieo *ooon4 quaMy InXdtory mnd Jfmrp l'snl 1I*sm.
*•
Your* truly.
dodea Dm baat pia-M Own, the Wat etalUM Cow*
unitedly.
and the beat three year old 01em | ordinary eenalata •
Thirty mea were discharged from the ConBull* aod the rttaao el Iota
struction Department at the Navy Yary a few
Sheep—Rxtnt Include* Cneeeti, and when thoee 01 lnfta>
Rocjiraro, N. H., Iras.—In the Town
days siaoe. Cause: they are too iadependent Warrant for the election In Rochester, La an Hoc quality wo thrown out of the lot.
and manly, for employment by government.
article to Me if the town will take §40,000 or
Brl|htoa Cattlei Market—March 4.
Jf»r4h Hrrtrirk.
Attorn or Lira arorx at muter
leas In the stock of the Portland and Rochester
Norm Dm wick, Feb. 20, 1868.
Cattle. Sheep k Laaabo. Swine
Mb. Eotroa >—A recent occurrence of appro- Railroad. If we were now a resident of Roches- Thle week
3624
ftift
2640
...
the donation to the minister to discharge ter we shonld fear the article would be defeated,
937
bat week...
13(
1303
1199
One yeaifhfa, Mar. 3
in put his salary has awakened a lively and
aa it la to be acted upon at the meeting for the
nam.
mill raoM rua mniL
good natured discussion,(which I doubt not will
rum
Autre.
Cottle. Ibeep A Lamb*. Iloraaa. Swine
be beneficial) of the question should a donation State election, when party spirit often
100
bo ever considered as a part of the minister's away with discretion. If the people of Roches- Maiw
...
M
....
....
Ma*aathueetta
...
....
....
salary T In some placet it may be customary to ter know what ia good for them, however, they New llampahlre. 39
Rhode I aland
pay the minister In part this way. But I will
that road. It ia deatined to do a
33ift
enoourage
331
Werttrn
/.
think It is neither jnst, honest, nor honorable,
and the minister is blameable who allows it, un- good deal for Rocheater. when It ia finished.
303*
7!7.
Toui
."toft
the
between
less it may be an understanding
Number of ear* orer the different rood*—Boaton aw
At a Church Levee lately given in Rochester,
13.
113.
that
evidence
103
Tuul,
we
have
no
| Kaatern,
Albany.
church and |himsslf;
waa realized by voting on the quesPrice* of Market Beef—Extra |14 (0 0 1ft 00 t Bra
such is the casein this instance. But if there over 8108
aeeond quality |13 00 131)0
picture. quality $13 AO 00014000II| ftO.
bo no sngagement to that effect, then ought the tion,what young lady ahould have a
thlnl quality |10
donation to bo altogether a distinct and separate So says the Couritr of that town.
Price* of Store Cottle—Working Owo, f pair, |lft0
affair? A donation is a gift, and not the pay901) 3M 0 303
Wo notice that Mr. Chaa. W. Brown has
Milch Cow* and Calroo-|37,10, 73. 3ft. 100.
ment of a just and seripturel debt. It is opYearling* $20 0 30 ( two yew old* |30 0 4A t thr*
tional, and not obligatory. It is the offering of bought the dry goods store of Mr. Sondheim,
okl* $46 0 DO.
year
affeution ami esteem, and not the ot«ervance and is to open with a large new stock In the
Western fat ttwlnr—Lire, none | dreaaed, 10 0 lie V
of an understood law, and the AUflllment
ft.
Mr. Drown ia an energetic business
/
Store Ilog*—None.
of a promise. I am an employer, I am un- Spring.
C Jumtil* Co., N. T. Bprlng PIr»—None
der an obligation to pay the wages of my em- man, and deeervea a large measure of prosperity.
Price* of Sheep anil L*mh*— In Iota, $3 00. 3 33, 3 M
John McDuflce, Esq., one of the directors of Sf!i each | extra, $4 00 0 7 00 or frnni 4| to 9c fp ft.
ployee, but I am at liberty to do as I please
Price* of llidea. Tallow and Sklne—Hide*, 9 0 9loV
about making him a present or donation ; and the P. & R.
Railroad, ia making arrangemcnta to ft Tallow. : 0 7)c r ft. PtlU, $1 0 1 75 each. Cal
what employee would take it as suchT He has
Skin*. 15® iter ft.
a large and handsome brick block this
a right to expect his wages, but never to expect put up
Beef, eitn
Clawlflratlnn of Cattle and Sheep— N. B
season.
him
a
of
unless
I
make
and flrtl <iuallty include* nothing hut the t<r»t, large, Ik
a donation
promise one,
Second and third quality |nclodee Oxen, and twi
Oxen.
thrift
of
and even then he has no right to expect any
We noticed many other evldenoes
and three yew old St*er*.
thing or amount, unless I specify bo- and continued prosperity on a recent trip to the
Sheet*—Extra Include* c<*«eU, and when thoee of Inftti
forehand. He depended upon his wages for his
«w quality are thrown out of the lot.
town—such as a new church, one of the handliving, but not on his donation, unless there may
be a certainty about it as to nature and amount. somest In the State,—new depot by the O. & M.
Ouvunmmt Bondr.—Persons holding coopoi
80 in the case of the church and minister.
Road—and preparations for beautifying and en- bonds and other valuable securities and
papers,
What Minister with any self-respect about him,
the
of
larging the Cong. Church,—starting up
ra»y place them In the Union Safe />e posit Vaults
or what people with any esteem for their minisIf a few more Do*ton, and feel perfect and entire security frou
new mills at Gonio Village, Ac.
ter, would permit it? Would they submit to the
humiliation of having his house thrown open of the citizens of the town who love to live on Iom by Ore or burglary. Partlee visiting lloiton,
are Invited to oall and examine the Vault*. at No
oa a certain day for the purpose of crowding it the inttreit instead of the
profitt of their cap* 40 Bute
itreet, where the managers will take plca<
with a representation of all class** of society
would turn their attention to manufactur- •ure In
ital,
showing the ufu, A a ..and give all aeeeeea'
from the neighborhood, that they might donate
themfind
would
and
other
enterprises, they
a few cents or dollars each, or eatables or wear- ing
ry Informationables, and then sum-up the whole as a part of selves and their neighbors growing not only
the support which the church in its official rrp- richer but better. There is a fine water power
icavitation engage to give him fbr his ysar's la"lloWCAH Tl BLOOM »0 rRIH AMB raieP goei
there still running comparatively at waste.
bor! As to the propriety of having donationt
the old bootch sung. Howl Wby, thoee wh^
(how the bloom of health on their oheaka, takt
I will not speak iq this place, but as to the othPlantation Bitten, whleh hat the power of fbyty
er particular, it is a thing Intolerable, and the
Portsmouth, N. H., March 3, 1868.
Injc the system against disease, anp of regulatini
sooner ministers and people sweep it awar from
Mmu. Birr Lit a k Plack : New Cull* el raAre you dyspeptic
the digestive apparatus.
the customs of the church, the sooner will they tion
rold of energy? llare you little or na up
to-day. Democratic majority, 9 io * rote week,
headache, continued lassitude and depree
attain to their high and honorable calling.
petite,
of 181—» Republican gam of 28 from last •Inn of spirits? Take H. T—IU<0—X.. aad bloon
"Jmici"
and beauty will return. 1'ho Citteri hare beooese
P.
Spring.
BprtHfrmU.
household Mend.
The High School at Springvale, Maine enterMioeouA Watm.—A delightful toilet artWe—«up»
tained the people of that village and vloinitv J*rojmmIi.
33—2*10
to
last Wednesday ami Thursday evenings, with
"Proposals will be received at the Office of rtor Uoiefne, ami at half the price.
one of the best exhibitions we ever witnessed. the Hopedale Machine Co., until Monday March
effeoU
are
fladloal
Reitoratlon—Its
permagood
The exercises were characterised by prompt- 11th at noon, tbr building an addition to tlie nent. It not only restores the color ot the hair,
Much skill was
ness, freedom and vivacity.
of said Co., 185 feet long, 40 feet wide, and but the quantity and natural glo«slnees. Thli Is
manifested on the part of their teacher-Mr. 97 1-2 ft«t of same, three stories, the remainder •aid by every oae using Mrs. 8. A. Allen's Impro*«
Hale—whs oonducted himself with energy, one story in height. Specifications can be aecn ed (mtw ilflt) llalr Restorer or Drawing, (in •««
h»Wt) Krery Druggiit soils It. Prlee One ltollar.
and modeet dignity throughout, proving to at the
lrnlO
shop of said Co. m Hopedale, Maw."
us that he does not lack ot that decision, and
A. H. OILMAN, Agent
freedom of character that la so much needed

Are yon willing ta soto to eon tin na them In
to quarrel with each stbar and spend the credit of
people's money? Or win yon try Bum and Ute. He

oOoe,

IVMhla Ki... 15 00*17 00

TUU
B. R. U. B*4w»j'a
Af* iwpmi of V»r»Ublo KitracU (propar*d la
rmooo), fr®« fK>m *11 Tnort. orado, or Irrltntn* **b•taMH. Tb*lr«do** wamw It* work MMUt* yj racmUllnf U* llrar. ol**a*lnf
rtQrlaf
*
PMtortM, r s»oDm alMwh ii4 lilMliw, ud pirtlH tna Um
OM,r ta.;..TT7..aoc« irrtM ill
h4 eompi uawt Om
/111. Mm Mr* kMn Mkf* dla*«r, vtU oimU a
rood appntlt* aad Imn a baaMfcr ilgwdw.
1311* on lb* Stoaaob will m oliialaatod by
iwrbT.:..7!ii»»oi omMl*.
dm of Us* nil*—*mr ft** tear I* (Is la aa»
PatalN......?»« n**1* h*r Wh*a lb* Llr*r U la a torpid iUU, aotblag
144P1I
Pwt, Jt,r *
mo b* b«U*r than Radwar'i Ktctlallog PUU—
llon,....U»W Th*y
u»d whoa
parg* M*IIy, an slid Id operation,
h*laK*l*faatljr *oatuktn ar* porrtotir
ar* moaaMM hi ih* Mr*
3 01 *d «IUi gaak Tboy
Mnl
Mlnaiaih. Llvar. KMotjri,
U ofall dUordori of lb*
HV*
Iadlnotloa. D/ipopolo, StillouoNorroao
dlooaaoo,
11
Crack art
ol too Bowol*.
loflaoiaUoD
UIIImi
roror,
»M dom,
Cmkm, f bM
from OUordori of
.....II PUm aad lymptoni* reoalUag
Soda Crackm

Biddeford and 8aoo B«Uil Price Current.

"Tfca Ta|*tabla Pulmonary Balaaai, far
Cocoas, Ooi.De aad Coeacanwa, la oat eoe af tboaa
ephcnxral nostrums that ara forgotten In Iba sams year
Ihry ara hnm. A reputation af /errjr yrars' MrBiii,
and an Increasing popularity, Is prHty cant evidence at
ha fBtaa." (X tha reoulae. RSXD, CDTUUt k CO.,
StalO
Draggtats, Beaton, Proprietors.

li* t
,y pmwrty >7 IH« « tortus by
matlBf af tba mdttaci af I ha mM
«fbl» «alb«tr rtahtti and t» ebnwa «aa «» anr* Aatfaaaa
ba b.«M«n at
t»t», win hr b*M at a aaart * iankraptry. w>
KrrWr. an t*.
BWMrforl. h»#oc Jaaa. I>
A- *■Iftaaatb day rf Mar*. A. 0
CIUMJH CLAKK,
at Cut litfiiia
Malna.
DOC
af
Manbal a* Mraaaagw.

*«£■*. ^r'"

fwj««Ma,
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I>ablllty Mad Emaciation
Both remit from tha laak of ability to oonrart tha
fcod Into aatrlnioBL Hoar naeaiaary, than, fbr
tboaa suffering from tbaaa alanalaf fymptomi to
Immediately raaort toa ramady that will strength*
an tha atomaah oaf digestive organs. For, a* looa
M thU desirable object baa baan accomplished, tha
haaltb Improves, aad tha patlaat raanmaa hla usaal paraoaal appaaranoa. HOST PITER'S STOMACH BITTERS bara attalaad a world-wide popularlty In iaoh oases, and hare baaa pro ran tha
baat and lalaat maaniof remorlng constipation,
toning tha atomaab, firing anargy to tha llvar,aad
rellarlng erery aymtom of nervousness aad da*
praaatoa ofaplrlta. Ita abaarlng aad beneficial af.
act* ara highly apokan of by tbouaaodi.wboowa to
It thalr restoration to health. No raatoratlra la
tha annala ofuodlolna baa attained tha aama popularlty In tha abort ipaaa oftlma It baa baaa balora tha publla, or baa won tha high eadoraamanta
aoeordln* totblaaioallant tonla. Many other pro*
paratlons, purporting to ba correctlvee and raatoratlraa, hara been introduced, and baro_parlahed
one
by one, while the popularity of IIOBTKTTSR*S oontmuea to Inaraaaa, and la now raaogala*
ed aa a aundard houiehold medlelae. The euooeee

District Court of U>« United RUIm

DISTRICT

OP MAINE.

In Bankruptcy. I

Indlvldu-'
In the matter of Cbarle* IT. Sawyer
A
ally and m a memh«r of th* Ann or Mllettell 8.
u4
ttipbio
Mid
of
Sawyer
Bawrer, towpei><
Mitchell. Bankrupts.
DISTRICT OF MAINE, a*.—A warrant Inbankcourt against the
niptejr has bMn limed hjr Mid
Mtelii of Mid Sawyer and Mitchell Individually,
of Dmk,
and against U< mUU of Mid Aria,
Mid
In th* cnantr ol York and MUU of Main*. In been
Dlitrlet.Mld Sawyer and Mid Ira having
Mid
of
da If adjudged Bankrupts, npoa petltloa
debta and the
Sawyer, and the payment or any to Mid Bankdellrsry of any property b«loi|fi|
and tb* transfer of
rupt*, tn th*m or for th*lr ih,
forbidden kr lav. A
aay property by thera, ara
to
meeting of th* oredltora of Mid Bankrupta
ono or mora a**lgnprove their dabta and ehooM
of Hank
••* of Mid astatai will b* h*ld at a Court
Mid District,
rnptey. to ha hold*n at Portland In
at tan
on th* thirty-Ant day of M*reh, A. O. 1*68,
at tba olBc* of Jainei I). Fcmndrn,
o'clock. A.
ef Mid DIs-1
one of the Registers In Bankruptcy
CHARLES CLARK.
trlet.
U. 8. Maribal, a* Messenger, Dlst. of Maine.
2wjl0

Dissolution of Copnrtnerehtp.

which Bttanda the use ol tha Hlttara arlncea at
|ra rlrtuai In all aaaaa ofdeblllty and dlaeaa*aof the atomaah. CertlSeates. almoet without
number, bare been pabllibed, atteatlng Ita truly
mlraauloui power in remorlng thoae palnlul aad
fearfUl dlseasee. And at tbla time It seama Idle to
do mora than oalI attention to tha great remedy
of tha age. In order to awaken pnblla attention to
once

lljtv

la Bankruptcy.
la to giv« Ifotica t That on tha Twenty•lith day of Fabruarr A. D. I««.a Jfarraal
of
In Bankrnptay «u Ikum arainat tha a«tau»an«t
Aaa Bwatt ol NawBald in tha County of York
a
Hankbaan
a<l)uds*<l
StalaorMalna who hu
tha paraaant of
rupt. oo bU own Petition; thai
belonging
any dabta and dallrarr of an/ pruparty
nla in. and th«
to raeh Hankrapt. to him. or for
forbidden
hy
an
hloa
tranafVr ot any proparty »>y
mM
lav that a meeting of the creditor* of the
ahooaaone
to
Bankrupt. toprora their dabta, Mi
will bahald at a
«r antra Aaelgneaanf hla ratal*.
nidd*f«r<l
Court of Bankruptcy, to t>« holdan at
before Jame«D. reeaenden Heglater. on tba atith
o'clock.
AM, at
tan
at
day nf April. A. D. IMiCIIARLR8
CLARK.
City Raona
Malna.
ot
U. 8. ilarahal aa Maaeengar. Diet.

Firm of Randall k Stone, of Biddefonl, I
dlsaolved hr mutual aonMnt. Mr.
authorlicd to ivttle all account* of |
tba lata Arm.
J. W. RANDALL,
L. W. ATONE.

THE
L W.

heen
Htxna I*

hm

Biddeford .Idvertiaem'U.

Th* undersigned will continue the butlneM of tha
old »tand, 171
Itaaioelleaoa. Itlatheooly preparation of the lata Arm of Randall k Ktone at the
wheretnav be found a
kind that Is reliable In all eaeee. and It la therefore Main Btreet. Blddeford,
and family
Ooods
We*t
India
of
affile
tad.
variety
choice
worthy of the aonaiderallou of the
8—Pab
itroeeiiM. lie hope* to rw all hi* old friends and
of new one*, aad will *1** all rood harcalna
Koala
nr. I>ay'» San*u 1 n«lo, Of Wend Purifrer, BNUB and furnish all wltb tha b«it the market afford* In
sore cure for
L. W. 8T0NK.
hit line,
core for Dysprpeia, a iura our* for Catarrh, a
an Im171 Main St., Blddefbrd.
lleadacbr, a »ura cure fbr all digests arising fr"tr
3wjll
from ronU and herbs, and
Mailt
bhnl
the
vt
Mate
pure
lie
In Bankruptcy,
aafa In all caw*, (lire It a trial and satisfy yourstU.
ri
Mire and get only I)r. Day's flanfulitalo ur Wood I'urlfrr
bottlee
ia to give notice, that on the second day
all others are countrrfHu. lYIoi One Dollar—Mil
of March. A. D.. lfcW,a Warrant In Bankruptcy
far PI re Dollar*. IIA ILK Y k BRADFORD, Proprietors
yll
wa* Issued aicain«t the e*tate of William U. Noyes
&U Washington 8t., Hoatoa, Masa.
ol Klttery. In the County of Tork and Mate of
Maine, who baa been adjudged a Bankrupt. on hi*
own I'etlUon » Oiat the payment ol any debt* and
delivery of any property belonging to suoh Bankrupt. to him, or for hi* um. and the tran*f*r of any
Id (U»s Wi. It, by Rev. Mr llorttyry. Oen. 1 Johnproperty by bin* are forblddea by lawi that a
of Baro.
•oo, of New York, ami Mr*. Lydla 8. Llbby
meeting of the creditor* of tba Mid Bankrupt, to
Mr.
Jr..
R*v.
J.
Iluhbard,
Ia 'Blddefatd, March 1. by
prove their debt*, and to ehooM one or mora Aswill bt held at a Court of
Josey^ A. XUleU and Mlie Susie J. Qlbeon, both «f Biddc alienee* of hla Mtata,
fard.
Bankruptcy to be bolden at Blddeford, h*for*
James
D.
Register. on tha (iiteanth
Oi*o
Feucnden,
C.
Oeorge
Tron^y,
In nkVlcford. Frh. 34, by Iter.
B.
day of March, A. D. 1888, at ten o'clock. A. M., at
Ctlley, M. II., and Mle* Mary 0. Halnce, both of
CllAKLES CLAKK,
Rood*.
City
Ia Kitfry, Feb. 13, by Her. A. Hatch, Mr. Wlllan II.
U. 8. Marshal ai Messenger, Dtit. of Maine.
Bragdoa, af York, and Ml«e Harab A. Kmery, of aaolord.
11 jaw
In Yert, Feb. 13, Mr. Robert Unity aad Mlae Haaaah
la llankrupfcy,
K.OraoL
la to rim notion, that on tha twentyelfhlh day of February,A. 1). IMS, a warrant In 8*nk
ruptcy w*« laiiKil against th* Mat* of Kdgar A. Meal if
of Maine,who
eta llaea, laaartad IWi'MuStH.lo th* County of York and Stat*
XT Notleee <4 dratha, oot rnwedlna
haa been adjudged a bankrupt, on bl« own petition that
free, above that number, at rfular atlrertlalng rataa.
*f
dehu
and
dellmy
aay prapertv
tb* pa/neat of aay
belonging to such bankrupt, t» hlai, or f"T hit u«e, anil Ih*
In BMdrford, Marrh, 4, Henry Howard, eon of the late transfer of any property by him am forbidden by law |
Her. Cyril Pearl, a*rd 27 yrar*.
that a meetinf ef the i-mditm of laid bankrupt, t» pror*
"Il tuttl are lb* dead who die In the I/ml.*
ihelr d«N», and lachwM one •* mora Asalgnee* nt |,ia n.
wDt be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be balden
of
tale,
Thomaa
NewfleM,
Jan.
Brnlih,
In PareoaeBeld,
3t,
at Itkldelnnl, t*fare Jame* D. Feaaenden. Kerlter, on th*
a«ed tl yeare.
slith day of April, A. D. 1M*. at tan o'clock A. M.,
CIIARLK8 CLARK.
at City Boom*.
C. 8 Martha! M Mnmrr, DIM. ef Mala* J|
IIJ3*
•Veto JiArerU&emeuta.
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8TANPARD FRICTION MATCH rs.
Pat up In the nleret »»jrle, and warranted tha
beet in lit* i,:vrui, which are «rr< r.-: to dealer* at

MARRIED.

■

tha lowest market rata*.

~V ARIETIES!

In

J. It CLARK, Aipnt,
Cltjr Itultdlnc, BlUdrf.ird, Ma.

TJtr

J. GOLDSBOROCGII,

Manafaeturar

of

•ftaalni Cjtlndera and Mule Urnau.
and dealer In
Store*. Hollow Wire, A*h and Dollff Mouth*. Britannia ami Jap panned Ware. AI*o, all kiada
of Copper, Hharl Iron, and Tin Work.
JOT Repairing nod Joh Work <l»na to <>rd*f.
no. tlAlfred (treat, Rlddefbrd, Maine. Jtfl

THIS

DIJED.

uianafltclarlniia Miperiorituellt/of

are now

G

RAND FAIR!
a debt of Irn* Handing on Um
Church of tbo Annuniptlon,

In order to pay

Illddrford, Mm.,

The J>a*U>r ha* decided to hold a brand Fair, aaameoclng an tba 13th of April, IN* There will ba
article* of areat e»lu*, each a*i Mann. Uold and
Hllver Walchr*, (Mver Net*. Chain tH-r rw>t« Atplaadldljr elaborated arm-chair, lined with the Aaaat
embroider/ and bead work representing tlia A neat
Uaardlan. B«tlde« thli a lurca quantity af aaarat
and ornamental work*. Alt donation* of article*
will ba thanaflilly received Horn* »f the valaahla
artlelaa are already on eihlhitlon at ih* prlnalpal
florae of lliddeford, 8*co and fortUnd.

Bankruptcy,

la to give notice that on the twenty-1
eiichth day of February. A.D. IW. a Warrant in
BARGAINS IN
Bankruptcy wa* Issued against tha estareof Wm.
the
county
M.
Tehhetta, of NewAeld. In
t)iw*
of York ami Mtata of Maine, who baa heen adjadg.
ed
a Bankrupt, on bin own petltloni that tha par*
PAPER
ment of anv dabta and delivery of any property
General •tUtcrtt*cmenti.
10 blm.
miu Bankrupt,
nira, or fbr hi* u»e,
nanarupi. to
belonging
iicioni;inc to Mid
b» Mm ara lorDOR DEItlMOS,
and the tranifer of any property hr
P. C. B.
Mddcn by lawi that a raoctlnjc of tbhe creditor* of
SPECIAL* NOTICES.
and
the Mid Bankrupt, to prove their debt*) ami t>»
ha
will
DISCUIT.
of
hi*
CREAM
eatata,
choo** one or mora A*»ign*M
LAM CHOWDER,
held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be bolden at
Window Curtains.
D
Feaaenden, Reciter,
Blddefbrd, before Jamei
ThU new and exceeding Die*
ten
AT THE POOL.
The undtralgned an the only authorised AgenU for on tha aiitU dav af April, A. D. 1464. at
o'clock, A. M, at City Roma*
111
March
11,1MN.
TVsdnsidRjr Ew,
CHARLES CLARK.
the leading Manufacturers ol the Unno
COMPUMLNTAR Y BEXEFIT
V. 8. Maraball, a* Meeseuger, DUt. of Maine,
PAlLATEABLE
biscuit
States and Erola>d. Hanglngsofthe
lljlw
To the Pool Marine Band.
Tory latest style*. No ethsr eoomay M obuiead it tli«
The Inhabitants of the Pool will hold a Social
In Bankruptcy,
oern la Tork County hara than.
Leraaon Wednesday lire, March ll, al the house
OrKtr$ of Blddtford ai*d Siro.
of Uanlel ilolrsan, the proceeds to he giren for
la to give notice, that on the third day
make It«
Wo
the beneflt of the Band. Tickets 2S cu., Including
■>f March, A. I). |N6«.a Warrant In Bankruptcy
Thli article U harlot jreat freer with thepuhll*
Chowder.
11J1
waa iMMd against the aetata of Mark P. Goodwin,
dafy competition.
and li i*notl'>oed bjr Phjrelolani, belnic lulUd to
of Booth Berwick, In the County of York and
Wa ara prepared to aall
REAL J.OTKRIA DE LA IHLA DE CUBA.
Htata of Maine, who haa been adjudged a Bank* lb* meet delicate itomach, a ad are aim remarkaof
tha
that
In the drewinp tor 1§M there will be
own
on
hi*
i*atltloni
payment
rupt,
bly aatrltlou*.
any debta and delivery of any property belonging
Crockery, 01 cut, and Plated /fare,
86,000 TICKETS 1 96,000
to auch Bankrupt, to blm. or for hla «m, and tba
fljtf
Try Them I
transfer of any property by him are Ibrbldden by
300,000.00 In Gold drawn every Heveu*
ba
than
aan
oblalaad
at
at
rata*
any
aaid
or
ol
the
creditors
the
teen Days.
abaapar
law t that a aectla*
Bankrupt, to prove their debu, and to chooee one
otbar establishment.
Prises cashed and Information (ivon | also hlfheet retee
or more Aislgneet ol hla estate, will be held at a
nf
Silfr
kinds
Ootd
aad
til
FOR IALK.
paid
Spanish Doubloooe and
assortment of flnt Court ol Bankruptcy, to be holdeo at Blddeford.
Wo hara tha /aryssf and
OKOKdl CPIIAM,
ver, by
before James I). reaeenden. Hedster.oa the slith
Mtaalffd la
kpart. oo Rranttank rtrrf, *US3 North Mala street, Providence, R. I.
:lass gwxls under tba charge ol experienced Salee- day of of <4prll, A. 1). IMHL at two o'eloek F. M.. at
lyMJ
la «ae nu>«• f the Vlltoc*. euauiaiig t« tj■'
aeret ef
CIIAKLKS CLARK
maa, who ara always happy to (how good* to tbe City Room*.
mowtnr land, »rvl M acre* af |*«tnr» and *~—'-UH
D. 8. Marshal aa Messenger, X>lst. of Maine.
>4 f <t tmj par year,
Maid brai pnaluori ti rntj-flrv
I)r WIiUt'i Btlwm of Wild Cherry.
Publle.
IIJJw
aad le In* fr.*n irhlliaaad. Tl» Im«m kam« «eejr aM
Where tbli article li known It la a work of aupara half one, with an "LM aal
hoaw Mtacfcad, a«4
In Bankruptcy.
Those desiring TABLE CCTLBRT would da wall
euatalae
Ua w*a AaU>w4 man
I* la pnl repair vKh a
ogation to aay one word In ita faror.ao wall la It
to aall.
la to give notice, that on the third day Bite eeilar «i»W Um eotlre ho-ia* The Nam I* 411 M
fea an* M la |wl
Ttaft la aa ritn mil at «M
aetabllabed u an untitling remedy (br Ceugkt,
of March, A. D. Inm, a Warrant In Bankrupuv
and a mtm (tiling brook ra th# |<r»mtoM
AU ef toe
Aa wa guarantee sanitation to all.
waa Issued acalnet Um Mtate of Frank Keay of
CtUi, Bronckitii, Creep, trkooping Ctugk, Jilkma,
rerr ea|«rW rharartar
are
W
a
Three le a
buiUinct
Lebanon. In (be County of Fork and State ol Maine,
wbo>4 within t
•hort di«ane*. aial for
a akort
dlaaaaaa of tha Tkr+at, Cktit, and Lungt, u wall aa
who ha* been adjudged a Bankrupt, on hla own
Alio, Just received a large assortment of
Petltloni that tha payment ol any dabta and de- within a ntk U the | nailiai.
ThU kia la ptaaaaariy )ecalxd, ai»t c»nim«n«t» aa aathat no» dreaded or all dlaaaaaa, Ctmnmptton,
livery of aay property belonging to Meb Bank, tetMlrr rtew nftha
and
Kerosene
Lanterns
Goodt,
Lampf,
\lllajv aM adjfxul ehipyaito, aad
rupt. to blm, or for his um. and the transfer of any to koown ea the "Jeer*
which high madloal authority baa pronounced to b«
Merrill farm."
are
a
him
that
forbidden
by law*
property by
rarti ae to atof
and
other
Darners.
The
ebavr
rem#/,
8mm,
final— alwl aa
style*
a t»rakit dittmit, Thoaa who ha rod uaod tbla ram.
meeting of the creditors of the Mid Bankrupt, to
lor turth- r Mrtkatore »
aa prcaantnl la a |airti*r
to
or
Asdebta
and
ehoose
one
The 8TCMRi*a Lamp Oram for sale hero,
more
their
prove
U>
aad Ma>*
M
dealer
iu
aire
OKORUIC
know
hara
IU
who
hara
but
OARRS,
raluo
*
edy
t thoaa
not,
or hi* estate, ■ III be held at a Court of
re hara marked down our largo aseortnent of signees
Bankruptcy, to be holden at Blddeford. before Jaa. U«orryt Rruuebank, Me.
to maka a alngle trial to be aatiaflad that otalt olh
Boots, 8hoei, Babbors, and Bobber Boot* D. Fe**enden, Register, on the sixth day of April
A. 1). KM, at li o'clock >1., at City Rooms.
•raitla thartm*4p.
CIlARLKt CLAMK,
of the Mtil lift* and vrtmfuii/i,
i'ROJI OKOROE W. MIX.LETT, Keq.,
U. 8. Marshal as Mewenxer, Hist, of Maine.
and aie prepared to aall at tba low
Iljiw
Formerly Editor of tha Adrartlaer. Norway, Ha.
oat Boston Prices.
"For a remedy ofanch undoubted merlta a* Da.
In Bankruptcy,
WiaTAR*a Daman op WiLi»C»aar. 1 cheerfully
Candle, and Oil Wlcklaff*.
©
T«|tuu*
|l»«)ou my t«»tlmony, and truat tbat othara may
la to give notice, that on the twenty.
be lnauce<i tharaby to Kir a it a trial and b« reHAIR RBtTORATIVK Y
Mventh day of February, A. D. IMd. a Warrant
Ilarad. brveral yeara alnoe I Brat became aa*
A
Wm
MM
fcf <M R. M *•••. fab
In Bankruptcy was Issued against the estate of
/
FA JVC F GROCERIES!
qaeintad with ihla Balaam, at a Mute M a dlaUeee.
Charles 8. Iklilteher of jrewOeld, In Um County
lax aonith and cold, wblah took aaoh Arm hold nl
of Y»rk and Btat* of Maine, who haa lieen adjadged
my lunga u to raadar ma unfit for oualnaaa i and COhFER—Raw, whole Burnt, and Burn I aad a
Bankrupt, on his own /'etltion that the payIta operation rt reduced a ipeedy and permanent
ground.
ment of any debu aad delivery of aay property
•are. altar trying rarloua remadlaa to no arall.
Waif. In.ft*. /
l*S>\*Sj MMWMm*MI>
to such Bankrupt, to him, or f»r his use,
and Crude.
belonging
BFICE8—Urxwod
URR
f
<M M* A
In our town thla ramady la a great fororita with
lv \t*
and the transfer ut any property by hla are fbrImm fcWtr. M /4k
A
V9\ "*•
Cream
Tartar
BaUralat,
itriotljr para.
many, and If ell who suffer will bat pre It a fair,
bidden by lawi that a meeting of the creditor* of
trial, I think they will And It to baof more aerrlce
to
aad
the Mid Bankrupt, to prove their debta,
In palmaaary affections then any other remey of
TEAS.
cIiuom one or mure Aselgneee of bl* e*tate. will ba
thU claaa before tha pnhllc.»
held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be bolden at
HYSON,
Blddeford. before Jama* I) Ft*«endea, Register,
fTamepeaaiae aahwilfi^ "I. BU'i'IB" m tk*
on the alith dav of April, A. U. 1*4, at tea o'clock
JAPAN,
CliABLKo CLARK,
U at City R»«ma.
A
10
TreW.
FOWL*
SOIV.
by8CTI1
montst. Boston, and lor aala by Draggtat generU. 8. Marshal as Mea*«oger, Wst. of Maine.
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Chronio Dlaaaaaa, norofula, Uloara, Ao,
It li| wall kaowa that tna benaflta dartrad from
drinking of the Coinaaaa. IUbatooa aad other
aelebrateU Hprlnga la principally owing to the fa-'
*m tM> CoaUia.
Dr. B. indira' Iodine Witar
aontalna Iodine la tha aame para aUta that It la
fbaad In thaaa aprlng watera, batorertfOper aral.
mere I* Maafify, oooUinlng aa It doea I i gralaa to
eeeh fluid ooooe, dlaeolrad la para water. wiiAe«l
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one

jury.
It becomes
minister

•

to

fighting,

soldier to die

e

die

preaching, ami

praying.
May I no thing*

to

It ia

Omui any other.

men mora

A

a

a

ami

christian
fix

are, ami

they

as

my hopes, my labor* and my happiness on
that which will bring true ami lasting profit.
lie cheerful—not in

one

position,

but in

all; ami

howcrer Providence may pee fit

to treat

them,

so

let

ptaaaaM rwanly

thy light

orrzos:

SOLID SILVER WARES,

hi,

■ CULM la taad,
faitebto(or BrtUl Ml lloikUjr Glfb.tfttt my btmi
MMij dM Mt "dry
rtytaa, m iWy apfictr to lb* MttA
loOMM it; ha Ik* bead at all
«JTmm a allir.galeaiy n»mlaB M »m* —iI IM- W« Kr «w t«xto of Dm MuiulV-turm and loiporttra, tor
•"<
a*k* i allay*
aoothaa ih« burning heat ta Ca.
Catfc, mJ *W1 Mil Dm m Uow a« ni lummn
an* I* a mild Mi wr«Mbl« t» Mi atfcaaa ttot II
ItwtiK »« Uka Cain,
m mm Tiown,
l<akinlrrarM wllkaal MttdagI liiTrf
rlM P«w4»r, It to pliant la lk> um and a»**r
Klrrr itJ UoU la rulttafl tor |«4i it
n»<i—«»•«
aha* mlto»«l. tiMtaatty (tr«a la lb» Tkrwmt
quateliaa prior*, *ul *11 UauU M»U
and IW
tlrllrloM* MawthmafrMU

UMMrf e»d fMl
••
a Catarrh, but
up

CumPKK, W HJOM b CO., freaVe, MT*
C. Moudata b 6*. Hart Bra1*
Apna,
b lUrd, Bartoa| W. W. Wbipide b Ce.. Portland.
I J«1
AdJrraa

at

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

THE OL.D

lath* Uceto g*t

COOD BARCAINS

The place to pi It to at
Chad bo urn A lowfll'i,
KJ Main St., Rlddeford.

—AID—

Good Goods!

Real Entitle.

and Store Lota, Houses and House
In Did*
Lots, located on Uia prlMlpal tlmliutltfta.
RKINTOL LINE.
ilelorU, Air tala low. Termj mad*
Tbe il^uawi Briatel and IWtde>«a harlnc bam wbb- torjr.
0/ CHARLES HARDY,
Office No. 8 Lincoln at.
ihawn tor a tow «Mto, la order la mnait and rrfll Dwa,
»
DlddefcnL Me„ Fab. 21.1*7.
Um Briefed line will raa t«a Am rlu* hat prmnbirt boa

altora

Brvt. J. Iu cuaiMctlun wllh Buaton awl ProvktoDce raiJruui,
K* Pielcbl ahll'pm ar» mml Uwtr (fwto
• 111 ba •irtlrared wilt |*Nuptana and dtapairb.
Mart
"briaUd
Uo* "Skip ay Beaton and I'wHnw
jruar r»li
iUiln*«d Pur furthrr lalhf tko. antlk aad mtiia,
apply at Caaapaay'e OOm, 21a. 3 Old But* Uuaae, Boaton,
•immmt Warttagtoa aad Mat* Mrxta. Tto Brldwl aad
PtwtUraee will rami ibrlr Inpa at aa aarty day.
aw.
S
Jan. 1.1Mb
Fnrliht Agrat

^2tE8! la want of

W« bin

superior artlela.Mll at
U.K. CUTTK It Ac SON",

iiimiicx,

a

General Jtdvertteemenia.

WHY SUFFER FROM SOREST

raon

& WHITE PINE TIMBER

|

JJARD
On hand, and sawed
Hard 11m l'luk.

to

NICE

a»d

Parlor

Offloe,

continue to

Slate of Maine.
**riWIIBR*nCOl'61l DROPS** wtu.irum.—To the Honorable Justice* of the
ahine.
ken In aeaaon, break up uy c»agh, and prevent
Supreme Judicial Court next to ha holden at
Omiiai^iM. It Km, li unir tuM,t«r«d Um |»Allrsri. In and for the County of Vorh, on tba third
It js very well to blush when you are a 11*nt when iJtveo up by Um pbyalclaa. »n«l I* apec Tueaday of September, A. D. lsi*.
Ullr rwooaiiacndwi to thoee «k<> trt troubled with
LouisaS. Lorejoy of Krnneliunkport, In aald
detected in a mean act ( but you bad a ■ight cowgha, a* It inaar** a i«nI and retreatilng County, of York,
respectfully llbeli and {Ires thia
Court to l>e lnroruied that aha was law*
Honorable
NA.soX. 8YM0ND8 A CO.. Keaa*b«nk. Me-,
of
think
blush
when
better
deal
you
great
Wellington 11. Lorejoy of Boston,
l*n>prl»Uir»i U«o. C\ UooitwiN A Co., Boaton. fully married to
of Suffolk, and Commonwealth of
Oeueral Agent*. Hold by all drugziat*.
«p«u*40 In toe County at
it.
committing
Kcnnehunk, In said County of
Massachusetts,
York, on the twenty-third day of July A. D. 1863.
The security which follows long continby the Her Edmund Worth, a minister of the HotTaracr'n Tie Douloareai,
lira with the aald Welpel i that she continued to
and
Or
a
eertaln
It
Ml*.
.Vrmnipm HU%
lington. la tba falthfal d i»c barge of the duties inued prosperity is often the occasion of
»pev.lv cure lor NMralgla and kit Nervnu* 1MMa- cumbent oa her as the wire of the said Wellington,
men's destruction, as it Iseda them to ne- tea. The «evere»t cuti are completely and per- until the Brat day ot April A. 1). IMS, when the
manently cured In a very ahort time. Neuralgia aald Wellington wilfully deserted and abandoned
la the lace or head ta utterly Kanlabed In a few yoar petitioner, and ha* from that time to the pregleet the aeeeeaary moans of protection.
houra, .No f<>nu of Mervoua Piaeaae wlthatamla vent date, without reasonable cauee, wholly negIta in »^lo MMMk It baa the unqualified appro- lected and refused to lire with, or prorlde for,
••Will you have tome grape*, monsieur?' val of
It contain* your petitioner as his wife, and to dlsoharge any
many eminent phytlclan*.
nothing Injuriou* to the moat delicate a>ttota. ef the duties Incumbent on him as her husband.
n*kcd a gentleman of a Frenchman. "No, Mold
And your petitioner farther represents that the
everywhere. Sent on receipt of #1.00 and a
p««U£v stamp*. Tt'RNKU A CO., IJU Tremont aald Wellington haa nerer sineeher Intermarriage
san\" ho rcplwd,Ml don't swallow my atrret.
Boaton, Mat*., Proprietor*.
with him, although abundantly ahle so to do, farnlahad her suitable support or maintenance, but
Iyrt8
Uoatoa. July 1. I«*7.
winr in XO *hn|»e of pills/'
has neglect and refased to do so. And your petitioner farther represents that the said Wellington
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
before her intermarriage with him. made (alee and
Tim soul is mi marie that, it* we noukl lie
The celebrated DR. DOW continue* to devota fraudulent representations to her concerning his
would
lie
it
be
and ability to maintain her, saying that
and
if
it
numr
dlaewc
hla
entire
to
all
latime
th*
treatment
of
good;
good,
a had Three thoueand dollars of his own, In cash,
cldent to the fkoial* ayatem. An exparleno* of
In a oertaln llank In llo«ton, aloretaid,
others
must
io
it
to
htm
deposited
ipiarante*
twenty-fouryear*enable*
apeedy
making
delight
happy,
aad permanent relief In the worat caaea ol Hup> ana also that a oertaln person In Wallham, In said
Maseaehusctts was Indebtnl to him In a certain
and
Menatrual
iireaalon
all
other
l>crauK*menta.
happy.
fbxn whatever cauM. All letter* for advice mutt sum of money, both ot which representations concerning his property were utterly and entirely
contain |l. Office >n. 9 Kndlcott atieet, Hoaton.
is
it
wnisli,
though
very
pretty
Beauty,
N. B—Board fornlahed to Uiom who wUh to re- falsa and fraudulent, and Intended to deceive and
under
treatment.
Injure your petitioner, and by whloh she was greatis ol a frail conetitutioh, liable to abundance j main
ly deceived and Injured.
Boaton. June it, IW7.
lryVTT
Wherefore your petloncr represents that It would
of accidents, and is but a short-lived blessb* reasonable antf proper, conducive to domestio
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. harmony and eonrlstent with the peace, and mor*
ing at the best.
IWtohe rellrvwl, and. In net, every dlaiaaa of the allty of society that a dimrce from the bonds of
matrimony between her and the said Wellington
•oee and bead |«rmaorntly cured by tbe uae at Ibe w«Ushould t>e decreed.
a
dinner
at
known
reaaedy,
Judy represents gentleman
Wherefore rour petloncr prays right and Justice
ami that she may be divorced (rom the bonds of
ladling up a horse-sboe from the soup I
matrimony between har and the said Wellington,
tureen, and saying, ••Ton my soul, it's too Try It, tor It ram hut 35 crnu. For u!« by all dnmiatai harhu»b«nd.and as In duty MM will erer pray.
er aaod U carta to 0. V fKVMOl R * CO.. IVafm. and Dated at Kenncbunk this 16th day or September,
A D. I«67.
OetlaeplyU
bad ! This la the second time cook's for* •eeeive a be* by return mad.
LOUISA 3. LOVEJOY.

Which

YORK

No

tell whether he is rich

man can

or

poor by turning to his ledger. It is the
heart that makes a man rich. He is rich

Hardy

Machine Co.

Slate of Mains,

YORK, M. Jl U* Suprtmr JuUirutf Caurl, ttfun,
mnU k*U ml 3*c», tilktm ai\4 Jt »nJ county mf York,
of am*
mm Ifta fir»t Tufdmt mf January in Ikt vm
/
Lmrdmtic IkuntaiU ttfkl tundrid mud tutjr

w

offrr at

Set,

tba

OHADBOURN Ac NOWKLL.
U

HOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE.
THE LARQE doable tenement
home on bummer Mtreet, to Uiddeford, knownaa the"I'elrvon Ilouee"
will be eold At* bargain If applied
fur

eoon.
within a

oonvenlent dlitanoe ttim
The home la
the varloua Corporation!. and la oeoupted by four
Camilla*. at monthly rent of twenty dollara.
The lot It infllclently large for another houie.

For further particular* Imiulre of Thoe. II. Cole
No. KW Main 8t., or of Mrs. barah D. Pelreon, Mo
) lludion 8t. Itoiton.

3Jtf

Blddeferd, January y, |M&

Saco •HdverttBementH.

R

K.

TWAMBLEY,
NO.
Ntrcet,

Repaired

7Jtf

and Warranted.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!
I

Jutt

We hare

returned from IV*too with

•

Urn* »'«l cU

•fiat
«iy*/
foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the Li.
Upon
be Ian t giro notice to Die said Wellington II. LoveSTOCK OF
joy, to appear before the said Juttlce* ol our said
e
or poor according to what be is, and notHare a largo stock of
Supremo Judicial Court, to be held at Alfred,
within and lor Mid county of York, on the fourth
has.
what
lie
of April next, by terming hlu In hand
according to
WATER and Tuesday
with an attested copy of laid libel, and t h la order
thewn not leu than fourteen day, or by publishThe best thing to give your enemy is for*
InK the same three week* fuuceiiirelv In th« Un- ami taken th« STORK NO. 81 FACTORY ISLAND recention and Journal, a newspaper printed at lllddeford
givrncs*; to your opponent, tolerance : to
In tald «ounty ol York, the last publication there,
to be thirty day*, at least, before the alttlng of
ol
oecupied by Mr. II. P. Cobb, when wt Intend to karp
a
to
• friend, your heart;
your child, good
On hand i also,
mid Court, that ha may Uicn and l hero In our aald
the freatret variety and luoet |W**inf flock of
Court show cauie. If any he have, why tlia prayer
example; to yourself, respect; to all men,
ol mi Libel ahould aot be granted.
FAIRFIELDClerk.
Jff««f,ll
charity.
\ IV Cts f
A tmt fpf mf tkt Liktl tu%d order of
ami sites, and Intend to keep on ) 1 ICS I Ch'I IhtrttH.
all
klada
Of
love
will
love
others
If you
you.
tbey
Mini, II. FAIRFIELD, Clark,
Kami a itook equal to thla market. ami with a
to be found la York County. Abo, *11 klmlt of cloth fur
If you speak kindly to them tbey will s|ieak OOOD 8KT OF TOOLS, and FIRST CLASS PI PRIn Bankruptcy,
shall bo rtady to do any job of piping, or
kindly to you. Love is repaid with love, MAN,
of mains,
The umieraignwill ftaralah pip* In small or largo quantities at
ad hereby giree notice of hi* appointment as
hear
Would
hatred.
with
ami hatred
you
Uia vary lowest prices. Al*>, «• an prepared to
purpoaely wlertfd to «ult ibelr waiiU.
or
of
Jame*
M.Andrews,
lllddefonl, In tha
assignee
do almoat all klada o(
County or York and State of Maine, within
a sweet and pleasing echo, s|ieak sweetly
been
has
a
who
District.
•aid
adjudged llankrupt. To thoM vlio wUh to parchaae we hare Uiia only In tay,
upon hi* own i'etltlou, by theOistrict Court ol
and pleasantly yourself.
■aid District.
that inoory la ban), awl lltal there h*i bcca
UORIIAM N. WEYMOUTH, Aartgnee.
1
One pound or gold may be drawn into a
—OB—
|oj3
lllddeford, Fab, 3,1W.
no Urn* for year* wbrn DRY QOUltt
wir« that woukl extend round the globe. So
cuukl be bought ao cheap aa at
In Bankruptcy,
one good dml may lw tell through all time,
N the matter of William Stanley, Bankrupt.
the preaept tlna, that
In Bankruptcy. DISTRICT 0* MAIN K, as. |
and cast ita influence intoeternity. Though
The undersigned hereby gl*es notice of hi* a p.
allafourgooda
OOB
polntmeni aa Assignee of William ttanley or Rerdone in i!m> fine flush of youth it may gild
wlck la the county or York and Btate or Maine,
within aald District, who has beau adjudged a
lite last hours of a long life, and form the
llankrupt on his own I'otltlou by the District
Court of aald District.
J OIKS WALKER, Assignee.
brightest spot iu It.
la In llao order, serving all who com*. Wo alao do
Erery IMeee Frcah from the Market,
Jwjio
February It, I8M,
the

DKY GOODS!

9TEAJ1.

GAS PIPE

VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES

Goods for tlie Ladies!

MEN AND BOYS'

District

WEAR,

IRON, WOOD

Pattern Work.

I

HAVE JUST BEEN

Grist A&111

One

nun

Boston sued another Tor

in

•lander in accusing his wife or having

an-

other husband, and although on lira trial.
Tuesday, a dozen witnesses testified to the

truth of the offending statement, the jury
with rrmarknMe independence of action

plaintiff $1,154 damages.

gave the

Men work for wealth, fight for it, and
dia for it—and all tha while, from the eradie

to

the grave,

daring in

nature
ears

our

"What (hall it

ami God

Live
were

own

Lire

give light

to

accomplish tbe end for which you
made, and quietly ami steadily shine

to

trying to do

on,

if he gain the
soul."

profitatuan

be useful

to

thtm-

tha solemn question,

whole world and lose his

Live

are

For those

your doty.

who

to

shin* as lights

here, shall shins aa suns and

atan for ever

anablad through graoa

are

aad

ever.

Salt is that
in

one

thinking good\

thing that all

me*

it is necessary for men,
la England it ie said

•

large

ox

need* six vunces

a

day, a

milch

sheeeptwo. One half the whes
of human blood b salt, so like Lot's wife
after her eonveraioo, we ara all pillars of
cow aad a

salt.

*

A Paris

landlady requested

party on the thlnl floor

a

to ceaee

Curiatmaa

dancing

Planing,

caah for

JOINTING,

DISTRICT

District

below them

«M

well-eolected

JL r.VA£Jl,
SHINGLES, LATHES, CLAPBOARDS, FENCE
SLATS, Ao, A*.. connected with oar Mill.
In tho Shop wo are prowed with order* for CARD
GRINUEIl*. and obliged to run extra, yet wo aoCIIAKLKS HARDV, Agt.
llelty oar order*.
r'tf I
Did loford, Nov. 27.1867.

Attention, Travellers!

a*a*l (Spring vrupBNlii »7
which «• aro «n*bl«il to (krilih fMNipn with
Wt bar*

Milt

oar

THKOlJCiU TICKETS

to

*11 potato Wnt and dovtb-WMt, giving thaa
oboioo of rout««. at

LESS THi.1 BOSTON OK PORTLAND PRICKS.
Information ohocrfellj (iron.

O. A. CARTER, Agent,
Kipno and T»Ugraph»
i
Offlc. 8aoo.

IWf

MM
"I*?*"

dear children," aha exclaimed, with the

A letter written

by

the lata Got. An-

drew thrae day* before bia death eloaea
foliowa:

aa

"The tendency of the hour in n»-

ward Grant.

And that i« heat.

It ia bad fur th-

tha ideal god.

It i*

im»i

routtnf

i-iiit&'iii
»|l[fiioiS

Mifelfr
gq

rr

p

i

no

>■

51

muat

the hard fcaa wMeh awaita bin in rieil bfc.
Bat it ia tha apparently beat practical r«x>i
tha

a i an try cm

aquaraly

toaat

a

bam

And Grant laao

man

that I believe ba ia

fcMBdia ba right ia Iha main anywbeea."

( onrt

of the

Saco, February 1W.

Q.REAT

C. o. UURLKIOH Ac CO.,
by raaaun of tha death of (aid llurlcIgh,
will b« cloaed up Immediately,

notice that a /*«tuion
Thl* I* to
preaented to Ike t'oort. thl* IVtti <lay of February,
1*6* by Joeeph MUcktmle of X. Berwick, a Bankrupt. praying that n« may be decreed to have a
under
tall discharge (rem all hi* debta,
the IWuikrii|>t Aot, Individually an<l a* a mrinher
of the Orm of UlllUn, Htackpole A Jlobh*,
and upon reading *ald J'etltlon, It I* ordered

■r

M

MMUI ».

HIRAM BOWE,

at

.1o.

M, Factory I aland, Haeo,

Baco.Jan. ifi, 1*8.

provable

by the Court that

a

hearing be had upon the

Mae, on the twentieth day of April. A.l».
imw. before the court in i'ortland, In aald Dlitrlet,
at 3 o'clock, f>. M and that all creditor* who hare

Interest,
proved tliclr debt*, aod other pereon* Inand
»hnw
may appear at aald time and place,

General Advertisement*.

J^ASE

AND COMFORT.

they have, why the prayer of aald
Petition abould not be granted.
iryi. r. preblk
Cltrk e/ Dittritl CeerI far mid Uulnet.
3wl0
Cwuimlaalnurr*'

Tht Mating

Xnllre.

having been apjwinteil by

tiie

Judge

of

Probate U the County e< York* to ie«el*e and
eiaadae rkum* «< the efvditof* *f ftlwtn C. Pn»t, late uf
KemwNink In mid C.*wty. .Ieeea»ed, who~ estate I* reja
rweml lne-4eet«, site weki that *4x month*. vranmene*
In* the ervetitt day «f Jmw; IM. hare b«en »ll<>wwl
and
to wtd creditor* U> bniqr In ami pew»e their claim*
that we will attend U> Um *nviee a**Uned u», at th<- office
ef WUlam r. Lied. in KeaneKiink. oo Um ta*t ftatarday
af
ot March, Aped and May, Nw • A. M., te 4 P. M
WILLIAM P. LOUD.
eachef mM day*.
WILLIAM M. MASON, Jr.
Dated at Keombaak, thl* Bnh day <t Fth. 1ML

of Ptrfttl Sight!

Thero li nothing to nltuM* ai

And porfoot tight oan only bo obulnM bjr nilng

PKBPKCT

BPKCTAOLK8'
Tht UlffleuUy orpruonrtng which
U

mil known.

MESSRS. LAZARUS * MORRIS,
OtnlWi * OpIlcUu,

Hartford, Conn.,

la Bankruptcy*

MA.fVFJCTUKKM Of THt

CELDBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES,

MNitMt mAm|hn ofCharlM H. Kurbmh at
UWtM la Lh* •utaiy of York and Hlat* ot Malna Imvo. »Aar jmn of oxporionoo, iiptrtnMl, wd
to
7Mkt« hM dMrtel. who bat baaa adjadod • Uo arMtlMi of WMilr MMhtMrr. booo
>|Mkn»liMihli(iwa p«UU*B by tba DUtxlat prodooo tbot
_

WILLIAM BMBxr, A«lnaa
shrJIO

MPttkruoVBATS,

b*adlmt$ tormm+msfMA tk.

L«

S. Homaaa, Actuary Mntnal LIN Inearaac* Co.
Wm. Walker, Preetdent.
(I. T. Uop«, Prealden* Continental Fire Int. Co.
Alex. W. Bradford Councilor It Law.
4 But Berenteauth itreet
M. Markoe, U.
T.
k
Omni.
Alex'r
M.
Alexander, Randolph,
Henry
teasel W. Terrey. 21 Kaohaage Plaee.
Hamuel D. Uaboook, Baboook, Bro'i A Co.
M. D.,34 Ea»t Fourteenth •JreoL
Metcalfe.
T.
John
k
A.
A
A.
Co.
U.
L»wfei>c«
Wm.
Lambert,
II. A. Hurlhut,Jate Preildent Seoond Nat. Dank.
Henry A. Hmythe, Collector Port New York.
Cornet IM Ainew. M. D Fifth Arenue.
Martin Batet, Martin fiatee, Jr., A Co.
WlUUm Walker. 7S Bast Tweoty flrit itreet
Jftiaee M Ualrted. Free. Amerloan Fire Int. Co.
an We»t Twentr.nlnth itrwt
Ueo. b. Coe, Preetdent Amerloan Bxehange Dank. O. A. Peter*, M. IV,
Henrv Day, Lord, Day A Lord, CounMl're at Law. Wm. T. iilodntt. Wm. Tllden A Nephew.
Brooklyn.
0.
J.
OoodrWie,
of
New
York.
Wm. V. Brady, Ex-Mayor City
Henry J. Furber, Vloa Praaldent.
Robert L. Kennedy, M Fifth Avenue.
OFFICERS

TABLE OF RATK8 and other Information promptly Atrnlihed

Or

application

on

C<w»,

Caitrtf to be found to Dm envntjr. Atv\ Robe* and fklM
!■<*>< I* order at low |«W». TV- oaly ptaaa la (Jw
Count/ •hen Cvkw are ftornuhad to <*kr.

SAW KLIMO

AND JOB WO K
4m* at akart natlaa, aad all wwt 4nn* by <u will ftra Mi-

URAKD DWIDKRATOM

««

mu

rpooUclM to Uwi

*«7

FURNITURE

varied and beautiful In York Count/.
ABIJAH TARBOX.
Ckup
A flfty-ploture Photograph Album,
Elegant Photograph Album*. cheap 1
and Dotcctivo
ConBtablo
73
Work Boxes.
Fanoy Handkerchief Box**, Part»n marble
DIDDKTORD, IIA INI.
and
Doze*
Match
and China Vmm. Parian
All baiinaw •ntraiUd to hU ear* will mtlrs
Ewert, Urge and mnall Holla, French Leath14
prompt and fklthlul atUutlun.
er Bags.
60
Qllt Edge Bibles, only
from
Wallets
Dlarlei and Almanac* fbr I8M,
H. H.
V> centa up, Writing Oeeka, plain and Kilt,
Toy Tea Bets, all I lie* 1 Drum*, llallf, Murs,
and Counsellor at
Tin and Wooden Toys, Villages. Guns, PToture llook*, Locomotive and car*, Doll Head*,
MAINE,
LIMKRICK,
Toy Palnti, Portfolios.
23 WILL PROHKCI7TK CLAIMB AGAINST STATE
Alphabet Block*,
38
AMD UNITED STATES.
Klegant Perfumery, Florida Water,Tm Hom.
7»
Phalon't Night Blooming Ceroui,
Hall'* llalrTlenewer,
J5
A. PATTEN,
63
l!r\rret'd Hair RoHoratlve,
CO
Webster's Hair Invigorator,
Knowlea' llalr Restorer.
60
Clock'* Hair Restorer,
Dental Rooms, 130 Main St.,
Cheveller's Lift fbr the llalr.
CO
(Nu». 141 CrjiUl Amd«),
Arctualne for the llalr,
Beune.
Wetherbee'i Oil
BIDDEPORD, MAINE.

Officer,

BURBANK,

place

to

|jet II la at

CTIADBOm * ITOWIXIH,
Main (tract. Dlddeford.

4V

Coa^h Medicine

Law,

M

k RON'S, M
91/

TT1R CRLKIIrtATTn

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Atkt* Bhoa

M—tatoy "waU Btieai

Bartaparilla,

_

..

Ring'* Amhroila,
Be*t Oreas Draid,
llagan'* Magnolia Balm,
Budi** Harsaparllla and Iron,

73
75

All Dents!

17

W
2°

operations cierated In tb« most *kltlfiil

SON,

MOSES EMERY k

and CounRellors
Attorneys
of Water)
Offios Main

Htrest,

(cornsr

2o

(6

M. RKBItTi

S. A.

STONE & HALEY,

IS
10

& Counselors
AttorneysKENNEDUNK,
ME.

03
0"'
0°

Offlos

Ik*.

M.

over

A.

STORS,

Physician

A.

&

Mala *t.,

46

DR. FULLER'S

Extract of Buchu

Tl IB FEM A LBS Fill F.tfD!
In moat all affection* peculiar to Fernalee, tha
nt'CJIU l» Inralnable. a* In ChlortMl* or Retentinn, Irregularity, I'alnftal or ttap|iraeecd Mentlruatton, LeuoorrhtM.or Wbltae.and all CLinpUInU
Incidental to tba Mi.whetbar artelnK ff*>a» Indiecre'.loo, bablu of dlatlpation. or In tba decline or
changa of Ufa, For pluiple* on tba laca, «M tba
HLOllU.
IT NKVKR FAII.H.

The Last

It la lar tapcrlor to tba weak leaf wltb which tha
market I* iV.-lcl, calM "Extract of Duchd," bit
containing llllla or bo vlrtea.

RESTORER
HP?
'

B. II4LIT.

IIAYES,

Put tip ill Larger Mottle*, 8cron*«r and
Belter in Qimlity, nntl Urn iu I'm c, than
nn/ other so-cnlk-tl Bxtrart of llticliii.

<WBB>
Hair dressikU

Surgeon;

tier Mottle, or 1-3 domlire Italian,
Jftnl, 1IKMIY A. C1I0ATB,
Cheuiltt and Apotbecarv, ander Kaeara lloaaa,
Itoeton. Airenta for JlldcfeA>r<l and vicinity, ALVA.N 11AOON and B, U. BTBV K.Mtt A HON. yU

CERTAIN,
AID

Bpocdj Onn
ro»

NEURALGIA,
ilMycrSSl^uraMa |

every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,

AMD ALL

over

NERV0U8

well as those who wish to restore
The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it aesirable
for old and young.
as

it.

IL M. DAVIS,

Its rfftf a

For Sal* bjr all Drag gist*.

DEPOT,

108 GREENWICH

It I* an varAiuao aaeinr In ad oaaae of Neaealfla
I < ur- In Wee than treaty*
fl
"i„ m
FacUlin, liI Mir hourt, fheu tlx u«e of i*> ■>«■« thau two oa raaaa

BT., 5. T.

■

prj^cONEDoU^r

No other f-rm of Neuralgia
t*IM to yield to tbla

Emi In IV rwoel c*«e« of Chronic Nmrmlirta and
r-weral oavruue dcraafemewu,—«f own/ taaia euarflng,
—aUrcttog the entire ajrMrtn, IU ima t* a lew daye. or a
hw wnekt at the utanwi, alwaye alf •e.le the n»«et aatoatohln« relief, and eery rarely tall* to |kuIw» a cu«H4et« and
permaorot cure.
Il onntaine no dttafe or <4h*r aaileelaki In lite rilfhuet
•le^rxe lnjurtuue. evea to the awet delate t/atrai, aud

only
uJlM'^a^IUndkerehtefc,
doien Shirt Buttons (Or

can

PERFJXT

LAW,

w.

W
10
09

XOCT

Riddtford, Mt.

in Citg Building,
Itr
LVgDBS.

■.

0.

lalyll

gTATEMIJNT

OF THE CONDITION
or tii

1

ElfTKRPHISK
,
Fire 4 Marine Insurance Company,
On the3latday ol Dm., 1867.

JVJME *

In

la Kumar a tea Fma
It la located in Cin-

The amount ef Capita) la
The amount of Capital atoek la
Tkt iutli arc a* WtHmw

.f l.nftvnon no

I,uoo,uuiuo

LIABILITIES.

Lrnwi u nail jutted
All other claim* agalnat Co
ToUl Llahilltle*
Not Aaaeta

M. OWEN & SON,

|l »I,3J3 IS

No.

fct&KI 49

00 Main Blrwli flato,

Tailors,
Fashionable
Add dnltn In

..'»,«*> VI

«*,«» 40
|l,2£s372 78

FORHGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS

The rreateat amount Intured la an/ ona rlik la
it jaron.
^no|K
I
mate of Ohio.
Count/ of Hamilton. I
rrx. B.CAJrSlLLT, Vloe maldant, and rM*.
RICHARDSON, Beat alary nf the Knterpriae Fir*
and Marina laaa ranee Company, being duly awara,
depoao Md hay. that Ua fbroffo4ng U a tall, true
and eorreet ataUment of th« aflhlra of mU Company i that the aald Inauranee Cw|iiy la the
bona Ado owner or at laaat Kour Hundred Thousand Dollar* of aaah caplUl, and at lonatthat
amoant oould be reallaed in nlity daya.

Aid Man1* FwrnUhtnf Ootdl. Amu fbr lit Mlibntad AMrlMi BtlM llol* ud Bowing
NMklM

KA RE" CHANCE
FOR

BUSINESS.

old ud woll

T will m11 mr PoUdlo Tata. wltk
and
1 ortaMlihod rooto, comUtlac or foreign Coa~
WMHIl Fa—7 Ooods. il a |«od bargain. 9mA
1m.
mj
aatlafectorr.
m4*
of
«ate
dlU«M
to
pmdir bniliNi whMi offers food IndiowiiU

fWlCnod]

CAWH.LT, Vtoe rreekleot.
W. M. RICHARDSON, ■earafry.
Sworn to and aabacrlbed betore me thli »th day
tfAMuy. i»s.

m

W. r. ABBOTT.

Licensed_Agency.

IHfitt

nf.flOMON.Aaor,

W Main Street, taee.

""""

|

17
*S

"

"

draft
f
44

Br., Boama, Mam,

Pyle's Saleratus
Cm,
Isicluowledged the Best In

up in pound packagot,
FULL WKIOHT.

Always pat

SA VE AND AfK.YD THE PIECES

Sold by Grocers

RPAf.DIN«H

PREPARED CLUE

£verywlier&

CUGAP. CONVENIENT,
to the Afflicted.
Hitfulftr HrpnUtnf furniture, Tty, Crotktrg, I DR. DOW oonUauee»to ha oon*alt*d at hit or
Fftr, t/e. Tnltt tki plf.i •/ •rdlnmry MucUft, I flea Not. 7 and 9 Kndleott Htr*«t. Ibwton, oa all

Important

tmd

and

m»rt

m»rr

Wi

SOLI)

tYLRYHrHKHX.

fyr nil in Mil* elty by Dr. Smith.

yat

Smolander's Extract Buchu
ALL

KIDNEY
AM

Afmt.

lylS

AGENTS WANTED, to solicit onkn
tbo "Orlcln A llUtory of tho Hook* of th«

BOOK
for

U>■

*

•net

DISEASES]

RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES.
Prloo tl. Sold Krerywbftrft.
J. A. RTKLKIOII, Wb-4«*1. Dnm«l, Bflttni. <kn

ml

a PH1VATB OK DKML'ATK NATt'RK.
an<l pnwtloal *ip*rtInns; r»ur»* f
Or. lh>* baa iu>w th* gratlfloalloB olpreaaBU
Inr lb* unfi'ftantt^lth r*inc<!l*» tb»t b*»r nev*r
1.(1*4 u> ear* th* taoat alarmiac (hn *f (#***rlieaaalh hl< U*at«i*nt, all the
tktM
horror* ol rtnirtal an<t Imp or* hM, Itni.oUiv.
•/. Nemtala (ienorrhira, Uleara. fain or IH»trr«*
In th* r*tcl»ni of pruarratlna. laflanmalion vf th*
liladdttaud Kldnej-f, li)dr«eal*, AkMMpMLHumor*. Kri.-Mful Horlllnic. and th* lone train of
horrlnl*a)inpU>m»atUndln;thla elaaa of 4l**am,
ar* mad* U> tweume a» hanulruai the ilaiplrft
ailing* ofa fhltd. Partl«alar ailraltaa c'r"" •"
tbetrratiucnt of bKAII>AL WKAKMC8" ia all It*
r<>rm*an<t iu«i. Patl*ali who wlah I* maata an
will
•l*r Or. Dow'a iraatmrat a law 4ay» «r
1 H* luruitli'd with
pUaaaal rooia», »n<l aliargasfur
! board mod prate.
I
Ladle* who ar* IrvuMad with any rfleeae*
»nl ***
fT'1* b*
peculiar to th*lr arMem. Ma
uSm, So. • fcadtavit
i>lt 00W. at
I num.

,Uw,oT

wtw.

25 Cents Dottle, with Brush.

3w<*

WHW
Caih on hand
107,14.1 M
i'reraluma In hand* ol AganU
TO ALL !
89^3338 FREE dim
Real KstaU. unincumbered
br
the
wlti
owned
to
DRESS PATTERN. a Fwnll/ Bew.
Honda
Co-,
f ino,4*loo
United OtatM Bonda
In* Machine. or Oold Watah,
U.flnnnn
Tenneaeee State Honda...
yfiL t or vorrt
4JXXJ 00-117,050 00
rreeklnic Boat Mock
fbr oaa nr two dayi' aarrlea In an? town or rfllafe,
Loan* on Honda and Mortcngna, belnr
Particulate and aample acnt free.hy addreaeiog,
Brit Hen on nnlneutnberod Real
N D. CLOU IUIAN * Co.,
with (taupe,
Katata, worth double amount loanNo. 40 Ilaiiover itreet. Bo* ton, Him.
3ajil
»r.onn(«
ed
oj
Dehta otter* lae teeured
744^09 W
All other SeeurltlM

1'JO Ttnon

6m

AmIimm of Ilia Appolntmot.

th« District Court of the United Sutca.
flirtba Dlttrlctof Maine. In tha matter of JoMpb P. Jnnkln*. Hank nipt. In Ilankrupto/.
DISTRICT OK MAINR. lit AtVorlr the fbortomtti day of February, A. I>. IMA. Tliu uodar•>
dicnad harahy girt* notlra of hla appointment
tho
AMlRnee of Joiepli I1. Junklni of York, la
oounly of York, and Hlalo of Maloe. within raid
Diitrlot. who hM been adludced * Bankrupt opon
hla own Patlllon. by tha Uletrlet Court of aeld IHrOil AH. 0. JMHRKLL, AMlguee.
trlet

"LOCATION.

The name of the Company
uiiARci Co.
ami> MiRiaa
cinnati, Ohio.
CAPITAL*

Tfotlra of

"

TU11NBB * CO.. Bola Propriatora.

%

county

(3d door above the Post Offloe},
Cirr Buildinq, DtDDxrotD.

ear

II la *M bjr all whnleeal* anl reUH dealer* IB
and aM«llcioea lheni(h'xa the L'iat«t aui*e,and by

T\I8TRICT OP MAINE, m.—The undertignUed hereby rlrea nolle® uf hla appointment u

Aaalirnee of Klbrldre M. Dearborn, of Baeo. In tha
of York anil Btate of Maine, within aald
lMitrlet, who hat bean adjudged a Bankrupt upon
hli own Petition by tha IHitmt llilrt of aald DieJOAN Q, aCAJIMON, Auljnea.
Irtct.
fwJ9
baeo, February 21, l»8.

by maay of

Pt«tof« a ornta.

One parftafe,
)1 00,
I tM,
VII parkacaa,
Twelee iwckafre, B-UO,

money

CHEAP STORE.

aaa

EMINENT PIITVIC1ANE,

who glee It Ihetr anaalaf ua ami mltiiulifled appeotaL
Bent by mad at roeri)* of pete, aad petal*.

IHAH.

District

K~~B RO'S

SAFETY.

llbaa lone baao la <««a4aul

M
la lUnkrmptfjr,
Laolus' Linen Collars,
n* und«*igiiof maine,
Family Dye Color*. Round Combs,
30
ed hereby utree notlo* of his appointment m
Poiry Bavis' Pain KUler,
Cent's Cotton Boeom*,
,17 Am I zdm of L«wl* It. Oaodwla, of Biixloi la the
Tobhetts' Regenerator, Msn'slIose.Chaussler's
county of Yorkand Htit* of Main*, within aald
District, who hM bo a a adjudged a Bankrupt upoi*
Empress for the Hair, (Freneh)
bit own Petition, hr tba Diatrlet Court ofaald
You can mtc
JOHN g. HCAMMON, Awl
Dlitrlol.
—»T—
3wJ9
8aoo, Pahrnary, 21 It, IH<W.
A
CALL.'I
U
8
GIVING
In Bankruptcy

COO

alwat* ba need with

AMD SOLICITOU IN BANKRUPTCY.

>.

Nrrroue Diaeaae baa

or

WOXDEBFUL REMEDIAL AOENT.

Union Blook, Blddeford, Me.

Office

■

flUA

S. K. L B. P. HAMILTON.
CounsGllors at JLaw,

COUNSELLORS AT

for

A SAFE,

will quickly reitore Grav Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
«nd produce luxuriant growth. It la
perfectly harmless, and is preferred

WOULD

LUQUES A DEAN,

ett

Otntrml

tnoneBoitXc

Nm*,

Auction and CommUaion Morchnnt,
Inform the people of Blddeford. Haco
■od Tletnlt/, that he haa taken oat lfceiue
to tell at Anotlon for all who may fhror him with
aeall. Alio all kind* of SttunU Hand FurnHuri
»•«£ikt and i»U on reaaonablo terra*. Beoond hand
8toreaol all klndi on hand. l'an»-Seat Chain rebottomed. Feather bede constantly on hand. Place
of baalneea Liberty «t rost,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Bilutford, Mt.
lOtf
December 3d. 1862.

W
Compo«ltlon Powders.
Chinese Pusile, WblstlM. Crowing Roosters,
Harmonicas.
42
Handsome China Mateh Boxes,
25
Breast Pins,
Eugenie Powder Ibr the Complexion, French
Cloth
llalr
Brushes,
Bed Rouge for the toilet,
Brushes, Dresring Combs, China Baskets, >an>

Hollar

Price On*

Will giro special attention to partlee desiring
to arall themselves ef the provisions of the
llanknipt Law.
B. P. 111111.1011.
76
■. K. HAMILTON.
(17)

Ambrosia,
Sterling's
Wilson's

URAL I. T. DAIfJ,M.D„Piafkaaor af U»a Tk*>
and Pracllea of Mcdleln*.
klt.UAM C. MOBIMSOH. MM., ProftMi *f
MaUrl* Mart lea »n<1 Thtrapautla*
af ami*
ronrno.r u rout}, md.,
o«r and fhy»t»loKjr.
*1
C%tmFrofoam
f.BRACK
4TTT, *.!>.,
cr*U3
llitmMT.
htrr
rrofitMr
MM,
URKt.vC,
WARUEfl
*1LUAM
of Howry.
THKO. H.JUrKTT. Ml).. rrr/»»or of OWWt*
uf Women ami Chlldraa.
rit* and
II H. SEjrVY, MO, iWwuiwtratar af AaaU
a»y.
OTTha Forty-Wshth Annaaal (Jomn* "f L«atar«i In tba MHIeal Achaul »f Main*, will ran*
MM !*•». SO, INN, u4 evBtlaua tliUM

EXTRACT BUCHU

Law,

OlDDRPORD.
Teeth filled in the most perfect and satisfactory
maimer. Teeth Inaortad. from one to no entire
30tf
•et, and warranted.

Jarltprvdrwa.

ory

(Jonorrhint, Rlrft, WfakncM,

Law,

,Vo. 131 Main Ami,

SJMVEIj ft JURIS, D I)., Kraildrot »f th« Colu«*.
00 Ma4lttl
JOH,T a. TK.IBKr,

nn. FULLER'S

mu-

DENTIST,

Department.

Chronlj Catarrh, Irritation of tba Illaddar, aad
Retention or Incontinence of I'riaa, from a loee af
tone In the part* concerned In It* Kvacaatlaa. U
U aim recommended for dvtpeptla. chroata rbeauatUui, eruption* on the tain and dropey. ll U

IV. W. DAY,

_

Medical

I* c'»*n with great mcrr«* In all ComplalaUaf
tba Urinary Organ*. whether new or loo* eland In®,

WM. H0B80N,

Klaher'a Cough Wrop*.
Brononlal Troche*,
Constitution Water and Llle Byrup.
76
Larookah'* Pulmonlo Syrup,
73
Poland's White Pine Compound,
35
JUdway's Ready Rellel,
W
Russia Halve.
uo
Kennedy's Ointment,
|I.0S
Kennedy's Medical Olscorery,
OS
Best Blaok Linen Thread,
23
Unit'* Linen Boeoms,
a
box
Envelopes,Play,
Paper Collars, 13 cents
log Cards, Domlnoee.
20
Hopkins'Troche*, only
Anohor Brand \ civet Ribbons,
21
Playing Cards,
Cktap
Laird's Illoom of Youth,
Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion, to remove
Moth and Freckles. Fuller's Buohu, fbr Kidney Complaints,
$1X0
Bchonck's Tonic and Syrup, each
llalr Curling Fluid,
10
Tooth Brushes,
Belting, SoUeort, Tape,
OC
Hluc inUed Woolen Yarn,
Children's Balmoral Ho®®*
ln
n,
Rubber Rattles, 23. Rubber Dolls 40. 23 Ladles' Paper Collars for 10 oenU
60
Boiodont, for the Teeth,
Hlaek Lace Veils, from 10 MnU up. Berage
Veils, Tissue Veils,
23
Children's Tea Betts,
Poland's Humor Doe tor. oheapt Very be*t
some
very
Blaok Kid Oloves, Ladies' Clouds,
nice Bloom of the Lotus for the Complexion,

BOWPOIW COLLEGE.

General •IrtvcrttHcmcnt*.

at Law,
Attorney and Counselor
Mala*.
IT

Brown'*

Bllrar and Plated War*. Cutlery,
Fancy Uoodt, ClMkt, l«. ie.
Cor. o» Middle and Union 8ta.,
PORTLAND, MR.
u. n. xcurrrn.
». w. MrncrrER.
farttoalar aUanliaa rirta to fen* Watch lepair*
RaMb
Idk. t'hw. OrobtarU aa4 J. W.
Maim.
4Stf
A

Chamber Set,

Examining Physician to Pension*.
Orrics, Onr»TAL abcaix, (
10
GTUp Hlairs, (IS) ( DIDDKPORD, Mb.

10
60
07
40
67

Diamosds, Jewelry,

Fine Watte,

Valuable Real Estate for 8ale.

INERT.

at

XoDTJVFn,

Jobktri aad lUtall PMlm la

THE

Drtsssr'n »tors.

C.

DR. JOHN

3.1

at

J. W. it H. H.

THAT rrry valuable eatate la Dlddalord.
known at tha Daniel Clear** eitata, containing
about nnecre*, with tha bulldlnn oa tba *arr.* anu
tha wharf, tha heir* hare decided to *all. Tba
CURES
wharf I* tha ha*t privilege of any In Saco or IHd*
exhaarted power* of atture, whleh are oeeadeford, and tbare are aome of tha raoat deelrakl*
Ki m»nr »'«rmln» ■vmvtnni»-lD.1l»pinned
lot* for genteel realdenoea on tbl* eitata, In tba
to Exertion. Loae of Bwurjr, Wakefaloeea,
village- Apply to WM. LORD. K*y., of Kenne- pnaltloa
Honor of l>l*ea«a, Trembling. Proetratloa. It It a
3.tf
bunk. or loUBO. II. ADAMS.
•pardy and fff'tlul rearedy lor all dlwtlii af Ik*
Bladder aa<l Kldaaya, Obetraaliaei u(Ua L'rlaa,
If TOU WANT A NICK
Gravel. Stricture. Pain Is lha Hack or Joint*. Btona
Id tba bladder, dl*ra*e* of lha Proetate aland, Involuntary Kmi«lcn«, l>r»p«lral Swelling*, ami all
dlmutitfilia Urinary Urcan* In man, woman and
Flnlibad to ordar, tbo plaoe to pt It I* •*
children.
it will crnr.
CHAD BOURN tf JVO IVELL'S,
all Weakneeee* arUInc fh m Kifun, habile of
48
nil Slain m., niddrfbrd.
dlnl|»Uoe, Karly Indiscretion or Abnaa.

DENTIST.

Aycr'i Cherry PMtoral,
Ayer*(. Schcnok's Wing1* and Wright's Pills*
Jllll's Rheumatio Pill*, only
lllll'* Pile Ointment.
Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing 8yn»p,
Atwood'* Hitter*,
Plantation Bitters,
Or. Lanrlty'i llltter*.
81* cake* Honey or Glycerine 8oap,
Honey Soap, 5 cent* a cake.
Clark'* and llolyoke Bpool Thread,
Nloeet Tooth Powder in the olty,
Ladle*' lloaa, ootlon-and-wool
Ladle*' plain Handkerohleffe,
Ladie*' Fanoy ll'dkerchlcli, from 20 oti. op.
Ladle*' Paper Culb,
Ladle*' Net*,
Coar*e Combs,
Kino Ivory Combs, Rubber Combs.
Best Comet Springs,
Burnett's Coooalne,
Mrs. Wilson's llalr Brewing,
Mhaw'a Brltlth Oleon,
Lyon'* KaUialroo,
Woleotf* Pain Annlhllator, cheap.
Best Lily White,
Beit Meen Pun / Pink Balls,

M*MJ/

lj38

Circular*. «or>t*falajc Ml loftmaatkm, Mr ka
okulu.il bjr applying i» the fecraury.
C. r. iHACkKTT, M.D., B«a*y.
Twi
Drnotwlek, Jan. I, IM&

Cant* ted ef

B. ITEWCOMB, Agent,

a

for l*«n«lon»,
8Jtr
■ACO, II.

Attorney

the

Cm.,)

tf

faccltt or ■coirm.

If TOU WANT ANYTHING IN TUK

44

Tor Examinations

Wt

Jh%
P***T

} ^ DAAIUKO.

CAN

T\R. J. L. ALLEN,
^
XT- S. 8UBOEON

respeetftrtly call your attention to our new
iU>ok or goods, which U the most extenslvs,

HM-

at
County Pw
1 rfUfn nj thioki lo th* Hilirw
U>*
BVnd jmt/rnan beatowwl upon mt <arii*
to bu*lo*-, we ahall
jmn, aad h«pe, by Uriel attention
Alt
tame.
|*r*n*»* twM*M >a
merit a continuance rf Um
to neke Iro—aOtata
Me by aeto ar account art fequ««tod
demand*
a«al<Mt ma art raqeeat
payment. and all hartac
•d toiweeeot tba mm
payment.

ha had only at DR. STEVEN8
Mala (treat, Hid 4* ford.

0.
Nouryrthlk tor
wktek btnitM with inllalud KtUfeotlon to tb«
la
on
til
takes
of
irtanra, m MimchMotu. RbodolaUad. 0p«- i
ihM
Rhka
prvparty My ARREARS OF PA F, •
■ootimt, Vtnnunt wd Now Uimpohtro. dwlag part af th* State. tteb-Agnnta wanted.
PKMlOJfS.
ttepMlalao jrwn.
Kt
JOHN
DOW
B0I,
BOUNTY,fl*<A
tvom ciLUb rated riiuncrD SPCCTAPJt/ZJP MOXET.
1ft. K tXCMAITOM tTMMBT, POKTLAITD,
Oeaeral A|«ata tor State of Mat—
ferd taflMO of oor oppolBtod Acoal, E *» B—r

SB'

DIMfiH, Malaa.
J. U DRARI50,
SAM't, 1L I'lWBUET.

Business Cards.

PRICES LOW ENOUGH FOR ALL.

lagftam*.
Wei.

PERFECT SPECTACLES

DEARING'S BUILDING, 17* 1AM STREET,
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